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SCAPEGOAT SOUGHT
FOR THE DISASTER

Attitude of Inspectors* Board in Seattle Hos- 
. tile to the Engineer and Favorable 

to Captain Roberts.

>♦*♦**«

House of Lords
OLD HIGHLAND WHISKY

None genuine unless bearing this

TRADE MARK
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HUDSON’S BAY CO,

I

/-K-woionmooooo IIMIMO*

(Special to the Times I 
(Seattle. .1 iii. LX). The domem« r "f Iu- 

««IHN'tor Turner and Whitney, who are 
conducting, the Clallam mve*tigati«n. to
day tendu to continu the general belief 
that flic inquiry will rvwtiTt" In the white
wash uf rtitt owner* and the captain of 
The ill-fated vuubmI. *l the sacrifice of 
Chief Engineer De Launay. Whenever

-a iwU^WRM iuailo »laU(jtoan*v*>nGca(Iix.ti>*-y 
to tlio*e of (’aid. Koberts. and oilier* 
who have taken hi* aide, the inspector* 
n*e browbeating tactic* in an apparent i 
effort to have the witness contradict him- i 
self. It 1# InspectorTurners doty to 1 
ttrvprrr itnd *r-r • ttnr e-tigine* *tnd boilers J 

of all Sound l*>ot» are in good order, 
hence he takes every opportunity to db- I 
credit the statement of Chief Engineer I 
He Ianinay that the pumpewoUId not j 

work. Whenever witnesses make* state
ment oorrols «rating lb* Lan nay, the in- j 
apeetor* mi hie ci them to tfgid rroes-ex- 
nnrination. Four witness** were ou thé 
*tnnd this morning. T. ÏÎ. Watson. ~ 
Steward, told of giving each passenger 
a ■ life preserver. ' Fnink C. Freer, 
purser, came to the front fnr~ Cap?. 
Robert*. He lauded the captain, said he 
was a lway* coot, and used good jttdg- [ 
ment. Freer admitted the passenger* 
aboard at the time the Holyoke arrival 
wanted to be Whiten aboard the Holyoke* 
and that the c-a ptain "ordered IheTïoly- 
oke to tow Vhe Flallam to shelter. P. 
Ma (block. fireman, and Wm. Cox. first 
engineer, who was on vacation at the 
time of fhe disaster. gave damaging 
testimony against the boat. The fonner 
*aid the deadlight wn* broken some time 
prior to the disaster. Cox eaid the rnp- 
tntn amt tpirte had been notified sever*! 
time*. Ck»x partially sustained Do 
T^nnay in regard to the 
engine*.

had charge "f «-.gang of men nn the con- 
wTruetion yf a tvlvgmph line In Peru.

not way whether the tug Prime*» could | 
have went In n d the storm of Friday. He. ; 
Ua«t had a lifelong ex peri.t*rk In cognée- j 
tic» with the wea. In hi* opinion'any- i 
thing with lower could have nsvi>t«d 
tlie CÏaIT*m wlierf (TrIfl\\\iin Trin I "nil: '

FIRE IN CHICAGO HOTEL.

Stranded Member* of Theatrical C.,m- 
panice Driven Into Street*—Panic 

Was Narrowly Averted.

and. The steamer; Mwm’.e would have 
doiie sonic «ood; *k"- might have acted 
•m a siM-aaclkir. It wh* easily 4 feet 
I*, lichee frorti the floor to the tire* in 
the funvHV*. Very little water would 
he nepfimmry tu put out fire* the way the 
sbjp was then rolling. The hull of ihe 
«•hip whva full of water ceuM contain 
from sini r , DU» tyns. The whole r uM 
he emptied in about two hour* the
immb* were w-rking.

Answering A. K. McPhillipa, witness 
*aid hi* dtttk-s relatatf nnly to the ma
chinery uf the ships. It would come 
within" hi* duty to *ee that engines am*, 
boiler* were properly placed. The dal
la m 'fi a* registered in S> aille, where he 
had to aile hi* inspection. All foreign J 
vessel» were subjected le his inspection I
if they carried piowsuy. r* to and lr.»to 
this country. There were many other’ 
tiling* which would cause the engine* 
to stop. A severe li-t would not him* 
had that effect. Want of stcum had 
caused the engines to stop. The steam 4 
had gotte dowu btvauae of wat.r getting i 
In the-fire hone*. ........ .......—— ------- r—.—: j
-Bailring.. t > dinar.

(A**oelute<l I’rPM.I
Clijcago. .Ian, LX).—The ill-fortune of 

Chicago theatrical people during the lawW- 
fc'w week* was again m wldence at a 
fire in. the Grand Pa lade hotel early to
day. Nearly two hundred members of 
thpatrical troupe* were driven Into the 
atr«*eis by the Haim*. It wa* 'with dif
ficulty that a panic was averted.-aml the 
frightened men1 ami women a-selateil from 
the structure in- <af.*ty. TV fire origin
ated on the second floor, supposed from 
cro**etl electric wires, and went quickly 
up the eleva t or whuff tu the thp flonrr 

Joseph Northrop, n guest. Who discov
ered the lire, ran the elevator through 

j Ihe KUiokc and flames, and helped to 
! arouse the guest* on tiie floor.
! The hall* were hhui filled with exciteil 

men ami women. The cooler guests were 
compelled to force th cm hack from the 
window* ami fire escape* toward which, 
a rush wa* la itig made. A nunilier of 
Women were preporing to jurap-from the 
wiml«»\\s when- i*diceiiu*u arriitsl and ahh- 
ts| the work of rescuing^ The "women 
w eye led fb a regr staUrwuy, down wdtich 
they éseai***T iwiwyrli the smoke. Few 

1 • ; i he v ■ * * ■—• — hod 11 me I o_ dye**; butltoiit.dn,
h. -f à*»'nf-ffr" TBir

their theatrical v ndi'd.** awl *tiiod 
hirerhig in the lower halls'of the build

RORT. criUUB.

Returning to Victoria he Joined the crew 
of the K. B. Marvin when she made her 
voyage to the Falkjaml islands. When 
V isai1 ha<k to - V ivteria he-Idllufiel 
Ktcamboating and longshore work, 
ewntiuit^ shipping with the ill-fated 
Clallam, lli* friends are anxious to re
cover hi* body.

INQVBHT HERE.

i**venal Wltueeae* Were Examined To- 
day-Statement by Inspector.

To the Public!
At a meeting of the Retail Grocers* Association, the following re- 

avlution wa* unnnimonsly carried
“That this Association, each and everyone, hind* themselves NOT 

to purchase or trade w ith any person or firm who in 'the future, will 
eu|i|dy merchandise to any per sou or firm Ip ths wtiU trade, yho will 
not adhere to the prices set by the Retail Grocers* Association, of thli 

cift, on FLOUR and SUGAR.”
In support of the above resolution we. the undersigned, hereby 

attach our signatures: (Signed!) Speed Bros., Windsor Grocery Com
pany, Watson & Hall, Fred Came, Jr., Mow at & \\ allacc, Hardres* 
Clarke, The Saunders GQwery Co., Ltd.. p<*r P. W. IUddell, The 
West End Grocery Co . Ltd.. Fell A Co., per lly. Mnss, John* Bn-* , 
Deavllle. Sons & Co., MrsrO. Ij. Mrphev, G. W. Clarke. S. S 8*1- 
man, E. B. Junes, T. M. Leonard, J. Talbot. Blaguim At Haggerty, J. 
McSwvcnvy, J. T. McDonald, F. K. Plummer, G. Norman. Wm. A 

__Run, .!■>« Returnf, .1 Muffutt. L,
Sehroedcr. per F. J. 8., J. I've 
Redding, Samuel Grwnhalgh,

, F. L. r.ummer, ü. norman, iu. a.

tt, H J F. HnniKh. A. Aihm, T. ' ,
, II. Walker, F. li. Hitt, A. G. Hubert-

D1XI H. Ross 8 CO.
* The Only Greyer Not in This Combinati on.

For the fir*t time since the Clallam 
foundered the provincial police have no 
tug out to-day cruising the straits in 
search of bodies. The launch engaged 
by E. E. Blackwood to examine th* 
shore line is still travelling hack and 
frrrth along the coast, but has found 
nothing from the wreck during the past 
few days. Shortly Indore noon the pro
vincial police received a message that 
what some lady supposed was a corpse 
was seen, floating in the water about a 
mile awl a half off the Dallas road. Air 
officer hurried out to the locality men
tioned. A search was made, but noth
ing could he seen of the body referred to. 
In the meanwhile the steamer Maude 
had l>een *ent out from Esquimalt to in
vestigate the report, and at the hour oL 
writing is still out. 
now offered for the recovery of bodies, 
those of the Bank of Montreal for the

Paperhanging and Painting
" at REDUCED UATBS DURING WINTER TIME.

J. W. MELLOR & CO., LIMITED, 78 FORT STREET.
SEW PAPERS JUST RECEIVED.

*1.00 PER SACK,
G U A K A> TEK1) ATGOOD EATING POTATOES,

SYLVESTER FEED CO.,
TELEPHONE, 413. * 87 an<1 88 YATES ST.

TO IMPROVE STOCK,

(Associated Press.)
Toronto, Jan. LiU.—The Dominion Short 

horn Breeders' Association yesterday decid
ed nut to exhibit at the St. Louis exposi
tion. The president strongly urged the de
velopment of trade with the Argentine, 
and suggested that the sum granted by the 
Dominion government to exhibit at Xt. 
Louis hf «•edJtog.tiOJRg^dBg. thoroughbred 
stock In thft^fehThinlo'n. p

CANDIDATES F016 COM MO X 8.

(Associated Press.)
Montreal, Jan. liO.-Tbe following candi

dates were nominated for the House of 
Commons yesterday; Halifax county, W. 
Hoche, M. P., and Michael Carney, Lib- 
erals, 2 member»; Plcton—E. M. Macdon 
aid. M, P. I*., Liberal; Brockvtlle, D. 
Derbyshire, Littoral; Toronto, T. C. itobln 
ètte, K. C\, Liberal; Charlevoix, ltodolpb 
Forget, Montreal, Conservative.

MONTREAL MAYORALTY.

(Associated Press.)
Montreal, Jan. 20-Mayor Cochrane. 

Alderman Ilormlsa» Laport and U. II. Dan 
dnrand were nominated to-day for the 
mayoralty. Nineteen ogt of tblrty-elx 
aldcFthen were elected,by acclamation.

Four witnesses were eranfined at the 
inquest today. J. A- Thomson, 
imqioetor of boilers, and Copt. Gaudin, 
agent of marine ami fiebvries, and E. 
F. l\rrl*G one of the panaengcr* of the 
t'iallam. The latter gave seme import
ant evidence. 1I«- toM of a conversa
tion with ('apt. Kobèrts after the tug 
Holyoke Spprvavbed when the im»**n- 
ger-t had a*k*4 to be placed aboard the 
tug. The cu|*uin had refused uud as- 
snred thrnt that they would be tram»- LPvnillon fiLUt „„ „ tbt're w,„ *,„g„

the vessel sir.king.
I’npt. J. Thomson, I>-minion, iimpectur 

of Imilera, was fin-t exnmimsl. (he the 
M-ewmt of July last hé bad inspected the 
laitiers of the steamer Ulallain. There 
were two l*iilenr of the ordimiry type,
< immunly known a* “8« otch marine 
1*filent.” Thu engine had u horse pewer 
of a bunt tMi. This was, hv considered, 
-u flic lent for the ordinary need* of the 
ship. The machinery fins new ami 
complete. There had km a fire pump 
on InuirU and also a line pump, l**ides 
two feed pump*. He had also noticed 
a circulating pump. In vase of etuer- 
gi-ncy all th* pumps could throw off
about 400 tom of water ip hour.___

lu reply to Juror full in, witness mild 
that* it woujd not mceasarily detract 
from tin* driving pow«r to operate these 
pumps,

1 Answering one uf the jury, he said 
| there wt-ye two hand pumps on lionrd the 
( Clallam, 'one forward and, ",one aft.

Three rewards are j 40 gallon* to the minute. It was
possible that they coiiid Income blocked. 

1 8m h n thing cvuld easily he avoided by

the • agin 1 " bl 
fapt. .lame* Gaudin. aiFnt of the 

murine and flahtrivs, testitieil that «u 
Friday, January 8th, the I>. G. 8. 
Guudra w** under his charge. In No- 
r«*mbcv la*t hu hwk writlw t» thè de- 
L'.UUUvllL OiuL. iUU,l Llpit the l>u»»l».i 
had now ht en thlriecn year* in eommia- 
*Ton arid had Iwen very busy, lie ad- j 
vised that she he given a thorough over- J 

Ho also aaked that tb« 
of the Kastral be advised to hold him 
self in readiness for emergencies. The 
wr*-k on the (Jnadra had la»t«sl longer 
than was exiHs-tctl lacanse she had been 
sent with Lo-.t llmiiJtiUiiid to 1‘vrt 8imp 
ü**0'. 8>irrtly before Christinas he fia.l 
«fStit wnmm to the dêpanmeiit. stating 
liait it would hv the ènrf of the month 
b»'fore th*« naîtra could lie laid tip, and | 
asking whether the K est ml had received j 
instruct» at*. A rvplv hail heen rnidved j 
stating Capt. New com be bad been in- 1 
■trected.

Answering Juror Fletcher, witnes* I 
«aid that tji» whip wa* overha uleil an mi- 1 
:fl!y «1. the 1-rut of the*'year.

T. Mr. Lusrl» the Guadra*» special 
duty was buoy and lighthomw» wrvlce. 
it wa* cuwti.mary to take the machinery 
part piece by piece^iii order that she 

might be. got ready* as quickly as poe- 
siblv in case of emergency. In this case ! 
the Gttadra wa* receiving a complete • 
overhauling, the fir*t she had received ! 
wince lieiog built. Both the tjmidra and j 

stral were never out of commission at ' 
the same time. He temtsubewl K K. , 
Blackwood tekphun’ug him on Friday 
fterneon. He had asked after th«‘ 

Viitiilru, and wa* tol«l she w a# eut of 
c* mi mission. Mr. Blackwood had also j 
inquired about the tug 1*rince**. Wit
ness had told him that die was not un
der hi* jurisdiction and that he did not 
think .her fit for the service. |Ie had a 
reason for saying the Prince** wouldn't 
he any good. Recently the Estelle, a 
boat similar to the Prince**, had sunk 
io the Gulf .-f Georgia With all hands. 
He believed that he had told Mr. Black-

IIES GIVES 
OPINION OF ACT

EXAMINATION BEFORE
COMMITTEE TO-DAY

Thinks It Should Not Be Very Dlff eelt 
to Prove Whether J*p Was 

Traveller.

The legislative committee inquiring in
to the Immigration Act sht this morning

Provincial Officer Jolmson was cxamiit- 
«<1. He said that Japanese who *aid they 
were coming to some point iu British 
< olumbia were t«»ld they must go to the
l lllUul ^x| ; 11 , |,

In reply tu John Oliver, he said that
fflfmjhÇjjr I lui^nirwsi Wter cent'ortlie Jâpâiïl "

vse who entered the province left the 
province.

ing hohMng some gaudy decorations of To Chairman Bowser, witness said 
gntixe ami tinsel. 'Hie fire wa* ex (In- that he saw the UO per cent, of them 
guis lied quickly after the gn.-v.ts hud Ins n have himself.
lak'fdl from tin- huTliliiig. | Tlic nexr'wïtne** üns IlarokalCintaroV'

Almost «11 Hrc gnewts trr ttre hnfid are | lB reply tu Mr. Oliver lhM lié was uu 
.wpanU-s strand- , interpreter up to November 1st. At thein her* of theatrical 

il iu Chicago.

TWO BYE-ELECTIONS TO
BE HELD NEXT MONTH

New MMsters Will Go to Their Con
stituencies on February 6th 

—The Surtax.^

11. Ilirkir amounting to Rirai for th*1
recovery of Mrs. Richards's body, and 
that of fsMMI offcreil by 8. E. lloltou for 
the discovery of the remain* of Mrs. 
Eleanor Bolton before the. ôth inwt.

Th-- body "f Homer gwnney wea pick 
ed np yeaterday by the tug Bahada. two 
miles north of Duugeneas light and taken 
to Port Angeles. The body was floating 
with a Clallam life-preserver on. Mr. 
Fwatiey was president of the- Pacific 
Steel Company of lrondale, and promi
nent in the Pittsburg iron business. The 
remain* were shipped to Port Townsend 
from-Angeles, where the funeral will he 
held on Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock 

the Masonic Temple, under the 
nnspioe* of Townsend Commnndery. No. 
!i. Knigtiis Templar, in which deceased 
held membership.

The 6ody of W. E. Boo'kledge l*.to-be 
shipped to I/o* Angeles for interment, ft 
is there the family to which deceased be
longed" reside. A brother of the deceafced 
accompanied the remains to Victoria 
from Port Townsend, and when shipped 
south will be accompanied-by Mrs. Rook- 
ledge. Who la now here.

ROBERT0CURRIE,

Assistant Steward of Clallam. Was 
Native of Victoria.

Among the hodiea of Victorians who 
met death in the Clallam disaster, not 
yeV recovered, is that uf Robert Currie, 
thv assistant steward vfhone. picture is 
here reproduced. Mr. Currie's untimely 
dçëtli is deeply deplored by a host of ac
quaintances,, especially his seafaring com
rades. He was a native of this city and 
31 years of age. For four years he 
served In the Northwest Mottnted.Police 
and was VMÿ'jmptflar among the officers 
a ml men. On securing his-discharge he 
returned to British Columbia and went 
to sea. shipping at Clu-u iiimi- on a 
bound fur Liverpool." Subsequently lie

eon ax-r, witness 
this cqujpmviii was quite lip to the 

i%«quirem« nt* of the law. There w^a no 
clause iu tho ad making it ne<-vssary 
for ship* to carry auxiliary boiler*. In 
hi* opinion they «mid not he conqu'Ued 
t • carry an extra boiler as it,w»o;d not 

1 more than onto in six mouths.
He had made only one in*ia»ctioii of tli 
steamer Clallam.

Answering Juror Man-on, he said that 
the steamer Maude might have come out 
on the day of the wreck. 8he trawl 
haw found it hard to g t out of the har- 
lM»r, "but once uut would have been all 
right. The chairman of the board of 
steamboat inspectors was E. Adams, uf 
Ottawa.

To C. II. Lugrin—A* fur as lu*i>cctlon 
wa* «Hmcemed rht* same -ritH-s- wen» fob 
luw.d in examining foreign ehlp* and 
those built here. He had no autliority 
tvi (lcmand that a ship go into dock in 
urdéf that Ihe propeller ffïul outside 
equipment might l»e inspected. If ont of 
the wat- r tlu- sea-cock and propeller 
might he examined. As far a* the out
side of the vessel was concerned th. 
statement of the American Inupet-tor was, 
accepted. There w.âl nvLhiim Ui the oitj 
side of thv ship in connecte in with the 
machinery department which mahriiilly 
affected the seaworthineMi of the vessel, 
The dimensions of the shaft leading to 
the propeller having been procured, i 
comparison cvuld Iw made with th< 
strength of the engine*, ami femi these 
figure* it was judged whether the shaft 
was of Mifflcicnt stnmgth. The pumping 
.(‘quipmeut of the Clallam was iwrfevtiy 
sstisfaetory. Hi* hwpeétipn- had 1m»«-h a 
thorough one, occupying about a day 
A shqi such a* the ClaMam could, have 
been kept clear of water under ordinary 
circumsUnces. The deadlight* ‘were, in 
hi* opinion, les* tlqjn eight inch*8* in 
diameter. 'Him*.would be no difficulty 
il» keeping the ship clear of water taken 
by » wp* through i deadlight. T««sts 
were made of all ships, running mit of 
.hi* port once a v-wr. Every- insiwction 
was thorough am! complete. He.could

wood that the Prince*» might try. He 
dl* not HI him, however, from whom 

could obtain authority to send her 
out. In hi* opink-e, if the tug had got 
out eiucemtfully *dtc could nut have t«»w- 
in! the Clallam to » place of safety. 
Sin- bed not sufficient power. The 
Prim-ewe might have been of assistance 
in tewing before the wind. He did nut 
believe at that time that the C'allam wa* 
in roil danger. iNd hè thought so he 
would ha tv "told1" Mr. Blackwood w herd 
to imptlri* tv secure the sertlcc* i»f the 
tug. Then- were had ri|«* off Trial 
islsud, *-*peei:rUy with the tide Wjtb'rW»
and a eesithwewt wind. As far aa buj 
k:i- a {Sere were i " sBfp* other than the 
Prim-ess in pint at the time available to | 
bx* sent y (ft (tf lb** ■**(•>,* »e» «>* the nt,»!. 
lam.

tfipeclal to the Time*.!
Ottawa. Jan. 20.—Election* for the 

two ministers" of the crown will take 
placi before the others. The writs were 
t-emtvd to-day. The elections in West
moreland and Hun veil* «ill takv-pIiK* 
«Mi February (1th; nomination* a week

Thv’Surtax.
Thv surtax on German import* is hav

ing it* effect. The surtax began in Oc
tober la>t. ^ For th’-ee mont Its, Octolx-r. 
November and Decvmhcr. the imports 
from Germany were fil,33ti.(K»4, as cotu- 
I hi red with $2.382,7o4 fur the same three 
month* iu 1ÏKI2, a tk< rea>e of $1,US8,T2d, 
<*r about 40 per venL

Adjourned.
A meeting of the railway committee 

*f the Privy Cuun<-il was called to-day 
to beer an applu-atiuni from the Van
couver, New Westminster & Yukon rail- 
v ay for a crossing over flu- Canadian 
Pacific iu the city of New- Westminster, 
but a* there wa* no quorum there was 
An adjournment until Mumluy. A. Mor
rison, M. P„ ami A. E. Wood* were pre 
sent for the Vancouver, 
mimât r ât V ukoo.

New We

NOTH# FROM WMxN.l'Kti.

New Bettleuivnt Near Kdmonton 
of John Va»b« 1.

(Associated Press.»
Winnipeg, Jan.- 20. —Jacob I'hapvl!, for

merly of 8t. Mary s, tint., I* arranging to 
nettle 125 K ngil»U-spc« king pi-ople m. two. 
townships between HaddU- Take und "Good 
llsh lake, 12Ô miles down the S/otkuU'Uewall 
from Edmonton.

Thv trial «•/ J<»hu Cashel at Calgary has 
opcer-e: ■ lie' is"'cBargtir wrm’T*Ssfirfluinnw 
brother, Ernest, the coudvmued murderer,

! to escape from police barrack* on Decem- 
: b«-r loth. None of the «Ituvsse* would 
| swear that tlie prisoner wa* the man who 
j purchast-jl revolvers which aided the con

vict to secure Uls freedom. 
a.l . . A. Merrlx, local agent nt Port Arthur 

|-r ' for Richardson A Son, grain merchant*, of 
, Winnipeg and Kingston, la dead, never re- 

Answering further Inquiries, Capt. ; .-overing from the effects of un operation. 
Aifdiii did trot think the nnmbcr of aeei- ! w. Hewitt, trainmaster, died at «" llgary 

devta tkln occurred ••»» ike west ou set of | yesterday, lie was one of the iw-wt knows 
the Island and in tin* Gulf ju-titled tl«-- comluetor* on the C. P. R. Iu Ontario, -ooui- 
acquiring a sjiw-inl loaf. I tug West to lake promotion about two wars

Quest iijined by Mr. McPhUHp*. witner* ago. The body will In- burled at A Hist on,
wild that nt the time Mr. BlacKwôSd } Ont. ____ _
lidephoiHNt it would take four <fny* to » . ■ '
get the Qttatlm tuidt-r steam. The Ke*- I “AP.6BNT TREATMENT,
tral w-n* under the control of Cit$it. ! -

niristrahRcrcHtTsf" nr-hiwqffci;v'Tcvomit

Mr. Lngrin asked the witness whether 
- could make any suggestmn to provide 

for the assistance of any shiiw iu *11#*- 
tress in the .neighborhood of this port. 

Capt. Gaudin.replied *hnt he knew of 
• other plan than tin* maintaining of a_, 

tug here under strain during the white 
mimtba

Néwenmbe, wtm rm'hrM tit*- hi yrrUi Tudr* 
from the deportment^ He had no au
thority over thv tug Princes*. The fug 
Earl - was timdcr the -direct->»n «>f Dr. 
Watt, of the quarantihe station. There 
were C. P. it. steamer* in port on Fri- 
Uiv. the Princes* May. Princes» Vic
toria. Queen City and Danube. He knew 
that the two Jntt
In place. Th<- Queen City was going to 
sen nt xt titty. If the bdlers had been 
puuqH-d out it w ould take. or feven 
Hours to get steam np.

There was no telephone communica
tion with Trial and Discovery Island. 
The wind was travelling at a rate of 
between ,'k’ ami 40 time* an hour during 
th-*. iifit-moon of tin- wreck.

K. F. Ferris, of Traverse-City, Michi
gan. one of the passengers of fhe steamer 
Clallam, was next examined. Rougit 
weather -Nh) been cm*mtntercd shortly 
after, leaving Townsend, and the steamer 
rolled and pitched heavily before qny of 
the peseengcr* were aware of • any 
danger. Inquiries had been made of the 
purser, who had given his assurance that 
every tji i„n«wa* all right. The finit m-ti- 
matiiut (tf danger was when the pur*er 
vtii’eted the stroking room and asked all 
to put on life preserver*. Shortly after

able for the Death of Woman at 
St. Louis.

(Associated Press.)
8t. Louis. Jan. 20.—Mrs. J. S. Appel, 

('Hristlan Scientist healer, halt been arrest
ed on thv charge of criminal carclessm-m 

had their machinery j and held accountable"for the death of .Mr*.
Davis. According to the Verdict of Deputy 
Coroner Rooghet-, Mrs. Win. Davie* dltk 
fronu pneuMionla'JF Mrs. W. S. Hunt 
mother of Mr*. Davie*, was arrested with 
Mr*. Appel and held a* an accessory: Ac
cording to the testimony of Mrs. Appel ai 
the Jqquest, she had beeu giving âtr*. 
Davie* "absent treatment,"' and attributed 
her death to the hoatlllty of her hqslmnd, 
who opposed fhrlstlan Science.

(Continued on page 8.)

ON WAY HOME.

Blaçhatock Refuse* to Talk on >ti 
alon to Ottawa. *

( Associated Prc**.) *
Toronto, Jnu. 20.-*-L. Cl. Blackatock, wan 

Is Interested .In the mining Industries of 
Rrltlkh (’olumbia. ho* returned from Otta
wa. where R I* said he wn* urging cabinet 
minister* to remove jthe duty on oil* for 
concentrating purpose*. Mr. Rlnckstovk 
will, however, not talk.

time of the landing of the Sbawmut. on 
December 10th, he did not act a* inter
preter. Mr. Thompson acted u* Inter
preter. He could not remember passing 

white paper to u Japanese for Mr. 
Clarke and asking if he could read it. He 
could not remember asking a Japanese 
» he wa* going and he mrni he was 
going to Vanconrer.—lit- w ould a wear 
positively he did do so.

W lien he acted a* Interpreter he told 
the truth just the same a* he was now.

Mr. Oliver wa* the next witness. He 
said that on the 10th December last he 
«.•nt ..n board the Bmraat He saw ■ 
Mr. Etli* standing outside a cabin ddor 
with one hand on tfie door. Witness got 
|HTTiiii<«l..ii I.I *„ in«l.lv the cibla mill 
saxv Mr. Clarke, Mr. Johnson and Kin- 
taro, H«* saw one of the Jïrphnt*v mAk- 
iug mark* uu the declaration form—the 
ylv paper. He saw Mr. Clarke after
ward* tender a white paper to Ixintaro, 
asking the latter to ask another Japanese 
if he could read it. Klntnro. after a con
versation in a foreign t-rngiie. said Jap- 
ane*e could not write. It wn* ascertain
ed that the Japanese was going to Van
couver. Air. Johnson said it was im
possible for him to go to Vancouver. He 
would have to go to Seattle. San Fran
cisco or some place hutwide of British 
('olumbia. Kintaro conversed in n for
eign language with the Japanese and a 
blue paper was signed and he was aD 
lowed to land. Ten Japanese were al
lowed to land, he und erst.....1 four of
them stowaway* without passports. ” 

Witness particularly observed that 
other than signing the form the Japanese 
wa* not a,skcd to hold up hi* hand or 

through any form H that kind. 
Chairman Bowser "wanted to know 

what was the particular objection to the 
pna-edure in the light of the fact that 
these men went out of the country.

Mr. Oliver said that there wn* nothing 
in the set to authwrizc this.

Chairman Bowser said that it was 
shown that every Japanese who conld * 
not read or write went out of the prov
ince.

XIr. Oliver said there was no such 
thing shown.

Mr. Bowser said that there was an 
equal number sent out. and that there
fore. if witness had knhwn what lie did 
Trow. "!)<» would iud ha ve begun this hi- 
vestigutiou.

Witness said he most assuredly would 
have la-gun the Investigation.
- -'U>s-('lij(»ctiiiiiMs-8rp tret"wa*-fh7tr~it—* 
did not prevent the Japanese-from land
ing. a* the act provided. There was 
nothing show tha't" the men went out 
of the province through the act. Mr. 
Hussey said these Japanese Would g^ out 
anyway without the act; .

Mr. Oliver said he wished to add to his 
statement that" lie could recollect no 
other white man being in the cabin. The 
statement of Kintaro Unit he did n«d act 
as interpreter at tin; time of the Sa tw- 
mut landing was false.

’*lf you could only have spoken Japan- 
ese lha-t day you wouhl have been all 
right,'* said Chairman Bowser.

"I'm all right, anyway,” replied Mr. 
Oîivt-f.

J. Thompson said he was on the S‘iaw- . 
milt on l^Bccuibcr lVth and did the in- 
trrprrting-." - Kintaro nrighf trrrrn dirtpcti 
him «‘tit. hut he" did .not think -o. lie 
thought that Mr. Clarke asked Kintaro 
tlL-ltiliillT •"« tthUe f".ria to om> wf the 
Japanese. He coukl not recollect the 
con versa tton "as to the .Tapan.se requiring 
to go to the "United States rather than 
to Vancouver.

Mr. Oliver called attention to the. con
flict in evidence between himself and 
Kintaro.

Witness said that as far ns passing th« 
white, form tva* eonccmed, Kintaro did 
so. . He dpi not remember os to the other

In reply to Chairman "Bowser, «itne*» 
said lie translated the declaration to the 
Japanese. The Japanese understood that 
it was a justice of the peace who wa» 
taking the declaration.

Iii reply to Mr. Oliver, witness told 
the Ja|Hincse thi* form .was required by 
law" upon the Instruction of the immigra
tion department. He told them they had 
to pay this two dollar*. The Japanese 
would understand this was also paid by 
law. though witness did not tell them so.

To Mr. Davidson, witness said the 
Japanese understood theft they had to "go 
to the United States after taking this de
claration.

Pontloued on page 8.)
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Tv have. «Eâpviuu-il Is
at Campbell's Prescription 8 lofe, cor. 
Fort and Douglas street». Victoria.

We tnak«> that part of the drug busi
ness our specialty. Don't forget the

Campbell's Prescription Store,
. COH. KIHtT AND DOVOl.Ae 8T8.

USB

Electric
2,500 families in this city are using it.

B. C. ELECTRIC RAILWAY CO., LD.,
35 YATES STREET.

F8R LflSTYEBR i
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -i

! with the lungurntkm by the C. I*. R. of 
1 their Honii;l *«*rvi«-%*. when their iiew e«- 
; tablishtneht on the reclaimed area Is 

miming, it will receive guhsts through 
IiRunels voaîUi'ttouwly opened, tupping 

wrist travel lie# two
"•1 imcutitinentdl Seattle and 

iLikzAMeut*
Apropos tbv subject nhHw hotel j't iw 

rmtifj ing to note that the dredge King 
Edward «lepohited on tin? ‘James Ilay 
flats approximately ojie hundred thou- 
knii.) culm* yards of mnli-viai whitii would 
have cost tin* <ity .<3f»,flOU, hut for the 
fact that the 1 bun ini *u gÜYVéKinient ga ve 
the use of the ilredgv^freè of charge. 
T»?'* total expenditure t-y the corpora - 

__  • 1 thm nil t!ie wiii'l revkiumlkm scheme
Shows Tbit Mr. McCaodless Was >-1 was IRJl’lll..*. to,

• r t »s tbv amount involve*! in the contract given
% SUCCfSSrUl Mayor. j lor the lining tin- space between the wall

I ntnl flu- bridge to the required leVtd. A 
" ; j short time before the last council stir*

1 rendered the fetus of power it wAe de-

COUNCIL FOX 1903

WAS BUSINESSLIKE

A Review of What Was Accomplished

The council for 
begun its career 
most a us| i.cions. 
before it. a mtmb

1904 has now fairly 
under circumstances 
It has a clean sheet 

of. important public
works are well under way and the ma
chinery of civic government is in excel
lent running order. For these bene
ficences Mayer Ihminrd and bis col
leagues may thank the chief magistrate 
and alderm.-mie board which immediate
ly preceded th-m. The council for llim 

I set nil example of safe, progressive 
♦miuieipabJe«i*dfa< ',tw -which n.fly well be
emulated by their .successors. , .. , „ .vu..,, W»w.r '-'^imtinued imill th.
V«rr. 1,'nnl of ,l,I,rme„ ,.„k ..flic th., 'J"' ' '" "x'’"n !'"1 " '* W,‘*
fonn.l ..............h>. hoir. 1.. 0. awkward ] 1 1 r'
legacy in t!o- *h;:pe of a deficit of eleven | The-strt»sîrnciure of Uniat Ellice bridge 
thousand dollars bequeathed to them by j wns completed some rime ago. The city 
their immediate predecessor*. A iiinulier ' expended on this '>.'15.2117. The super- 

in their in- , *tnn ture is in course of Installation, and

ci*l<d to construct a landing along the 
middle section of the wall, which, be
sides being an ornament, will so 
strengthen that part of the structure that 
further snbsideneo will l»e impossible. 
This work is now in progress.

One of the most \ itnI improvements 
lu gun during the" past year was the ex
tension of the sewer, system. As is gen
erally known thé sum of $*jn>.<*io was 
borrowed fur this purpose. So far $83,- 
8i4.3d has been ox|M*mlt*d, representing 
the completion of 7.38 miles of sewer. 
Th

MR. CHAMBERLAIN'S 
~ — LONDON SPEECH
FUTURE STRUGGLE WILL

BE BETWEEN EMPIRES

The Duke of DevoaiMre end Lord George 
Hamilton Addressed Meeting 

at Liverpool.

London, Jan. 11).—The Guildhall wa<s 
packed to-day to hear Joseph Uhamlier- 
lain speak. Mr. t'bamt»erluiu received 
a great ovation.

lie declared that the provincial cen
tres of commerce of the United Kiug- 
<hmi has Levu heard from in regard, to 
hi* tariff proposals, a mi be believed the 
arguments umü in the provinces would 
appeal equally to imperialistic Isuulon. 
Ixwidon wotrid* no longer be ihe world'» 
cwnring house tf Great Britain's preset) t 
relations with hvr colonies and- the gn at 
neutral countries of the world were dis
turbed by a diminution in the multi
plicity of the <xt*nt of the transactions 
which hitherto had lieeu cn ating by new 
wealth. Hi* oppomnt* claimed tliat the 
recent board of trade returns destroyed 
l-is contentions, but he intended to base 
her future argument* on th<i»e returns, 
*e they proved that the growth of the 
foreign exportittb.ns to the British col 
«Miies had gn-atly exceeded the growth 
of exportation* from the mot hey ta till. 
The inrsitiou of Great Britain wa* de
teriorating. and th- ugh lie antiiupatvd

ti* and they would, to a Hie to force it 
on the country, to»thv detriment of the 
consumer and les* vrganix, d manufuc-

The meeting passinl a resolution de
claring against a general protective sy’s- 

-

view of t

TWO QUESTIONS UNSETTLED.

The Status* of Negotiations Betwve 
. Ituseia and Japan.

to

»o immediate catastrophe, the situation 
called f »r some remedy. The frame 
work of a new empire must be built 
tip "under new condition* by a*1 prtirg 
Hu protective.policy adopted by every 
other civilized nation, arul creating new 
bonds of union with the colonies.

Mr. Chamberlain, in an eloquent 
peroration, pointed out that the «.trug- 
gb* fw life and existence in the future 
would not lie brtw t-enr the citiea or l>e- 
Jwecukiutf.l»m*.Uu betwet-n mighty 
♦«pires. Tto mim-r states iron Id eenn- 
off badly.

<7tintimrit.g. lie said: “TV filing by _ 
* i '
jewel the .British Empire e-ver ]M>s-se**e<1. ' 
tb** United States, loft us for a .-eparato 
existence, a new empire has arisen. 
great»T than any in the world, but the 
great work of keeping and making per
manent this heritage remains to bo 
»olv<si. In the great revolution which 
eep.i rated the United States from Gnat 
Britain, the greatest man that the revo 
latiuu pr-Klmisl. in try judgment, wa* 
Alexander Hamilton, lie was a soldier 
and a ntat sman, lie, left a. previous 
lega» v To Is cpnm ry in en when Ik* said 
to them: ‘i>*:trn to think continentally.*

— ' “I venture now to give yon a similar 
tnwsagv—learn tTiinfc impenally and 
rrmemlsT that thU future of-this country 

, liw i-n the future of the Brit.-h race in 
©ur colonie- and1 posscasldnsT^ •_ _

The-’ spccçh vv¥s cheï-red and ap-

Mr. flmnib-riain, v\ rfting^tq tin- Af 
fortiey-Général of New South Walai-.
—id:---- **If tlio tinpirv—breaks—up—into
atoms each will be comparatively in
significant, phweHe*», and uninteresting.
If it hold* togeth- r^jt will be tlie most 
powerful civilizing "influence in the

Almost s!muîtnneous|y with Mr. j 
Clîhasnberlain's expositirtn of Ms jcolicy r 
ia the Guildhall, the Dnk- of Devon- ^ 
ahirv ami Lord G -orge «Hamilton ad- ; 
dressed at Liverpool an equally enthusi-, 
astic-. if smaller, meeting, held under!1 
the anspke* of the Unionists’ free food ! 
k—gue. The Duke of Devmshi^ -ail 
he W.ui eomi'ig more* and rn- re to , l-*- * 
lieve that the government was right in 
advocating n policy of retaliation a galbé t 
protect i on Dt v> ant rie», but, with I’n- 1 
mier Balfour allowing Himself to be drag 
ged int ► the C’hnmberlain propaganda 
it would be imfMHsible for the Unb*n- 
i»t^ to maintain their alignment with 
the roveyntn vt«t bef -re the country if 
it was ilesircd differ,ntiate between 
retaliation nml protection. He said, re
ferring to th rhnmbvrtniu (simmissipn, , 
representinjr the highly organised in
dustries, it would be able to prepare a_ 
iariff schtmc whereby they would bom

London, Jan. II).—The Cear. in recelv- , t
ing the ministers in state at TTisrgoe--T^7i^7< , 

-Srbr,-——Sunday.—daclzmh sap* the |
" I>aily Mail's St. I'eTefidmrg cofrespoml- |~■ ■7~~"

•■nt. that all danger of a c"Mttict was ! 
ended.

Peace- Pa rtf Gaining. [
St. Petersburg, Jan. ll).-rThere Is j 

strong indication that, through the I 
Tzar's per* u. tl a« t* the \« a< • party »•* j 

-stompIetely. in th* s»>«m*lmuy. M. lioan».l 
brazoff, the head -of the war party, ha* 
gone abroad: follow ing which . Minister !
Lumsdorf. who from t.he hi ginniug has ; 
fAWimi prarp, i< nçw ccnrpivtt'iy rt* bah ! 
ilhatvd. and Viceroy Alvxieff ha* bevt: 
mad,* subst rvi« :ii to tliv /. reign office in |- 
Russia-Japuiw-e negotiatious, his , xi* i.- 
•he powers ate curtaik-d and he tan . 
make no move without the t'zur’s p. .
««unit niqiroval. An.dher strong in flu- ! 
e.neo on. th.- s.«b> - f peace has bien the j 
attitude of M. Witte, who has Ik ui 1 
bondiHg-bés eh*-#g.e*-:U* avoid a A.oiUilCt. 1 
TUT* predicted that if jH-acê preva ills M. f 
Witte will again bevotne a grea; |k»w 
to the gi.vcrnmi lit .

The Assoi-Ialeil Pres* corr**s|H*mlent. j 
on high authotitj, is given the following 
a* tin* present stains of negtrtiatiufm bi*- 
tween Russia and JataUi: Ku-da n-is u 
nizes Japan's prvd miuaws- in Korea 
and Japaa rt- gniiu*^ Rn^ia's p>«itioii i.i 
Manchuria. There arc two main ques- 
tios still at issue, the Ru.-si-tn demand 
foil a n -uinil X"-:v on the Korean >iib- « f 
the Yaltt -rtrrr, which Japan mc-r wtth 
a pr ‘position for th<- similar ucrttral irtrip 
on the Manchurian stile. Ja|Kin also 
asks.for cirtain guarantees covering 
>famhurin. which Knoi-i, thn* far. hit* 
declined to gr tnf. It Ï*. point d out. 
however, that the assurance given a few 
«lays ago by Russia regarding, open i^»rts 
it* Msixdinria ai.d riypost—4*-r—UwHy 
rights, U a coucession . q this point._i_

«•f large civic
. f'U‘‘;y...o.nv,. t !.«- Carucgic llhcary,- waa.-#..i.U«: Almùii.llui Urùigà wAli-W-'ofam. lu tea
tslriicDie-v. id aerial pn»;Lt!ttiuiti" uuly^ ami, Ih; Ibl the iieur flufct....................

in short -»Is*- to a lx returned sulvUs had , The <
^fW rîrhf rfnmThr «fart. Th . Hirk'ol dccnvfSe'Tir ffic htïnïher of Imix 
lo In ivy handicap inilM.s.d upon j druius laid •mriiVg the year-certainly a 

them they.were unable to nccomp’lsh . healthy sign. U.»r this the total egpendl- 
" hat w.uild have pleased every member turc was only $3.Vj.«ts, while the amount 
to accomplish, a n- hi tbm in the burdens i s|k»ut on pi|t«*. drains- permanent woi%— 
should. . 1 l y^ the ratepayers, but they j aggregated $.3.tMS. representing 
wine -deti *:n ii.nl thaGa»full .pttwamm* -feet.
of improve]* t-nts s|*.onl<! be carried out ! walks was $3.:îHit.SÔ. Permanent sidv- 
withmii imohji;- a financial hiatus for walks were constructed on Linden 
the, «imit.il .f ItkG to face. | avenue, ami Yati < B« lleville. Menxiee.

Ibi* lias 1 ee I dole* to the letter. The Wharf. Fort. Government and Uourtney 
«■leven thorn iml dollar shortng.* has Ih- n j stru t*, n-pn ^ nting in all 2 *18 miles. 
wi|H**l off II I sl :te: Il.c public works re { Nearly- ciglit thousand dollars^vere ex- 
ferred to hav«* > .■■*•> advanced nu»st sit's p« n !«•«! on inacatna.iiaing ronds. Two 

Is conipbTmnr  ̂tmd- -aâÆr.|^lr^cts \v.pavtsl with blocks-lang
erai of 1* .S w’l. !i wr.-c St irt 1*1 during the j 'ey a:T3“ 1+T*fH-*v vu<-.«_its. This year the

The anticipated Joys of a
..... .....—..Jolly good feast

srs realized in the delicious pies 
made with

Wethey’s 
Mince Meat

Clean, wholesome end 
scrumptious. Two big 
or three little pies in 
each damly packet. All 
food grocers sell U-

I Oh Yea!! Oh Yeaîïl
cakes and Health, boods of the Ka^ton* i-ood 

Co., cooked by this celebrated chef in my store. 
Come one, come all, to

CARNE’S GROCERY,
................. ........ Corner Yates and Broad. —---------

I Another Grocer Not in This Combine ".
I » Your Patronage Solicited.

™ ■■■ — mJ

MOVEMENT AGAINST
A FELL DESTROYER

To-night’s Meeting lo City Hall VUI Be 
of Most Important Character A 

Large Atteedaoce Expected.

WANTED—A bright Imijt t.» learn the dry 
goods business, at The White House.

WANTED—A snyart, honest boy to ’earn 
the clothing huslues*. Apply l.ttucastev s 
Clothing Store, 23 Johnson street.

WANTED—General servant girl; must iw 
able to cook and fond of children. Apply 
quick to Mrs. C. Hills, 14* Coriuoruut St.

WANTKIA—A spe<4»lty salesmau who bt.e 
had s few years’ experleme us a whole
sale grocery salesman. Address J. U. T., 
Times

WANTED— Position as housekeeper by 
competent person; best of references. 
Address It. M., Times Office.

A YOUNG LADY seeks position us useful 
companion to an elderly lady or Invalid :

— --------- l. 4 Sl ^—--------------highest references. Ltlcbards«an sUeot.

floral or fftji.-y work establishment: long 
uud satlsfsvtory references. 1 Klcnaru 
son street.

WAN TED-Agent. Joe Metropolitan Life,
salary an.l oommlsslon. Apply 106 Gov-

Apply Matron,

Few public meeting* art* of such vitgl 
importance to (Ik* i»e«qile u* that which 
will l** held iu the couiu-il chamber of 
the city ha 11 jtvnigJ^L. .aD)- *lraady ex- 
piaiucxl lliujohjcaLt is to orgunixtcau asso- 
ciathm for the prevetirton and cure of the 
terrible tlestroyer, tub<‘rculo*la. Dr.
Fa it a n. provincial medical health officer, 
has had the movement nt heart for eome 
time, and ha* made such arrangement* 
a* to provide for a gathering to-night, 
which will Ik* representative of the prov
ince a* n whole. The Mayor of Van- . ___
tumw. I«r «Minim. ». w«U.*».iU*«r w-AJ^‘N*-.?r*4'1^XtrrK:Colle*' •*
Ivcury. uf New Weat-'minster, and

WANTED—Female cook. 
Jubilee. Hospital.

WANTED—Position ss governess, English, 
music, drawing, uecdlework, etc. (country 
preferred). Apply 1 Kicksrdson street.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY-J. Devereux. 1 
| Kiehardson street. Hours, UI to IU.:*) p.m.

■f*

A munii ip.-I :.-ib r::tnry f r the 
facture < f antitoxine, under .the 

: u «yf public chemists, mav. W'tlJo

lywtituted by the riiicngrt Medical So 
cief-.y o-gaiomt- 4 b— hirh - price r\-n rtoft by 
the niHiHiftt.-tiTrerw* c «nhtflé or »o-càÏÏM 
“dvr4 truy*.’*

KX MA Y OR M OA N DI.KSS

OTte-nv <rf_Hw «.àpoilgit ha. t„.nr „rth.t c umi.ff nr» now wflTun

1er way. This wn* done without a faw-

Men who look
much older 
than they are 

ever appekr 
> such chaad-

fare of trump# t-. and to crown all at the 
expiration «.f the year tin* city had a 
balance on the right side of the tmofc Ao 
the amount <>f ÿ l,'JiBeside* tlzi.-t the

paring of 1i ate* street from Goverumeut
!«-• YYhaxC will lu- *-»r-~*4 *oK....... .

Tb1* article should not be conclndtvl 
without some reference to the itgrb’uT- 
turnl exhibition, the admirable conduct 

f which prove* that such an event can
imtinarr 'wnrkfd- rttv etty-wnwroiidnctiil rfiînnô fTTIu • ï « - ~ Et: Yioy 07‘Mc"-
wittvHd interruptwm

It hIioiiIiI also be Imrne in mind that 
there were several «uh«tnntinl «leninml* 
itj«on the g«*in-rul revenue of the city «lur^ 
ing the pest y her.- Him ng which might 
l*e mentioned the jmrehnse of the Car
negie library site for $4.000; the «•«ki- 
atruction K*f-Uic Dallaa roml protection 
wall; $"J,tloti. and Unprovemepts. to the 
city jail. $8,000. All these were neces
sary works a* tin* public are entirely 
a w «« r«*. The erect ion.of the library build
ing is In ing cnrriwl »»ti with all dispatch* 
while the jail improvement* amt tJie 
Dallas rond wbII were complete 1 months

A distinct saving was attained in s«*v- 
erai-ilc partaient a. far lnstan<-«\ by a- 
ilhatlgC -111 the m.-in.itfi-mi-iu nf thxt <)|d
Men’s Home, a gain of $.*VK) was ih*are«l.-

t’andlewi and the gentlemen who <-om- 
|H)St-«l tin* executive have ninny times 
been congruthlated on the successful out- 
çouie of the « xhibition. so tt bouquet at 
the presiiif time would he somewhat 
fndtil. But there is no «build that the 
.profitable result of future showü-will 1M* 
«Im* in n large measure to the experience 
aii|iiir«*il in 1ÎM.13.

Municipally, therefore, the year has 
Ih*«*h a prosperous one. A gr<*at deal has 
1k*«*:i ucvompllslivil, and the Mayor nml 
aldermen who pre*i«Ieil over the «dty’s 
destinies iluriirg that periinl are entitled 
-to i he credit. - Their délibérai!on* were 

< harartcriznl hy tin* utmost friendliness. 
The iiicmliers of the hoard. I]k«* the elec? 
t*na»4o whhde e^^vnted hrm tn the high;

htr-lt he nccnplpd. repose-l in Mr. 
M«*<'andh mm their uuquestlohitif confl

it m -dt-m-e. tirrrr mrer appealing ftiun his de
wing *«» eisi.HiM. Hi* r«-vt.nl n* Mayor wilt atfttld 

. ...r- • bdt to- the—test of the m«>st Hearehing scrutiny,
with hr-aith t* i-w-aau;* O— -eu4 -ù+a *eu- arnifttf**- mt4 by hr* rt-tm-TTrrnt tTTrri'i office the city

nutrition. AVhen the | ment was mmle by which the city may ImM lost a tnpabh*. « .utsdentious* jmblic 
«•xpect r« i ihh’ r«lief from the ontfay ! servant.
in thi* «llncthm. This provide* that all | _______ ' _____
patients who «Ire aide to pay for treat- 1 
incut at the Isolation institution must do . 
so. If they ,ir«* averse to going there *jqu, 
they may |»«* tn.*at«il at h««me. hut the j " 
most rigid qnn routine must he main tain- i 
«si. This, it is Mleved. will eventiinily , 
make the hospital pn’j its own w»y. an«l ; 
remove a weighty burden from the city. |

A very important matter in wlii«*h Aincrieao 
Mayor M< ( 'amlh’s*. personally am) olti* | "ullad--Ui-thty 'for Naples ami Genoa 
daily, .--s well a* his n«ll«*agm*s in the j hvr first tt’ii» *»u tlo* M.tsliterran« an .rotitc 
<oum ’l. figured prominently, was the eon-, 
trm-r with flic <’. !’.• It., binding the 
co'miwuy to erect a tourist hotel on the 
mud ti-itv. In this the interests of the

the
chief magistrate of Nauaiiuo Will he in 
attendance, and Major Barnaul will pre
side,

A preliminary meeting has already 
U-en held. au«t a «N>u*tiTntioir and by
law* drawn up to Im* submit!.si at the 
guLite ring to-night. Tlu» ddcgatw to the 

*m.s-ting will meet nt tip» city hall at 
7.30 o'clock, a ud tin? ciiair will be taken 
promptly at 8 oYlock. In hia ctrtnmunl- 
cation to the dty «s*um:il Dr. Fagan 
urgi-s the importa nee of the movement 
v»«|M»cinlly to this province in the follow- 
i‘-g:

As yott-tto doubt k-iuiw. -Ue-rc la absolute
ly nothing living done lu Itrltlsh Columbia 

• either prevent the spread of this disease 
r assist those already afflicted with It. 

Not only Ih It a fa«-t that there la n<i ape*-lal 
MuxtUutUot for those who ewttfl be asstwted. - 
but the ordinary hospitals close their doors 
to these unfortunates aud leave they# In 
«lespalr to die unaided, wlrti the result that 
they past <»n their troubltw, not only to the 
members of their own and their neighbors’ 
families, but the dangc to tb«* general 
public Is vorre»|M>D«llngly invreaaed.

To attempt to right snbh a state of af
faira la the reatom for calling this meeting.

I quote article II. In pr«qM>s*-«l constitu
tion. It Will give yon a ei»uiprehen*lre Idea 
of the general aims of the association: 

“Article 11.
“The object of the association Is to pre- 

«•nt the pr«*vif!vu«*e of consumption and 
other forms of tutH-rculosls and to further 
remedial measures:

"(1.) By enlisting the eo-operatlon of the 
p«*op|e generally with the medical prof«-s- 
sioa, and by stimulating an Interest in 
ni«‘Hsui,«*M Tor lessening the ravages of th**

“(2.1 By Investigating the <*undltloax of 
tubcrculoata In- British Columbia, and by 
*«dl«i*tlng and publishing useful Informa-

"(3.) By advocating the enactment «>f ap
propriate laws fur the prevention of. the.

“(4.) By encouraging all concerned to 
provide suitable accommodation for con
sumptives In hospitals, sanatoria, and otber-

-wnn;------- -------------------------t*------- ,——""
"«&.) By such other mctho«la as the asso

ciation may from time to rime adopt.**"*

Embahttiug. New Yof*, lU2 Duuglas 
street. «Mflce telephone, 4U8. Residence 
telephone, till.

WANTED—A lady require» mother's Aelp. 
aud to lake part care of children; good 
MPI (city). A;.ply 1 UUkardaon.

FURNISHED ROOMS. 
Fort street.

Mason House, (N)

TO LET- G#mm| rooms, with board. *Apply 
32 Kae atri*et.

TO LET—Furnlsh«*«l rwms; all modern 
conveniences. 11 Blanchard street.

TO LET—Furnished housekeeping rooms, 
single or en nulle, with bath. 12U Van-, 
couver street.

Carrots
RED AND WHITE

65c. AND 75c. I'EK SACK.
FOB SALE.

W|cDowell & Hosie
93 JOHNSON ST.

CONTRACTORS.

ESTIMATES GIVEN on moving buildings; 
work carefully dose at reasonable prtenob 
Johnson A Co., Ill North Pembroke 8L

CAKUt THERM, DICKSON A HOWES, 
131 to 1*3 Johnson stre.-t, Crlmm'g 
Block, manufacturers of show cases and 
store flature* In hard ami soft wood; de
signs and «*atlmatea furnished.

PLLMBKR1 AND GAS FITTERS.

k. A W. W1USUN. Plumbers and Gas Fit
ters, Bell Hangers and Tinsmiths; Deal
er» In the best des«-rlptlous of Heating 
and Cooking Stoves, Ranges, etc. : ship
ping supplied at lowest rates. Broed 
street. Victoria. B.C. TelepUoo*- cell 126.

CEMENT WORK.

SLATE AND GRAVEL ROOFING, cement 
sidewalk» laid. «rtc. John Bell. Leave 
orders at Nlcholk*» A Keuouf.

CLEANING WORKS.

GEXT8’ CLOTHES cleaned, pr«*M*ed, re
paired or alien'd, nt 1-ki Yat«*s street, 
opposite Dominion Hotel. All work guar
anteed. James Dupvu.

PRACTICAL GLEANING AND I’ltKHHING 
ml ISlauketa •

■ spvc tally.
Phone 1012.

MAC HINIST6,

Tk-' 'HAFEUr'"Retnrnrî 5Yaclitntsr: No. 
Government str«’et. Tel. V3U.

POTTERY WARE.

TO LET—Room an«l board; also tablé 
hoard; electrle light, all «nuveulenci*». 
73 Blanchard street, bet ween J«dins<m and 
l’au«Jora. 3 jpiuute»' walk from Govern

HEWEll PIPE. FIELD TILE. GROUND 
FIRE CLAY. FLOWER 4l*U 8, ETC. R. 
O. POTTERY CO.. LiWilKD. CORNER 
BROAD AND PANDORA 6TRKKTB, 
VICTORIA.

FOR SALIC.

FOR 8‘ALE—Menlers’ supplies; also tools.
furniture, pictures, books, etc., at the 

# 1 X L n«N*ond hand Stor«*, No, 8 Store 
street, next to E. A X. Station.

FOR HALE—Five roomed cottage, with 
bathr«M»m. paulry. g«MMl stable and 
«‘hlvken bous*-; also hem lug fruit trees, 
a bargain. Apply 25 Parkingtou street.

SOCIETIES.

REGULAR COMMUNICATION, 
\ am-ouver (Jua«lra. No. 2. A. F. A 
A. M.. Wednesday evening, Jan. 
2m h. 7.30 o'clwk. R. Ik Mc- 

Mlcktng, Herr.
A
COURT CARIBOO. No. 743. L O. F.. meet» 

to Caledonia Hall. IIrat and third Tues
day. nt H p. in., «ach m«*uth. Tho. Le 
MvsMurl.-r. Fin. Secretary, Gnrhally road.

FOll HALE - Grand litter of Irish water 
spaniel puppies from the very iiusl pedi
greed stiM-k. Prive «10 each If taken at 
one.*. Thos. Pllmley. Victoria, B. C.

FOR HA LE— lledr«M»in suites, from $10 up; 
also i-.Hiking aud heating st«»ves. at low
est prive»; 2 fur coats and glove*. At the 
Old Curiosity Shop, cor. Fort and 
Blanchard.

FOR SALE—At a sacrttlce, section 24, 
Goldstreaiu District, lti5 acres of land, 
enttable tar stock or ohtekvn raising; 
must be sold. Write, making an offer, 
to Box 514, Vancouver, B. C.

ZINC ETCHINGS.

"!Ton zinc, for printcr*. made by the 
Photo-Engraving Co.. 2<i Broad St., VlO 
torta. Map*, plana, etc.

ESGRO ERS.
BUSINESS MEN wn«i use printers’ Ink 

ne«il I'.ngravlugs. Nothing im. effective aa 
Illustrât ions. Everything wanted In this 
line made by the B. C. Photo-Engraving 
Çn , 2H Itrns.l street, VlelurCut» 
for eutal.gues a 6;>e« laity.

FOR MALE—Good-will, at«**k, flxturee, etc., 
of a gemd paying concern; no debts. Ap
ply at Eden's Junk Store, 123 Fort street^. 
near Blanchard.

HALF TONES.

HALF TONES—Equal to any made a»J- 
__ Where. Why send to cities out of the 

Province when you van get your Engrav
ings In the Province? Work guaranteed; 
prtree rattsfartory- The ft. V. l*boto- 
Engravlug Co., No. 36 Broad St., Vic
toria. B. G- 

Creditors’ Nolice.

TO CURB A COLD IN ONE DAT 
Take Laxative Brorao Quinine Tablets. All 
druggists refund the money 4f 4 falls to 
cure. K. W. Grove's signature Is on each 
box. 25-

FOR MALE—Very choice fruit aad farm » 
land» at Gordon Head In twenty-acre . 
bio- k*. Helatvrman A Co.

with the
THe } Tin- l.i.miim .WiàliU 

weret of health and ln" »«“ ilKriniu-il
the manly vigor which | rim <'P*tmuie of. scarlet f«*v«*r,

For at» hour, «hiring ‘Oummiaioner Wll- ! 
lia ms’* exnniiuetion, the city building <le- , 
parttoi-nt waa under »vothing inquiry 
«luring Un* b#vt**4igati«tfi into the Uhl4' 
«•ago theatre fire. F- r the tired time dur- , 
ing the Investigation) the language, 

~**ghnIf Enow-Iedge." went into the re- 
«•or«K atkl tlioso who fid low i •<! th«* pro- 
«xHMÎfiiga were impressed- with the full 
«■xtvhi "f the reepoaeiMHtj for the h-d-*- 
«•aust, which th«* jury w*«*ni«*d to idace uu 
that hraiwd# of tie* rity pwrrmwnt. 
Fight more ehoncheS amt a numher of 
halls were cU?se«l <»n Tuesday.

FOR SALB-At lees than . o*t of Improve
ment*. 121 serra In Highland District;
Unit class frame dwelling, log ftable and i 
other outhouses, about 50 fruit tree* be- ; 
ginning to bear; make flue chicken ranch; '

" road; fl.uyO; term». Apply Times’
** ' '• I IN THE MATTER OF ACHILLE ROSSI,

DECEASED, LATE OF THE CITY OF 
VICTORIA. AND OF POKTO CEKBSIO, 
COMO, ITALY. INTESTATE.

Letters of . administration of the estate 
and effects of the Intestate, within the 
province <>f British Columbia, have been 

‘ grant«*d to Leonard Calvert Mills, as Attor- 
. ueydn Fact of Framvsra Mart* Bossl, 

widow of the Intestate, and for her use and

I Take notice that, pursuant to the “Trua- 
I.OST A ln«ly> belt, with ..xt«llx«*d buckle 1 tecs and Executor* Act.’ all cmlltore and 

on back and front. l‘tea»e U-sw at this . other* having claim» against the estate of 
vtllve. : the above named deceased are r<*quvsted

■" —■■** ■ ■' - ■' ■■_■■■■■ I to *«*nd by iHist or deliver to the »ald
LOST—A hiuhII f«»x terrier dog, ha* brown ! Leonard Calvert Mills, as such attorney aa 

ears and small black spot ott.'back; an- ; aforesaid, at the office <'f .the undersignedrain muu euiuii imi. ■» >‘ii mu », 11 »i - ■ .... ,\4, »... * umu.
swer* t«« name of Nip. Anyone hurb.u ing } on or Iwfore the 1st day of February, 1904,

FOR HALE—Brlcaa, cash prices. M. | ' 
Humber, let Yard, Douglas street. Tele
phone 627.

LOST.

»me aft«*r tRls notice wlH be prosecuted. 
Fluder return to 86 Kingston street.

LLANBUlk.

stomach and other or
gana of digestion and 
nutrition arc diseased 
there ia loss of nutri
tion, and Correspond
ing physical weakness.

L>r. Herce’s Golden 
Medical Discovery 

! cures diseases of the 
stomach and its allied 
organs, which prevent 

1 nutrition, and makes 
j men healthy atid vig-

" I was a great sufferer 
from dyspepsia for over 
two years, and was a com
plete physical wreck." 

writes Mr Preston K. Pemrtcmiàrher, of Egypt, 
Lehigh Cat, Pa. *» I also suffered much with com 
st i pat ion. ’ I tried many different medicines 
which were recommeivled to cure the trouble 
but these only made me worse I had such a 
weak ami debilitated appearance that it seemed 
as if I had hardly any blood in my whole body, 
AJ last I came across an advertisement of Dr. 
Pierce’s. I at once tried Dr. Pierce's Golden 
Medical Discovery and * Pleasant Pelleta.' I 
used about eight vials of the Pellets' and ten 
bottles of the ' Discovery ' which brought toe 
back to my former state of health.*

Dr. Pierce's Pellet» cures constipetioe.

ON NEW ROUTE.

Ikffufach’.nntl Sail* From New 
For Nap!' * and Genoa.

York

(Awoc!at«*d Vn as.)
York, Jan. 20.--Tho Hamburg- 

Mtéginw DtiihM-bhnii, which

The very nicest Confections are

L. SWAN, scientific palmist, gives you a
C4*tt*ei«**Ub»«*M ami r.-lia tde Interprétât but 
uf your hand, including advice ou all af
fair* of human interest. Give* treatment 
In uit-dleal gymnasia and altdoiuiual or 
correct breathing. Hours 11 to 9. 00
Fort street,'Maaon House.

JAMES MANTON. I.audseape Gardener, 
laiuadowue road. Oakland». Grounds Laid 
off and ke*it In order. Pruning nml 
spraying doue by experienced hands. 
Estimates free. ________________________

A. HARRIS, tMiatbuilder, 104 Pandora Ave., 
Victoria. Boats for sale, or built to

■ ■ 1 1 -Or------ — "• ... ........
WHO’S HOLLIS?-Why, the chimney 

Sweeping man. In any weather; no mess; 
smoky chimney» cured. 4 Broughton 
street. From 60c.

« it A' weft* gtiur«l«*d with care, and acrfrnl 
c«ui< « ssioris* w« re Hccffred from - the rnil- 
r«»a«l «'i*rp«rnt".un without interrupting in 
Thé slight**** tl«gr«H*Mhe hanimny whi«*li 
characterize! I the negotiation*. The 
r.Mttftt*ution of this contract hy the |*»o|de 

i make* the year IWKi n memorable one. 
j The subject of improve*! steamship coit- 
I iH-çtmu i* intimately aa**H*iatetl with that 
| «»f tfie hotel, uiitl ltd» n«nv patent the t

«•arri*-«! owr 300 |f«x ng«*rs. Among 
them lH*;ng Seth I^ow, loruier, mayor of 
N« w ^'«•rk. ami Mrk. L w. < >tth « r> of 
riu* Urn* hope that " with favorable 

tliv I >. utschliflik , -ivill. make 
G«*n *u in **ight ikiyw? the Mime tim«* that 
it ha* urilitturily tjrk« ti t > r«*a« h Gibral-

A small parcel c«m-Utm*«l from L«*e«la to 
an aditfeas in Llv«*r|HM»l wa* opened In the 

.pan-els office at I.ltui* »tr«*et Atntlun, Llver- 
-yool. an*l <«mvul to riuiteln -the «lead body 
a ebtld.

Queen's Dessert Chocolate, 
Chocolate Cream Bars, 
Chocolate Ginger, 
Chocolate Wafers and 
Swiss Milk Chocolate
Sold by grocers and confectioners.

T^e Cowan Co., Ltd.,
TORONTO.

BUILDER A GENERAL CONTRACTOR.

THOMAS CATTERALL—10 Broad street. 
Building lu all its branches; wharf work 
aud general Jobbing. Tel. 820.

ROBY.- D1N8DALE. Builder and Coe 
tractor, 48 Third street. Telephone 84A 
Estimate* furnished free for brick and 
atone buildings.

EDUCATIONAL.

SHORTHAND SCHOOL-15 Broad street. 
Special attention given to bookkeeping. 
Thorough Instruct bio In 
shorthand, typewriting.

bookkeeping, 
B. A. Macmillan,

full pnrtlrtrtars of their claim*, duty verb 
tle.l. and the nature of the securities, If any, 
held hy them.

And further take notice that after such 
la*t mentioned date the said Administrator 
will pro<*e«?d to distribute the assets of the 
deceased according to law, having n-gard 
only to the «daim» of which he »ball then 
have notice, and that the said Attorney 
for the said Franees«*a Marla Boast will 
not be liable for the said assets or any 
part thereof, to any person or persona of 
whose claim notice shall not have been re
ceived by him at the time of such distribu
tion.

And further take notice that all person» 
from whom moneys were due to the said 
Achille Rossi, deceased, are required to pay 
the same, to the said Attorney within the 
period above mentioned.

Dated this 15th day of December, 1908.
8. PERRY MILLS,

61 Langley Street, Victoria. 
Solicitor for the Attorney-lp-Fact of th# 

Said Francesca Marla BSaal..

URIÇ AGIO
In the blood causes Rheu
matism, Sciatica, Lnebaeo. 
Neuralgia and Gout. Ton 
can remove the cause hy 
wearing one of our

m H1IÏIC RINGS.
Manufactured by the. Ret 

Klu’u met le Co., Hartford^

PRICE CS.OO,

Sold by W- B Shehenseere,
Jeweler, Y let or ke. Me
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the i Dominion parliament alone 
coifld' *»7 wîn'-tv a judge should reside..

The Attvnu-y-Gen vrai said he did not 
say that, *

Other mehibet* reiterated the state
ment as-tnrriTTg been made l.y the At

ÀpfiHnÿd*" 
did not pi«*an to 

-, ... ... .......... W1y that it required
Lthe joint action v»f the proviocé ami the 

Dominion, the tonner fo say what tho 
fishes uf the tH-vvitu'v was, attd the lat
ter to deéide it.

P >*r. Dnir.v said that in Ontario there 
hml h»fii m> iHwni.lt ion___u,__ liât, .iha.

un-Bl UK imvmg oeett Hlil
^ fùmeyjOeneral 
1^ —i- - llrrMf: • Gliflw. WitsOTt "f 
y that if he sitill so lu* di< 

mi >■ it. lie meant to «a y

RITHET
VICTORIA.
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PROCEEDINGS OF 
THE LEGISLATURE

pihW Kvv inywbere but In Toronto, tUo 
i caplVal.

W. It. Rom was opposed to the *<f> 
tional feet lings e| iress.il , hr Mr. Drury 
iMid Mr. Macdonald, lie thought Nelson 
Wil< the proper place for the judge to 

1 ri stile.
| Mr. Macdonald pointed out that he had 
! *hown greater breadth than Mr. Ross, 

inasmuch as he had expressed hi* rvadi- 
I ness to leave the matter of whether lie 

resided in Rossland or Nelaon.
| It. J. Brown thought the . entraliza- 
I tlon of the court was the l«est system.
| lie favor.il leaving the matter of resi- 
! demv in Ho**land or Nelson to the de

cision of the judge.
Hon. R. T. flreen pointed out the dif

ficulties in communicating with Victoria. 
He favored making N.-ls.-n t!*.• md4»n 
i»f the tip country judge, Us-ause it mis 
more accessible mid was the court ventre.

llarry Wright favored Nelson as the 
residence for the judge, because it was 
the capital of the Kootenay Country.

him that the niumcipelltiee would hate 1 «k*! ‘Th* #<><* 'i *?***?
. ... i »rouhi pass acts which the province had

not the power to enforce. The judges

CO., LTD.

the ih-inamlii for education. It «pin-nred

to take a large share in this.
—l-ft- pub!w- works the*»» was a Urge d«>-
crease ia-the v*tinw;,4T Obp-uRdtCttKf, Lût 

^ptrytrctTrlrr, i -tfittflT

■tîêf ~irnr .
m^f-, s,,t* s-‘lil> !“• w-»s '10.1

MINISTER DELIVERS
THE BUDGET SPEECH

Place of RfVideaci of Snpnme Court 
Judges Disclosed by M;mb:rs In 

Committee Yesterday.

Victoria, January tilth. j
In the U.gls'aitur * this afternoon the ' 

Minister of Phwtr.ce delivered his budget 
»pe»s-h. It was a very hribf one, the min- 
ister satlsyiug kirn self with outlining tin*
< lianges in the t>îiumt"i - a» compared 
with riie year previous."

Tliv debate was adjourned hy W. XV. 
B. Mt-jiHte*.. thud tho polûu . uf the 
government nui y In- expected to lie fully 
criticised te-tootruw.

On the Hons, 
prayers wire r 
ls-11.

A petition wa* presenM by I»r. Young 
from the Vaeitii- Northern & Oniincca 
Railway Company opposing the Coast- 
Yukon proposal.

ff Another ÎK'trrion w is prevented from 
he Vancouver. Westminster & Yukon 

Railway J'pmpany opposing. the bill, for 
granting the foreshore <m False creek.

Budget Speech.

The Minist'-r of Kuuiucv deliverM the 
irndgef speech. He said lie would not 
take long in debating the question as it 
wa* threshed out very fully in connec
tion witii the matter* before recess. It 
was his duty now to explain what was 
4u W <Ui*Mvwith t>Ue money provided by 
fhese act*. A review of the past twelve 
years showed the expenditure had ex- 
i-.'.sb>1 the receipts by about fdJNHi.OOO. 
The provino* had b»en going behind at 

. the rate of a Is mt n yen r. XX’h.-n
the government t.xiK office it found the 
treasury practically empty and a large 
loan pressing. Atw.ut $r$ô<J,OUU of TTabil- 
itie* were pre*ing.

He had lef the public know the actual 
condition of affair* as by that mean* he 
thought only could the condition be best 
met. To meet these obligation tin* loan 
bill became necessary. Tbi* ”$1,000.000 
wiù meef Tfiê-îiiihrmie* amf 
sur|dns. I hiring the past* six months the 
financial affair* were imprtn-ing.

'“ ’me n?7v~”X>sÆsu'TeiTf XcT'jïf'Wl'drîT' 
about. $.'t’-.7,000 in the estimated receipts. 
The Qrim-si* head tax was expected to 
yiehî more. Isi*t year's tldn-
ese tax was not jmid until thin year. Tltv 
increase mnler the new Assessment Act 
wss arriVwl at by a i «nnii.ift' v of :i<- 
*«s*s<>rs. who had gone into it « anffully. 
Tlivre would be about $_47.1 ► iurrrnse
in revenue derived from nil nourc-e*. 
Some reduction* were made so as to 
bring the in.vrt ax il revenue down to 
AirAs.fOO. The >um of $0,000 f«»r fore- 
Tfpore r4ntal.< hail Iks-u put with land

In the expeiklit.ure he bad the
interest «>n dyking ais-ount. Tills had 
hitherto never appcareit, fuit was kept 
running from yt ar to year. He Is- 
lieved that >^h*le it was in doubt it should

TKir~governilient ~
agen.eut-r'»- 4+> toueh towajils overcoming 
this reduction.

I’tide r the su ppletnvn taries the sum of 
$10,000 apiM*ar«sl as a* refuiul to the 
mumiciiwlities. for mainteuance of leper*.
This was to provide 1nt ttje necessary
amount paid'oh the ih-imuid of the Dom
inion government before refunding the 
amount* of'"the Cliim-se head tax.

Then- was aln» provided for in
the supplementary sums for a cuumii*- 
«ion tv inquire into Hie tinnucia! sit
uation <>f H,, jirovijice. Tliis .was pro- 

alvug 'the line of the investigation 
hcht in Ontario, niai Would he believed 
be prisliii'-{jve of good. - .

The debt of the pro%‘iiice was <11,01)0.- 
!N)d i r »i. Tire laiukvr who
uan a*k«sl to lend money did not* look, 
alone to the set unity. lie looked to the 
earnings of the i*t>i>u asking the loan 
o that the iuteiest should- ho kept up. 

tin* provins,, it was the same. The
* ’ ir*V;K; Î,,I il; n,|*ur,,j I*. William* prof*>*ed rutting out the

resouxtis was ail right, builiu.* hurdeu-of 1 *-... .«i, .... f , ,liaj-lMK I In* um-ri-t fHl „rulwW, ' " * uf fl» jml.e It. ko-
.. .. v ......... | T, , J in«r to \ ancoiirer. and by this means the.......  '•|“lr="s | matter wonl.1 In- riah.,,1

Wu" I?*' f;,r *"r: - W. Jitu-iJ*,,, »,mM it that
r abmiL. ;çno-vuart«-»fj-|n-to ‘W„, K«.f.

large | enjljr atul thus strike out Rossland and 
Nelson, leaving it to the discretion of the 
judge.

Mr. Brown *#44-that lie was not voting 
*gnin»t allowing a judge for the city of

In

to bear Victoria im-mbers endeavor to
keep the judge*!» Victoria. Inmiukv that 

! city trbsl to get all it could. In New 
Brunswick only one of the judges re*id-

(cd in the capital. Fredericktoii, while 
tlirce resided iu St. John, the iduuf coiu- 
mereial city.

i Mr. Drury wanted to know if the gov- 
t-rmnent couipefleil them to reside in St

Mr.'" Bowser admitted that probably 
they were not eomiielb-d to do so. but 

! were left to résille w livré they diked,
Tin* Dominion government had apisduteil 
a judge which read that he was to a 

| f"r the cminty of X'ancourer.
Mr. Drury said he nor no one naked 

|-tdmt the judges shout-1 be cidirpelled K 
i reside in Victoria. All that was asked 
| wa* that the judges 1m- left to nsid' 

w here they liked. <hire this subject’ was 
opened they had member* from every 

ranting u judge to reside in their

might bo considered in i-ommittee.
Before adjournment, the Premier an

nounced that in order that members of 
the legislature might show their respect 
for the late Collector Milne, he wophl 
ask that the House should not *it until 

, The deceased, he said had given 
Tiûïg iilnï valuable services to liik'country.' 
He had in an aide tunuuer represented it 

ii in, eh l |s
thought it hilt right tint members rIiouM 
Ik- allowed to' show t!;**ir respects to hi*.

The House accordingly* adjourned until
3:t0- ;

........................Nwiicrs'of Moriunr:1"'-------
On Thursday next Mr. Grant to ask 

lation Act,.* ** also a bill intituled "An 
Act to amend the 'Liquor Traffic ILyTu 
lntioii Acf,*rr also a bill intitule I "An 
Act to amend the ‘Liquor License Act 
1000.* ••

Mr. Hall to more, in committee of the 
whole on the bill intituled *'Au Act for 
tin* Protection of Deer upon Vancouver 
Island," to strike out nil the word* In 
section 4. after the word •‘repealed*’ in 
the first line thereof, anil 1 substitute 
therefore, “but it Is hereby provided that 
it shall Im* lawful to export the skin* of 
deer bel h im n the* ‘Jlst de v , f March. 
1ÎHH. and the 1st day of May. 1004. both 
da y ft inclusive.

By 11. Joues on Thursday-next 
a return tie made to the Hoawe sin 
the niunber of non-residents of the 
im-e w ho hunted game in tin* Ltllmi 
trict during thi yea r lu.-1. .. ,.j < i , 
ber of licenses issued from the g 
ment otlice uf' -LiW+*oet during 
period?

QuMtloti*.
Mr. Me Niven oh Thursday next will

i ROBIN SON’S!
5 CASH STORE, Î
* 10I0,'Phone. 09 Douglas Street *

j COLD SNAP \
'* TB' llama hose for solid comfort î

No Rheumatism njp Chi lb:

That 

el dia-

8urprised wasn’t yen when the 
simw began to full? Thought we 
w .Uhl have nice wi’rm weather 
most of the winter, didn’t you? 
Thought, too, that you might gtt 
along without, an oyer«*oit. XVhat 
«*•» X thi: k about it now ? 
f’au t put off buying ore ninth 
lop.gpr: t« o many mid day* I **- 
fwe.-ii now as.d -pring. lit si«b s

OVERCOATS
Are 20 Per Cent. Cheaper

they were earlier iu

"in* A I size* from infants' to ladies'.

Now than 
the souitoc.

TimiifrTTmr— H*k the « ' uf r^nntir'

P XV il

, "Ver $7tNMN*
I the income, which instituted

resuming this afternoon Tlu-y must also remember that (lie in- 
td by Rev. Dr. Camp- j come fro n tire Chinese exclusion tax 

J would not equil what it was.
Thanks to the restriction of the ex- 

i port ot log* tike IiiiiiImt industry was in 
j a satisfactory condition.

The mines were also showing a rt^- 
i rival, and in all branches satisfactory 

lotiditioiM wen* shown. British Colum
bia was a wonderful country in many re- 
speets. It .was most satisfactory that 
with such u -.mall population it had pro- 

i dm-eil $^tt.i:k».t**r w orth of produrfs, 
:uel ex IMU-teil $U1 «»»>,«**» of this He 
l'*d the greatest faith in the proyince, 
lun they must exercise the greatest care 

. m I he administration of affairs.
XX, XX*. B. MrI,mes moved file ad- 

J* uniment of the debate, which carried.

VuiK-ouver. but against one residing in 
Nelson.

The amendment was carried.
J. A. Munloiiald objevted to taking 

away the functions of a judge of the Su
preme court in Chatoiler application* 
from u local judge: when a Supreme 
court judge resided in the district.

On the suggestion of the Attorney-Gen
eral this was altered to exclude the Vic
toria judicial diitrict.

ThJ amendment cnrrieil.
The committee rose, reported iirogrvss, 

asking leave to sit again.

Bills R<i*irted.
The Hottse then went into committee 

oil the hill to amend tlie Agricultural and 
Horticultural Societies Ad. with A. 11. 
B. Mncgowan in the chair.

H. E. Tanner moved an amendment to 
I-urpow. relating to the admimairataai I ,be wc,j"" l,r1",vi,li'“t th"', ,,1“'
Ol jnative, «ill, W. <i. VaiBtrou in the r*,'**ii
vliaif”1 ' j desired by subscriptions. Ills mqtjoii

It. I- I'rury w.nted to know whether j "'«• nhl «honlj.net eeeeed
or Hot Ihv lwlmur.. lutd the power to d“b^ ........... "f ,h*’ -"'-riptlona.
Mo-T il}.*, to the ,,unlillcntion. of a jutke I Tl„. ameo.ljoent wa. earn.aI.
• f the Supreme court as act forth in H,e I "" •«**■ 1
hill, iwinelj . I that he ahoakl be of not I r‘"”Hl ,lu' 1"’"" ,l'“t 11 *1|<*"1'' k""wn
Jess than ten year* standing as a. bar-

Snpremv 4'own Act.
The House then went into committee 

ou the bill resi»evting the constitution, ! 
practice and procedure of fbe Supreme 1 
»‘vurl of Britisdi Columbia, and for other 1

j,e is tiEB
the charges, made tigaittat Mr. ltutten- 
bury by the board of arbitration on 
Government Huusa contract, being pro- 
cecded with L‘. If yes. in what manner, 
and by whom? If not, why not ?
’ M,r Dlirer on Thursday next will ask 
the Chief f’mn
Works: 1. XX*hat amount, if any. Tî s 
been paid, or to be paid, to the Chief 
<'ommissionvr as travelling exjumse* iu 
••onnectioii with his rei-viit visit to Koot
enay? 1*. Did the Horn Chief Ctmtmi*- 
-ioner attend the. Conservative conven
tion held at Nelson cn January V»th last? 
3. Is it usual for miuleters to revvive 
travelling vx|h-:i>i-s i-. attend tmrty eon 
ventions ? 4. Do hifnister* receive travel- 
-ittnr lrltmrimmr—trîrro rrï» veiling <+n

Mr. Oliver - .i Thursday rn-xt will aak 
the Minister of A rriculture: 1. What 
wa* the total amount paid to J. R. An
derson. I ►opnty Mintstcr of Agricuifnre. 
lia.triLYclliug cAiwnses for the rear 
ing the tuth of June last, and the 
month-* ending the .'Mat dsv of Deeem- I 
l»er last. re*|M-ctiveiy? ‘J. What amount 
ha* t*ecn paiil for assistance to the 
Deputy Minister for the same periods? 11 ! 
Doef tbf. Deputy Minister furnish n de- j 
tailed statement of hi* travelling ex
iM-nses?

C. XV. Mtium on Thursday next will 
ask the Chief < 'oiiimlHsioiK-r of I wind* 
end XX'ork*: 1. XX'hat was the estimated * 

d < f Chilliwack dyke, upoh whieh the 1 
(HHiple iwiiltoueil for its construction? 11 
XX hat ban it :<. ■! i ; ■ ? Wl, . r was 
the anmuqt of Mr. « ’rni efts hank's rmr- 
tract, ami Imw .much wa* he paid? 4. 
XX’hat was the amount of M< Lean Bro
ther*' contract, and how much w ere they 
paid ? Have McLean Brother* been 
paid .in full? If tint, what amount i* 

d I m government intend 
replacing wing-dam washed out last 
year? 7. Does government contemplate 
further protection works this season? 8.
I to»-* government intend taking any ac
tion upon Mr. Benson's report?

$6 50 Ones for $5 20 
$8.00 Ones for Ç6 40 
$10 00 Onei for $7 95 
$12 00 Ones for $9 60
-------rr«

ll lal'Kw' «hv„, W/J In HI. I'rirv per pslr, 50c. "»
•* pol.E AGENTS. ! Jj

‘s-s-s-K-ii-irir n-s-rs'v»'** es-r» rrn-r c„• »•*•»■ p- s

». j —‘ -----------------— --------------------- --------------------- :------------------- - -

\\ I5th JanuârÿlSth

PUBLIC
»t» ami bek nr tin :n.

W.G. CAMERON
VICTOIUA'S CHEAPEST CASH 

CI.OTHIKH.
M JOHNSON 8THEET. AT

THE AUSPICES 
V. M. C. A

The Flske Jubilee 
Singers

CONCERT, JANUARY 25 
In MctrqioHi&n Church 

"The t’omis That Have iauched 
the heart of the World."

RMrrrod wan. .va. |.|„, ni.k» k
* Piinui 4 Wf ♦ *»* » ,-r*»im-nr n-rrv-r vtr

ail i uiiMion. Sh\

Edison Theatre
Jauies 11. Errli kson. Proprietor and Mgr. 
Programme Week Comim-m-lng Jau. 18th.

Nettling Q Bean
The World*» Champion Cyclist» on Rollers.

Th© Only Tom lleiiron
The^ Wonderful MumipeUe tie mart and lligk 

Kicker, In u Character All it.» own.
The Greet 7> ron

Trick Itnnjolat and ■ Coon Shooter.
The Greatest Animated Reproduction 

eviT pioduved.
"THE GREAT TRAIN IU)UÜKUY.”

Stoddart’s
JEWELRY STORE

63 and 65 Yates Street

8XOXV81.1DK IN MOUNTAINS.

Railway Trark 
I » stray oil

IN TUB MATTER OF THE ESTATE UK 
JOHN TXVAY, LATE OF LAKE 1>1S 
TKlCt. 1$. v., FARMER.

;*:.d Telegraph Wire* 
Train* Delayed.

a* the act of l!hM. instead of l'MKt. Thi»
ri.tcr■„i'-law, and that lira nt the» year» 1 a'U-rial.

- n -T-ftmi nr,. ï«iræmiî thi, pi».' ' 1 *“**
finsiott in British Columbia.

T'-b r* A rtnrnay -< irnrm I sa i«t 
Anrr-jrTîiiêsinïïru ini n i,.- dhrimr

wiped away theThe bill to amend the Coal Mine* Art 
wa* committed, w ith J. N. Rvan» fa HwJ fur a* kno Wii fio

^ffiÉMpffiffipffi the ^rttin . will
waareportdd.

The House went into commit tec on the 
bill reflecting sanitary drainage corn- 
panic*. with Ilarry XVright in the chair.

The bill wa* reported.

Winnipeg. Jan. lit.—The traffic on 
the Canadian Pacific railway west of 
-Laguuu ««nnpU-i- I.r purmyzed yes
tetduy. XX »ird. <•[ a terrific aaowaiide 
ha* reached Wiuni| eg. An avalanche 
of enow left the nn.iintain rid - s.me 
uiil**« w est of lz C-’iin at a point near 1 distribution 
Brar Cn k. rmhii.L- and uimbliai down I >k<-2»ih DwgbwiwL
the height nihl carrying . vi iythuig U- J n Trounce Ave.. Victoria, It
fore tt. The i;ion*froti* pile tore up th * J Administrât!
tracks fm setcia! luiiuiri'd -

Notlic I* hereby given that all persona 
hnvtug claims against the estate of the 
»ald John Tway, who died on the 18th day 

j uf Dec»-miter. r.*ti. are requlre»l on or be- 
! fore the 28th day of January, I'.an, to send 
j to the undemlgiied full purth uhirji >4 their 
f claims. And further take not.ee tliat after 
i *oeb date the Hdrqiul*trntor will priH-eeil to 
! distribute the a wets among the parti»-* en- 
! titled thereto, having regard only t»v the 
i claims of whieh lie shall th«-n have notice,
; and that the said administrator will n.,t be 
: liable for the salt! assets or any part there 
1 '** to any jiersou of who*,, «lalm, iH.tic* 

shall n«»i have been received at the time of

7.30 Each Evening.
W. JONES, Auctioneer.

**-*■*• »<■*•*■ e k »- *• »- »- »* *■ r *-»-*-*' r *- ►- *• *• *• »■ *■ s's-es-r

l»»»0»»w«t»»»»»»{----------------------------------------------------------------------------------- WWHHIIHMIII

• B. C. MARKET O O.. LTD.
XVK HAVE RKPEIVED A Î.ARGE QUANTITY OF FINS

ISLAND TURKEYS
also a Carload of

EASTERN TURKEYS
I v..,"> Mr"; * Cholre ,<>r »d n..

Corner Government and Yates Street.
••MteO«99«4SOSSCS»ISO«MSffMo99H«|

ttiat tliis t h |lr 
•arelo , ,pi • ->■ 

expris* a positive opinion upon. It- 1 u* 1 
might ht» Tested rome day. He was but 1 
following the example m-I by Ontario. I 
a mi followed bt-fore by tiii# province in 
this section. The DomiMidn,..he thought, 
sliqukl be ready to comply with the 
wiftbeg of the p»*,»ple of tin* proviiuv.

The Mo tion dealing with the residence 
«•f tlie judges was discussed to some; ,, , . , ,
••xtfut, Tl,l- soctlon «» propowl w., t.-rnrj -.rmra ,a„! there 
ar r,: •Th, ja.lrv, „f t!„, „,„rt ; ■" '<• It f"Oi»rly f--ni,.-l part of

the Supreme < ottrt Act.
The bill passed it* second reading.

Health Act Amendment.
The bill to amend the, Health Act was 

reml u second time. Uu- A ttorn«-y-Gen
era I explaining that tin obj«*ct of it was 
siuiply to enable the iNMnt of health to 
take Htep* to investigate the sanitary

Second heading.
I)n the *e<Hiud rciidUm »*f t|ie bill relat

ing to the attachment of debts, the At- 
was nothing

shall in general discharge their duties 
in ih» judicial districts which may l»e ’
aseigned to' them: . Provided, however, 
that on»- of the judges assigiuil to—the 
Muitriaiul shall r.-s»l«- in tlie city of Van
couver, and ..ne in the city of R»*»*lend 
or tlie city of Nelson, or in the neighbor
hood of 1li«>c respective .places,^

XX. J. Bowst

teb-graphic wire*. A* 
tie wa* injured, but
natly delayed___ 1—1

Wnile Im king -t ow n .tin» Souti* 
bra Bob thb morning an -engine and <**- j 
lsHtse Were ditehml, and Ri adtoawtei 
Regan, of P,cki-nnan, and F. Samler- 
mat» were injured, but not *eri«iu>:v.

L rAMKXURKI.

be indudeil 7u ill»*-estimat«-< a*.a—iiLarcc.
The government-exyipeted- n«rxt year prr-

__luip* to i-ffci t a settlement of this mat- tetiver. striking out the reference to the I 1 h‘" 
1er, He abw> inyludrxl the gyar;tiilei‘,re- i lieighh<>rhootL «ml «Ù in nf ^I Hendtu

if the up- ' |,,,r,v,L
j country meurtier» so desired af Rosdaud. 1 

J. A. Macdonald wanted to st'rike out 
tl* reference to the jutlges ilischarging 
their duties in tin* judicial district* fo 

i which they are assigned. He wanted to 
know whether it was the intention to 
adopt in any .meaaone the system adopfed 
in <jiielmc. If it were >o In* w-a* opposetl 
t-i it: Tlie system of cireuit judge* in

uiub-r railway a eta because there 
wa* tm assuraiwx- of tbe*n-4*oiug return
ed. Tlii> inclwle-J the Him swap & 
Okanagan railway. Nnkusp »<• Hioean 
railway, and the Victoria vV Sidti«-y fail-

Th. nul
lot -1 : - k i : - - fund. itnd. i life rest 

for the loan bill. Tin- interest' wtiuld <1<‘- 
<-nla*e at the rate of $.*>,<»»» a year.

The k'alnrii* of civil -servants were re- 
cliu-iil by $U1.<K*0. Under sahttiwn for the"
.«dmini*tration of justice r.sluetious .had 
also ,Li « tr made. Tlie rtslm ti<|U umU-r 
legislation wa* on act;qnnt of i:o general 
eleption. lH*iug pr.ivi.Uil for. Tlie public 
iuktii'utimn had l - a Inen a*«al.. I'lii- 
wa* accounted ,|er in part by the putting 
of the expenditure imder the fisheries <!*•-
imrtment under tlik head. Tlie growth 
of the priivitxV had le«l to a demand f«i\, 
in<T«uistsl expenditure for hospitals' arid^

. .1. Bowser wrfuteiJ it siKHrifie»! that L . 1 , *sf u,-, r.~,.iv in v." : 'TrfT">','„nf _
1 he bill was eonimltf»*»! with Stuart 

licudcruuu iu the chair, au»l wa*
othar rwi.iing at Nt-lwtt, vr if th.- ii^ „ . „ „ . ...

• - - ^ Public Schools Act.

In moving the *e»-on»l reading hf th* 
nmenduierit to the Pitl»li<* S<-li»s>ls Act, 
the Premier saM that it dealt with de
partmental work alone. He said that 
the subjer-t of the svhiHils was one which 
lie did not bejievc in 'dealing without 
great care. The charge* U|hiéi - the rev-

. „__... enues of the .pmvinre for hcIhmiIm he
•hgland and in this country had r»?#ult<-d I thought would amount to half a million 

to- the advantages of justice. Tlie I dollar*. He would ; like to h»h» high
judge* 
and get the 
rather favtii 
the County 
ruled to do

the jtidge might 
whether hv Would reside 
lifts'-hi rid.

The Attorney-G encrai
ilw *'

enabled to confer togcfli 
advantages thus derived. He 
red extending the power* of 
.ei*urt jtidg.s.' If it w as de- 
ecntraliz the court he pre-y 

tlie bill art ii was *<.' that' 
». for himself 
iu N«.'l«ou

charifie*. Tin* fnteutTon of the govern- [ up the n iitntlizati..ii <7f tip. court but
.. . !.......... - . . (nanno. - I-.-, rxi* .la J «I. .. ttrt- . . , . *ment w,i<. Imwev. r. tojnapwt hospital 

find keep < hc< k on this. \ The adminis
tration of jn*fi. e. ha»i been- reduced1 in ex- 
p«nse largely by cutting off’ police 
bffii, i
ba»l iiri-rease»! in- conueqnelM'o of the 

• growth .of, the province. It Was b»;«v»m

schools established everywhere in the 
province, but it' wn* inipossibh- under the 
financial <*ondltlons. It provhbil that no 
assistance slionbi bC giv»»n to school* 
having less than ten pupils instead of 
seven, ns at present. It was made neces.- 
sary for those taking mit third class cer- 

or ! tifi<*at**s that tlu-y should take a Normal 
I training. Another section provided that, 

knowle»lge»l high schools nffllinteil with creditable col- 
•«•rii-tu.i__to be d»*riy«l from keeping leg»;s and universities should be eiinldeil

• to take, full advantage of it.
' John Oliver wan toil to know (t it had 
| los-n coTisiilered how the obligation fqr 

tlie holder* of third class certificate* fc- 
; qviring to take a Normal course would 

aff«»ct tin- supply of teachers.
L .The Premier *al#t tlmt There Wfl a 

to-be difficulty in that respect which he hud

Ter stfimer Iroquois from Nanaimo— 
J Winter, W Ilaniikou, T Good, II «,eti*r- 
*OD. ‘F I.onllffe. T V ThurlMiunu-. w 
Ritchie, M Martin, Mrs -Gray, W ('olstoa, 
G Vye. Mr* .Sm.lth. Master Smith.

Per »tearner City »»f Puebla from Sau 
Franclmo-H W K.pit, Mrs II W Kent. U 
H Wilson, Mrs J M Ih-IhjIiI, Mr» Vturning 
ham. II Deuechaiiit and child.

Because

under cotaTithm* in the province if 
became necessary to thke'the steps now 
propose.!. The provincial legislature 
» oul»l not say w'h*»r«. a judge should re
sale: that rested with the lb.minion gor- 
érmtHoît.

Mr. Drury said this
» to dea\ with, - tfUcUaaoil - with lhc^ BupeHntendent. Il

CO N B Mi N Ed.

Per steamer lr<spio|* from Xanalino— 
X'lJigt‘h<mg Luug, HIsslnger ; A L’oy J ,J-’ 
Mealier, tiower %V Wrlgleawvrtb, Peter 
Hrown, Malcolm Duuuet, X'alk Pack ("•>, 
Allitou lrt)D Wk*. Mrs" Going. It P Hit bet 
A <’o, 8 Reiser »V Co.

Per steamer City of Puebl* from Han 
Franelacv—A Schnoter A Hons, Itlsslnger I 

Co. U r Klee Ky Co, Brady Houston i 
Pkg Co, CUlng Chong, Chong Lung. Cat! 
Product C". A_G*judwin, C XV Roger», 
D K Campbell, I» H Ross X Co, K G Prior 
A. Co, F It Hie wart, F Gratlaobe, Falriill 
Bros, F Foster, Gam Fi*>k Yuen. Ulm | 
Fook Yuen. (» E Mnnro, II ilarkuess, H B ! 
Co, J Meston, J Barnsley. Kwoug Gun Hul, I 
Mrs Adams, Marine I ron Whs. It Baker & • 
Son, U T ltlt bet fc Co, H J Pitts. H l.ils»-r \ 
A Co. Todd A Son, Vic Phoenix Brew ('«», j 
Waldryn & Brett, XV A Jnnieson, Wells, | 
Fargo A Co.

Foot Elm iVlakcs 
New Shoes Easy

Pont Elm lias given foot comfort to 1 
more people than all other foot renie»lie* j 
in Canada combined.- If you suffer from ! 
chilblain*, bunions or ehnitlug shoe*, try j 
F«»ot Klin. 18 powders. 2$c., at dmagist* 
or by mail post nee free.' D.V. St«,tt & 
Jury. Stowmanvine. Ont. *

From the field to your break
fast table every step in the 
manufacture of Quaker Oats 
is one of care and cost,— pre
paring the grain for your easy 
home cooking.

ThatsWIffi

Made in Canada
Peterborough, Ont

la s-lb. Packages Only.

Save Cere ta Coupons.

laterats
Is Best In The Plate.

******** *********
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wbc Static tinted.
iretiiisned every Qutj

limes-Printing A Publishing Co.,
tttttft HkLSOh manager.

................... .......... 'M Broad Street
Velepboue .

DsiUf» uue mouth, by earn* ..... 
Daily, vue wee à, uy carrier 
^wive u Week Time», per «ouum. .I1.U0

AU communications intended tor publics- 
Uoe should be addressed ’’Editor the 
Fîmes," Victoria, B. C.

Oooy for cuanges of advertisements must Deluuided lu at the office not later tuau 
• o ciov* a. m. ; U received later thaa that 
Boar, will be changed the following day.

»he DAILY TiMBS Is ou sale at the fol
lowing places lu Victoria: 

Ceebmurv a Book Excuauge, 1U6 Douglas. 
Ame.j . Cigar istauu. * G"*^*u2lBL*te 
Saight a Siatiouery store. ♦» Yates »t. 
Victoria News Co.. Ltd., titl **leweft',kl. 
Victoria Book & StatUmery Go*. W fvt 
D. N. Illbbeu * Co., tiv uoverameot qt- 
A. ltd ward*. 51 Ysles Hi. .....
Campbell A Culllu, Vvv t and Trounce •»•#- 
tHrnr- Marsdeu, cor. Yates and Gov t. 
a a \> alter, grocer, Empli omit roe<L 
W. Wllby. ui Dougina St.
Mrs. Crook. Victoria NX est post offl*e. 
Pope Stationery Co., liu Uovernmenl Bt. 
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Osaru - J. Cook, ta* fort Si.
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Ortivra taken ai Geo. Maraden s for do-

SET^ir » .... « U,, to-»-

■entile Lvwmun * Hauford^
Ave. mjmeeifsTftm^r Bquarei.

Vauc ivvr -Galloway . ..
Hew XVestmrmner—H. Moiof *- Lo. 
Kgmlirrin ,,l‘ BtOÉÿmg^hmmmm 
Daws..u A White U««r*
■eeslaud 11 W. SimpevfU.
Dana mm—fci. I'lmbury A

Hrlt

-Bennett Sews ire.

Tiii# is a sceptical it» weU.ee ou en 
lightened «ire. Cynic# ns#ert( svvptieiimi 
is m« rv rampant that* enlightenment. 
Tin- ^ k : ; I of mt dirai me» i»*the curing 
of 4i*cuse it sometime# vue* red at. Wv 
have h afrl more than one assertion that 
all doctors ran du t» a»i*l Nature in b« r 
work i*t restoration and that the lets 
awistance given the great restorer the 
better for the patient. Medical mm do 
not claim that the w-vk of the profes 
aion has been reduced to iro exact
science. hut we arc infixed to award 
tin in the palm it* the greatest hi'lie- 
facL rs of thv human rare. If the cura 
tive ini Wen* of the pharmacopoeia are 
still in«D* r* »»t il.iiiht, there L* no doubt 
whatever that the average age of human 
life is iiuTxasiav, ami that the credit* 
therefor if* chlt'Hy due to the scientific 
inca-urvs that have Icon udopted to pre
vent disease from spreading. As a von 
crete inwtance of what <au be accom
plish- -1, we observe l»y a reliable news
paper that statistic» show an increase 
in the average duration of human life 
in Chicagg in Uss than a ail 
tion—thirty-one years—of 111 per cent., 
or of more thau double iu.llkCl that in 
1872. In 1WO the average at death was 
42 p r cent, greeter than in-’ 18U2, "OD 
Iht «eut. greater than m 1S82, apd, as 
already said, 111 per «eut. greater than 
in 1872. Most interest attach. * to the 
reasons f r this gr. at re*tilt, amt these 
are given frilly and frankly f-r the in- 
formation of whom they I may concern. 
The increase of longevity i- attributed 
to general vaccination, the introduction 
of antitoxine*, the employment • f anti- 
sept:vs and unaesthetics, and. most im
portant of all, “the teeognition of the 
importance of cleanliness, in ix-nal and 
eireumferetMial." lu other word», us 
Chuago grew from n prairie town to a 
metropolis she adopted all the mean*# 
known to sanitary and tnedirnl science 
to prevent the spread t#f iHsenx1. That 
ia the manner in wmeir the various 
•courges of the human race can be most 
effectively **• Su batted—by prewuuun.
Consumption is a contagious disease.
ami its spread can be curtailed. That 
fact ha* been established.

Thv meeting to be held in the city 
hall this evening will haw fur it» ob
ject the organizatioa of an association 
with a view of establishing in this prov
ince a sanatorium for tte- eaflr and cure 
of consumptives, as it ha» tn-en shown 
beyond doubt that, taken; at the pro[H*r 
tim-, eoosumidkm tan be cured. Tie 
movement Inis tnl^efi strong, ludd in the 
public interest, both in tlie K»»t and i» 
l^un-pe. where splendidly «sjuippvd in-. 
Mitiitiviw have bv*u built and are now- 
doing incalculable good. It is the opin
ion of imdical exptrt» that British Co- 
Juuibia 1» especially favored in the mat- 
4er of Adimutie. cumKtiun* fur the cure 
4>f eorammption. but iL is in the direc- 

- ■ 4ioa ■ *4 pr-»U. t4 Lug i h u-pyopie-uf flu* pruv - 
iiA-o, awl caring (>. r those suffcreni al- 
reiuly here rather than establishing a. 
repu ration fur British Columbia u# a 
haven tjt cfin»mnptive«i that the move
ment haw been mid* rtaken, This i»rov 
tore, in proix-rtion to it» population,_puys 
an enormous tribute- to tbi* mmileee 
tyrant, consumptkitl, and to the effort 
Slow on foot is If devise nu-an» whereby 
that tribute will be lessened. That it 
<n» be, ami that by simple and egi»y 
men n*, will be ah own* by the mldreane» 
which will be tb4iverv«l' thin evening.

< OXFLICTINt; INTERESTS.

thv one thing n«y*v«
money - Under* and restore the confidence 
of investors without heaping t*>o great 
hardens upon the taxpayer* of the pr>v- 
iuee. amt yets^ere -i*. the Vancouver 
ltoilrd of Trade, at a somewhat late 
date, it hr true. end«*r*ing thv p«.sitiun 
.vf thtv Iw.urd and intimat.ng
that the burden of that, extraordinary 
out1 miUioti dollar loan, with the. liabili* . 
tie» of the pad adiKd, will Ih> too heavy 
WoffT vmrsîitnmtily-lrrw tttmr «me- 4»m*—
*dml thm :.: I ..f a producingwulation

It i» est Untiled by the Finance Minis» 
ter that uudur his «M-himie in
uiMitioiml taxation Will be extracted 
from' the p«*-keU of the taxpaying 
rlirsttr 1at some *'XiH-rt manipu'.atur 
of tigurvs divide thi» amount up among 
the head* «>f fa mi lie» in British C»4uui- 
bia, StKiulists and all (although the rep- 
r usent « tivfc» vf the advanced thinker» 
would tlvlndt*.them into thv belief that 
they have skilfully transferred the load 
to the shoulder» of thv conservative 
classes! nu.I puhli#h the result. If that 
were «>,»»* in a thoruiighly honest fasbi. n 
we me MtUbd the Vancouver Board of 
Tr:iilv would Ik.* in a state of greater 
alarm than it is to-day. if Hou. tivorge 
E, Footer wtiv in. .'ppositivn^iud were 
in British Columbia public life v.e are 
tMnviiuvd that in au hout'i atUke»»* he 
could make each indivi^bsal hair ui*on
Tbt-TuxTrôT~ .ôîcR nTîlgilrsTt**v British Co-

'
The. Fiaata « Slikttf jmd his mu. li

lt yphvutu sl intyr-city organ attempt tu 
cover up thv mil inane by highly illiv 
mimitvd description» of the m,uguiti« « ut 
reswui v- • : British .Cblntbii< Thie 

Àl4:.-pX.UiiUA-‘ ate Wjull. 
umluratumL- tut. tiie. mere contemplation 
of them will tut pay toxes. If thv g< v- 
emment w. re resourceful en«*ugh to th- 
vi*e ways and mean* of converting" our 
latent- wealth into an active cin irlating 
medium tilt* subject would prove of 
more upecitfe interest to us all. But 
ministerial ingenuity die» nut extend ts*- 
yxsel the poiui of. heaping..hunlui*^ 
those who have availed themselves of 
the adhautagt» alreaily existing.

Tli * Vancouver ltt ard of Trade sug- 
vf* ttuit if the Fysti m adopted by the 
\.-i unit !,’ Iv pi.^e.l to bv ine«iuitablu

mulcted unjii-tly he reevuiud. Thu 
business, men "f thv Terminal City for- 

thrrt the ti mtVd i-ndependent mem- 
Im rs of the gisliiture are the arbiter» 
m tin- matit r The Socialist supporter* 

f lb tu ili« hard M< Bride's cnpeble ad- 
minUt ration have alreatl.v determine*! 
this iiuvtoth n. If the Socialist* are si»- 
is*re in ,th ir IwHief that th r«- they repre
sent are nut inttffdisl in the question 
of taxation ex.-vpt in,-—» far aw to gmird 
agninst any additiitml biuiien* being 
placed, upon the • lass-con»ciou» section 
of our very sieall nsweiwable eoummnRy, 
they will not consent to any UKuMtication 
of tl.e terms «-f the tiiiuiwial programme. 
Mr. Wi -un W a strong mn:i even in hi» 
hmuorshi periok: Mr. IV-wser is rui»- 
irtiy qnnUfying for the pnaniiuiit idaee 
h aspi.rv< to :i piibl’t* life by wcapying. 
when the opportunity mriiw, the seaf» 
in. the legiwlatvre i»f mighty men like Mc- i 
Bride, but alt r nil, Mr. Hawthmith- 
waite ia the p<»teutat* and dictator of 
the Icgislatnrv. If he says tha^ the 
pre-. ut sy-p m muust etaiMl and tjiat 
there shall be no rebate even for a city 
occupying the m«>»t favored piatitUm 
such a» Vaneônver. the matter may be 
n'ganbwt a» settled. If Vancouver had 
riot dallieil away-it» day of gru«-e. it 
might have protMtid t»» some effect. The 
Noble Five «re “not in 4C--with th** .stal
wart* from Nanaimo aud thereabout».

Punctual people must have good 
tliuekeepei-* to enable them to keep 
their np|K»litmvute. If yours are 
».-t giving witisfuetlou let u» see 
thorn Mini give you un estimate <if 
the cost *>t repairing them. We 
guamutoC to give xntInfliction, and
our i.uargm. am mgdvrpM:___

w If your vloi'ke are out of orner We 
will semi .for them and return them 
whou rt*pelred. If you notify os that 
yotrwleh ti> ha—* them attended to.

C. E. RBDFERN
« GOVERNMENT 8T.

,:*l .lillsliid 1WÏ. TelepbeM 118.

Waller s. Fraser & ft., IM.
-----DEALERS IW-----

General Hardware,
IRON, STEEL, PIPE AND FITTINGS, ETC ' , 

FULL LINE OF AMMUNITION. LANTERNS AND 
____  AIR-TIGHT HEATERS,

Telephone 1 f. 0. Bex 423. Wharf St.. VICTORIA, B. C.

Wool Lined 
Kid Cloves 
at Sale 

Prices

■

Western Canada's Big Store.

Black 
"Taffeta 
Silks arçd 

Grenadines 
Reduced

Smelting & Refining Co.
Buyers ot

GOLD, SILVER AND COPPER ORES. 
MATTES, BULLION, FURNACE 

AND CYANIDE PRODUCTS.
Location of Works:

Crofton, Vancouver Island, B. C.

A Clean Sweep of All Children’s 
Trimmed Hats Thursday

y

Regular Prices, SI 60, $2 00 and W Kp T*q nil 
$2 50 Each. THURSDAY .... I ÜUlldlUll

A Clean Sweep of All Our Men’s House 
Coats

Regular Prices, $5 00,16.60 
$7.50, $8.75, THURSDAY

Sale of White 
Cottons

Notwithi*tan«Mng that cotton-* keep 
Advancing. xy<* pince <»n wile Thurs
day four makes of Stbinch rofion at 
!«*«» than tiif mill* hre quoting for 
the name cloth to-day.

AT 5c YAttD
White Cotton, JW-ineh wide, soft 

finish; regular price &%<-. yard. 
Could not 1m- sold le*» thau I(V„ 
yard If purchased at the present 
market price.

AT 8 -r. YARD
White Cotton, .'$<»-inch wide;, sjys 

TÎifl l^lah for the nee«fîê ntnf 
nuK’hlne; good value at 10c. yatx^.

AT tOe YAUD ~
White Cofton; regular 12%c. yard.

AT l»Hc YARD
00 piece# of Long Cloth, 3G-inch 

I...i.m.yMfî Taln* r*”1- ftir titia.-.,,
nh>........... ......................... 12l^c. yard

The best quality of Lanedowne 
Cambric, Thursday..........15t\ yard

f

li*h them all without enploying a larger 
staff ami enlarging the paper. A* th«t 
matter is lH*ing investigate*! by the au
thorities of two governments, a# men 
who witnessed -the c«dlnp*e and the ter
rible tragedy which followed, are telling 
the story Under iisth. and as our renders 
an* keenly interested in that evi
dence, we must beg our friend# to for- 
l*car. If there are grounds for action, 
the authoritie* may Ik* depended upon to 
act.

The crisis in the East i* not likely to 
(U vehq» into anything more disquieting 
than a crisi>. Now the tactic* Russia 
will be -more interesting than « ver. She 
will resort to *sotne other mean* of ac- 
-uniplishing her purpose. She simply 
dared imt ignore the seetiments of the 
unit «1 yuwers.

♦ • •
Evidently ÇoTonial Secretgry Lyttleton 

is not a worthy aueeeesor of Mr. Cham
berlain. The ex-Minister is a plain 
hpesher enough, but he docs not luck 
tact.

Vancouver i* an extraordinary place; 
Its citizen# are past timUng out. They 
havo Bob, Chari s-WilsOn* K.C., and 
Cotbm, tad Bowser, and yet thsgr are 
is»t »ati»fi*sl. This mngiiiticeot. trip has. 
in the House, and in that great organ of 
public opinion, the Naurs- Advertiser 
(which inane# our own- Colonial a* a syp 
pWnnp.tl a.-wurtd ilm people.aif-the T«,r- 
mii-al City that the stieutifle, etatesiuan- 

vprornMimtw

The ancient alliance between Ru*«ia 
end the Unite*! State» Ira#- been---broken 
up. Our American frien«|s have discov- 
ered tlint the Russian fleeb-which drop- 
ped into New York hart»or at a critical 
time in the war of the rebellion was not 
intended tin a menace against Great Bri
tain iii case she interfered, but as a 
warning to France that tin* American» 
must lie allowed fo sêCth* their "own 
affair» m their own way. Therefore 
Great Britain ha# been restored to favof' 
ah*! itiLssia dro|*s out. All wê Can
adian# desire is that w-e snail Ik* called 
upon to make no further snrrifice for thq 
purptme of cementing that (friendship. 
Wv cannot~be expected ti* submit" Hke 
the islander# in tlie Malay region to 
transference uiuler a foreign Hug.

«__»_ *
The Colonist'* Ottawa correspondent 

has been distinguishing himself during 
lliv la at month or br the stupidly 
paitizah character of the “news” he hge' 

hgrnphcd to Xictoria. Tliis morning 
• ti-fers t«* Mr. W. W. Gory, who is fo 
icceed Mr. Turriff as Dominion 

Commissiooer, as ”a hemhman” of Hon. 
Mr. Siftoii. Mr. Cory is one of tlie 
best 'otiicial* iu the sendee, and is no 
more 11 henchmen of Mr. Siftim- than the 
.Ottawa correspondent is a henchman of 
the Mail-Empire. Another item of 
alleged “new»” Is to the eff«*ct, that fhe 
Minister of Fine pee is objecting to" the 
runoviir of the polk*♦‘men’s quarters from 
the vicinity of tlie big safe, the infer
ence lK»irig that the policemen arc re
quired to.guard Hie treasure in said big 
safe. The trouble with tin? Ottawa cor- 
eesixmdient of thé Ohmist is that he i*er- 
mit* h> r.urniw, partisan views to color 
hi# ordim ry news disimtcliw, and where 
a corn*»p.iud**nt eyetematicaSy do**# thaf
he «•,**aa*‘s to lie of value ns a correspond
ent.

1 • • •
—Hie Times is inundated with letters 
expressing various opinions. exi»ert and

-TW"gTI
-of the govertuaewt'lv-sii right? that it 4»

ME1>1 AWX- F NN ECTfltiBA It W-

A«s«»idmg to Itu-ssiau 
frqiy* A« ute Fhase

Paper# WJiich 
1* Passing.

(Associated rress.t
St. Petersburg. Jun. "JO.—T^e attack* 

on Ja|Kin in Ah* Russian pres* are cens
ing. Tim newspapers print pruuiiiu-utiy 
reports to tii» <ffe t tkat the• amt ■ 
phase is imseing, anil they continue to 
assert that mediation i# unnecessary^ •

A confusion of Ohmggpo. in Bubig 
buy. near Manila, with Yvngamplio. on 
the Valu river, lui# led the Russian 
press iuto the curious attack on the 
United States. The statement that 
Rear-Admiral Evans’*, squadron was to 
proceed Co Oloogapbo was either garbled 
in transmission or misunderstoed, for if 
xxa* rupoi ted here that the destination of 
the AmertHtn- ship# was •'Yoiigampho.*' 
This error was made the basis of an at 
tack on tTVe hiotives of lîrwUmted States 
by thv Novoe Vremyit ami Ustok, both 
paperiTpriffcndW rrr«me in ttiis move the 
entram-e of the Unite*! Butt**# into the 
rpiarret. 'iMu* Novoe Vremyu remaek*F 

At least America will be an open 
ueiny. which i» preferoble to a secret

* he bt m«»nti We wreck of
the 'Steamer (’lattorn. We could not put>-

In the Suez.
'ort Bald, Jan. 20.—Tlie 

loiitleship Aurora, tin* traiwp*

it le believed b'ero, deeply affects, n-n only 
tbe »ltuatluo betweeu àtuse.a and Japsu, 
but tuv France-Kuselsn alliance.

A DHL. ult Task.
Paris, Jan. 3).—There Is a strung belief 

that exclmugt-s of communication* aru uuw 
K»*m w btUU.nu Fcative Uiul UUasla ÇV1A- 
cvruiug the positluu that Hu»».a will nually 
adopt m rcspvuse lo the last Japsuesc note. 
Long toufcreates between foreign Minis 
tvr Delcasw and M. XHid*flT," the Hu.s»iau 
aml>a#f«a«lor, are being b*4d almost dally. 
Trior to these Russia had not cou suited 
France. It I» uu«lcrstvod here tbit the 
exchanges result from two considerations :

First. Hiissla, appreciating the decisive 
nature of the Issues presented lu Japes e 
last note, desires to secure the advisability 
of her nearest political friend aud ally.

ud. Urutiee wishes tu exercise her 
influence to prev»ut a xxar In « Midi she 
might become tin broiled.

More particularly. France has begun to 
realize that she ought to l»e consulted con- 
cx-rulug Russia's course In China, as Russia 
aud France Jointly protnulgHied the note 
of .llKKI setting forth,that they would act 
together con*A;rtihig the integrity and free 
development of China.

One of the most prominent diplomats 
said todjiy that fount Lametiorff s task In 
answering the Japanese note I* one of the 
most difficult, owing to Russia's dilemma 
due to her determination to tirmlj main
tain her position and at the same time com
ply with the fear's desire for peace.

$4. Pelcasae a talk» with members of the

Gloves 817.50 Jackets Cushion Covers
At 05c.. Men’s Kid Gloves, wool 
lined, *l«>me fast*»ner*. worth $1.00.' for 88.50 EmbroideredAt Îl3c.. Boys’ Ki>l Gloves, wool

At TV.. Iavllee Kid tiloree; wool
All of the newest style.

i and Beady_ hned; worth $l.«K>.
At $1.00, Mvti’s Mocho Gloves, wool Berlin Woolslise*!. for Use
Golf Jerseys Chenille Cord v 'or**, blue, red and 'yellow.

. Thill-*, la y................. ..................... $1 77,
The $1.75 qualities; colors, greens,

1 blue# and red*: in plain color# 
and stripe»: without sleeves. .. . 
Thursday, for.................each.

P«hk, ye l »w, blue, black and gold. All our Cushion Tops to be sold
on Thursday, 8.."Ml o.m.

i The $2.50 qualities, assorted color#.
without sleeves; Thursday.. .$1.50

The $4.50 and $5.50 qualities, 
without sleeves; Thursday.. .$3.00 Silkene for 2(1 at 50«\ anil 70<\, Thurwlay. .25c.

Tlie $3.00 and $3.80 qualifie*, with 
sleeves; c«dor*. white, with col
ored stripe#; nary, sky and

Fancy Work
20 «k-een ♦■ol*»r#. pink green, Idaek,

white, h diotrope, blue, grey, pur- 
plea and shaded color»; Thursday,

35 at 50c., Thursday...................... 15c.

KimU as fulLuiv»: Dutch. Jffiltecue,.

$2.80 Pull-over Jersey», with 
sleeves; green and black, and red 
and black; Thursday............... $1.00

Lithograph (faces, etc.), and our full 
range «<f fancy d signs. >

repented his extreme d(*#tn* for" the rnntn- 
tenauce of peace, and hla advice to Ruaala 
uud*»ubtedly f*dlowed the same lines, it 
Is the gem-mi impression here that If war 
break# out the best diplomacy may uot 
eurcecd lu keeping France out of the em
broilment. Therefore M. Delcaaac Is conn 
selling for adjustment.

Concerning the specific character of M. 
Dcleassc's advice the only guide Is the note 
of lWL The document refers to the pur- 
pose of the twro guveriiinvuls to safcguaril 
the Integrity <»f fbins, nn*l approves the 
prliHilpl«‘ that Fbhia and Korea shall re
main open to the commerce and Industry 
of all nations.

MU. 18SI11 EXPLAINS.

To the Editor:-1 see In your paper pub
lished to-day reporting that among tbe 
evidence 1 gave in the committee Inquiring 
Into thv working of the Immigrât ion Act, A 
bare said that quite a number of Japanese 
come without passport*. Hut wbut 1 have 
staled lu the committee, Mr. Editor, Is 
this: That quite a few of them cams- with
out passport».

Kindly correct that part and oblige.
K. iHHIT.

Victoria, B. C.. Jun. Ibtii, ll*»4.

RIVA LÏÏT

To the Editor:—I xrlsh to draff your at 
tentloo aud also that of the public to the 
'ïüT6ytffdTng~~ amt-RbeRottS -article pwtdlahnd 
lu your paper from time to time over the 
name of Dlxl H. Ross, l wish to state em
phatically that I do uot. ttor never did, be

diplomatic corps during the last few days («> any TiUst or «TClflTJTflF, B3T UT*T T XT
_ .. .1... —1 I .1 ■ I If Ifi.u, tM.rlnkK.ti.il til

Always Re
laxative

Lhe

Cure* «Coldb,OneD*y, < b 3 Dey»

any time give Dlil JL lb-#» permission to 
use my naniy lu deceive the public for hla 
own special benefit. He has been carrying 
this on for some mouths and 1 now think 
it time that 1 should draw bis attention 
and a 1st* the attention of the public to tbla

1 must say I consider a man very hard 
up Indeed for business who will stoop so 
low us to do a thing of this kind, uor do 1 
think be van deceive the public lu this way, 
as yiur prices for cash are always as cheap 
n# his. 1 will leave thv public to Judge 
whether Dlxl Ross or 1 Is doing the 
more upright and honest business to-day. 
Thanking you for your valuable space, 1 
n-malu.

H, 8. 8EI.MAN.
Victoria, Jan. lUth, IDOL

A WEEK IN OUR

YVe want eevry housekf$per In town to visit this section tins 
week. Whether ; on ::*ed extra Comforters this cold snap or uot, 
come and see the great v aluvs we are offering.

for One Week Only--AH-Wool Blankets 
and Canadian Makes

Fine Super-Wool Blankets
from $2.85 to $d.25 per pair.
Extra Super Wool Blankets'

from $3.15 to $7.25 per pair.
I*ure Wool Saxony Blankets 

from $4.05 to $8.U0 per pair.

Super-Wool Blankets from 
$2.<*l to $4.50 per pair.

Alexandria Wool Blanket*, 
fine texture, from $2.85 to $5.50 
pair.

Scotch Cheviot Blankets, extra 
large, from $5.U0 to $7.50 pair.

.ARREST THEM.

Russian 
rt Orl. the

«•oilier Sant toff, nfid nine tort****!'» Rosts, 
hound f«»r the Far lùist, have entered 
Suez canal. >

"’Answer Delayed.
8t. Pi'terslmrg. Jnn. 20.—The first ex 

ehuilge of views between the foreign office. 
Viceroy Alexteff ami Itnrou de B ose It, the 
Russian minister to Japan, on the Japanese 
reply, ha# not resulted lu a dettntte ueel- 
slon, «•ousequently Russia's answer probsl»- 
ly will be delayed a little longer than an
ticipated. e

* Attitude of France.

Berlin,- Jun. 20.—The German government 
baa beeome privy to the faet that Frsnee 
déchu.*# to give Russia any assurance* of 
armed help should war be tjhe outcome of 
the Far Eastern difficulty,' even should 
(Ireat Britain aid Japan. It’ls Understood 
here that Russia asked France to define h.*r 
position lo such a ease, and that the French 
"government replied that France must ">e 
main neutral, as the Russian French n 114-

tloe now pending. Tbla decision of France.

To the Editor:—It Jft. ». disgraceful thing 
that the Attorney-General of the lay. and 

box. 25c 1" the late Att*«ruey General, should think OAO.
z ‘ w ^ **■' little of the ml»ery that hna been brought

to so many Victoria hom«*s, ami for the 
reputation of a British community tor fear
less Justice, that the captain of the Clallam 
aud the president and superintendent of 
the j'uget 8miml Navigation Company 
should be allowed to remain at large, it 1# 
almost as bad as conniving at the crime. 
We Britishers pride ourselves upon our 
sense of Justice, and that It Is Impossible 
to ^guiimlt a crime without meeting with 
the Just consequence». And yet the morn
ing after the theatre fire In Chicago the 
managers *f the theatre and the.r em
ployees were arrested without any evi
dence, simply on suspicion. But that was

NANAIMO POULTRY SHOW.

Entries thé Largest on Record and Com- 
" petition is Keen. J1

(Special to the Times.)
Xnimimo, Jan. 20. The annual show ! 

of the Nanaimo Poultry, Pigeon end Pet 
Stock Association, which opened here 
yesterday, ccjipses.any previous show ot 
the association. K. Lange, tlu* noted 
Vancouver expert, who judged the show 
Inst year, said that he had attended tie 
most important show# mi--the continent,
hut had never seen better birds than fatted States and this Is only Canada,
those now on exhibition here. James
Chaldiers, of Victoria, is judging thé 
pigeon# and fancy Stock, of xvhieh^there 
arc over !UMi entries. Altogether" there 
are C31 exhibits, which are being atfded 
to, 1

ALMOST FAERY WOMAN 

Ts inclined to habitual constipation and 
should iise I>f. Hamilton'» Pill*, of Man-

BTSbm BBd regglate the stomach and 
"iïowejST FoT^mtîîî'Wi
only i>r. HaœiltoR*# Pilh*. Prive 25c.

There has been sufficient evidence before 
tile Inquest to Justify a dozen arrest*. A1 
most every ninu lit Victoria believes that 
the passenger* .were ruthlessly" murdered, 
nud ..nr Bip Vas Winkio Attorney-tiencrBl, 
for he cannot be anything else, is allowing 
valuable time t«> elapse before these men 
are britegM to Jnsth-.-. ttibe thaf will i»e 
used by them In securing a whitewashing 
from a friendly tribunal In tlielr own eoun-

the public through their own press, inoee

Vktorta bonu s of tbe brutality-of thé tap

SPECIAL
20 pairs slightly soiled Blanket*.

Lea-------- - |Wool Saxony, beautifully soft, fine quality.

$5.00 per Pa|r
Grey Blankets, silver or «lark, from $2.00 

tv $4.75 pvr pair.

COMFORTERS
Snowflake Brand

These Comforters are filled 
with PURE WHITE FLEECY 
COTTON, light, soft and warm, 
covered In Hllkolene and Sateen, 
from $2.U4l to $4.60 each.

Real Eiderdown
It give* one a gratifying sense 

of comfort to look uism these 
DOWNY CREATION8, covered 
In dainty Chintzes. Art Sateens. 
Hat his and Pongee*. English 

make, from $5.00 upwards.

74* «tX5* ■is
tain know how much sympathy to waste 
upon him. If the Attorney-General do**» not 
act quickly ho will deserve^that tpe Indig
nation of Victorian» shall Ik* vented as 
much upon him as upon Captain Robert*. 
Y'ears ago when a man was aentvncvd lo 
death for stealing a horse, the Judge asked 
him If he had anything to .àây.

saving the passengers, and the eantaln» 
were Incompetent. The people of British 
Columbia should tal?T such measure# this 
time os will teach these men who care for «, 
nothing but the almighty dollar'that this 
sort of .thfilg' 4» not M.ergtod t*n this side. 
If the Attorney Gvnernl wIll not egrry out 

He r<*-* hi* «luth» In the line, of the tumultuous 
piled: ’Well, judge] It Is" pretty "hard to be 1 wish of the people. I bop*- one of the Me- 

iling a horse." The reply of torla member* <Tlf)| In hi* piece in tbehung for stealing 
the court xvas: •'You are uot To be ttSUgefi 
for stealing a horse, but In order that 
horses shall not be stolen.” Ever since the 
Yukon rush the steamboat ^companies of 
Puget Bound have been" sending people to

In Ws pk.ee
Btowm, ln*!*t thqt he do so ll once.

BRITISH JV8TICE.

Three Hot Drink»: Tom»to Bracer 
Clem. GvckUU». X. P. a Wine. Ttt

w i'll the Clallam, there were nu mean, of them.

9
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Hands
BUT ERMILK TOILET 

LOTION, 25c
Is Just—u-Uiti__rna wfd. lb-als. softens,
whiten*. KvvIIitiI after-shave lotion.

CYRUS H. BOWES
CHEMIST^

m"OîWePnniëîir Sfi.-i-x. Near Yat»*r Street#.' 

PHONES AND 4Ô0.

CALENDARS
. • . FOR . •

DISTRIBUTION
'Call and get oiic before they are all gone. 

nilF. AND LIFE INKt'KANVK AGENTS.

MONEY TO LOAX

GRANT & CONYERS,
Successors to I*. 0. MacOregor A Co., 

NO. 2 VIEW STREET.

—Good dry cord wood at John» Bros..
250 Doug.as street.

'—There will !•*■ no «lance iu A. U. t5.
W. hall Thursday night. *

—A ! the aehool trustee» will ............. . .......... .......
he hehl in the «-«unr-il vhamber. city ball, t f social purity.

—Artistic wrought iron hanging lamps 
just arrived at Wei 1er Bros., also piano 
door lamps, new designs.

—The total clearing» at the Victoria 
clearing. house fur tlw week ending 
January lUth, liXti,. were $480,443.

A large crowd attended n s«finl 
given by the Indies of St. John a church 
in the s«ho«»lrvom. Th‘-re was on ex
cellent programme, and All spent a pleas
ant time.

A meeting of the Central bramh 
f the W. (’. T. V. will If held at the 

lb fnge Home tA>-murrolrH|

EVIDENCE 
IN THE WILL CASE

A SHIPBUILDER ON
THE WITNESS STAND

W. F. Bullen Examined This Morning 
— Maurice Hills Tells About Sign

ing of the WU1.

......... _ afternoon,
^^ oio«.u^ii,iL ltnl I,v .Air#-. William
tirant, wilt take place on the «h-partment

Monkey Brand Soap remores all stains, 
rust, dirt or tarnish — but won t wash
•lotime. ^ , *

- A
ljadi»**’ Auxiliary at the Metropolitan 
Methodist church la at' evening. A pleas
ant time was spent by all in attendance.

—The funeral of the late Collector 
Mila*- é* J»* .:«g -lu'bi thi* ufteriiuou. The 
cortege left hi< realdetiee Queen*» avenue 
aj[ 2.15 p. m„ prot ceding to St. John's
church,

------ '—Prof. R. <i. Wirken* receives-pupils
for violin, ’cello, pigm», etc., harmony 
and counterpoint at lîTS™ rooms. 1*7 Fort 
street topposite 4’bilharniouie ball»; also 
prepares advanced students to jams their 
examination to en^vr the conservatoire*
of Enr<>i'. .

—The partnership 1h tween C. F. Ban- 
field and M. I.. Jewell, as j«4> printers in 
this city, has Ih-*ii dissolved by mutual 
consentiThëlïÇtlur reTlring frorn Ttie firm. 
The business will If conducted' in the 
future by Mr. Ban field at Vhv old stand 
iu the Time* bh**k.

—A >»t»*ial gathering was held by mem
bers <>f the Metropolitan Epwortb 
Ix-agu»* hist evening. An exwlient |»ro- 
gramine was retklered, among those con
tributing being Mi*'. MH'eîluni, Mi>s 

-—MrfMmM nttd M-e- Oliver.— Xbo chair 
^ was occupied by the vice-irresidout. Mis»
^ Mont let h. A business mating was held 

at (be close.

—Judgments w ill tie delivered in . the 
Full court ni the following raws on Mon
day, January 25th: 1. Briggs v. Fleu-
lot. 2. C’oojfr v. Yorkshire. 3. llfip- 
I; in - v (1 osier ham. 4 * hr -
l'ra-«r. 5. Centre Star v. < î. W. S 
Harry v. Packers. 7. Arnold v. Van
couver. 8. Leadbeatvr v. Crow’s Nest.
». 8iha v. (Vow's Nesf.

—At the annual mowing of the Junior 
Conwervative Club last evening tire, bil
lowing officers were elect e«l for the 
ensuing year: President, J. F. Croot; 
Vice-presii'bolt. Sir. Shins*; secretary, E. 
C. B. Bacshnwc; treasurer, flolfrey 
Booth; executive com it fee. Me*rs. Swift, 
Emery, Beckwith. Th.ggs, Kobe risen,
Creech. Ixer. Troumlale, Fonltan, I>*t- 
ti«*e, Williams and Clements. A rwoln- 
tior. of confidence in the MeBrble gor- 

“ einuw-nt was passed.
— • O — 1 ■ "

—Tut- managers of St. Andrew’s Pres- j 
hyterian church f«ir the next- two years

-------ViXo_L>.vU:!-ül iL !!Av«:llDiLli«id ifltCaisl'L-
They are ns follows: D. Mcl>-an, J. 
Bland. C. Kerr, P. J. Ri.M.-ll, M. M<<\ 

-Crawford. Alex. Cruikshnnkn. Gl«*«*M»n, 
J. A. Tuonnison and Harry Seott. Rev. 
W. I> slie Clay preekled. Re|mrt* show 
that tie- fn uncial condition of thechnrch 

-is satisfactory. The retjring l*>ar«l re- 
reived a hearty v»»te of rhnnks. ami after 
the transact ion of business the evening 
was given tip to social enjoym *:ti.

. —TI. Syti.lngtotr. late of the Kobt. 
M Simps.»:, of Toronto, one of Can

ada's largest departmental stores, ar
rived in the city <>n Sunday evening. Mr. 
Syniingt'iii' has If en engaged by the 
Hutchison Cfmtfwoy. Limit**!, ami will 
lx* given the management of tins ]M*pular 
store. Mr. Symington tomes highly re-

__ comme tided a- a dry goo»)» man and ope
who will com tuant t the respect and con- 
fijeiuf of thi Wcst>iik? patrons, and
also tin.* , gAJMitii!_pu bli*. Coming from
the ab«*ve nubiiobed up-to-date estab
lishment there is mi doubt that he will he 
fin* of to w ami bright ideas and plans, 
and some Interesting development* along 
these lines may be luofcvdi for during the 
coming men son.

For Sale by All First-Class Grocers.

—Au*4>one<T Jones will »vtti*-rpow con 
duet-'the S4ile ..f farm st.sk and impie-, 
iiwnvts and pn»dur,- on tin* farm of the 
it, ,i Black, 8 tan - h road. A *hjoa 

will leave the auction room. Broad 
■ •

—On Monday evening the Tailors’ 
Vnion of. Victoria held their first annual 
*»ifiai and dance at the X ietoria hall, 
Blanchard at reel, about .seventy,couple* 
taking part. The «la wing was 
'mtersp. rstsl by 'vocal selection» by 
Mrssrs. Kinnaird, Cltristopher and 
Junes, which were very much appreciat
ed. Music was furnished by die 
BorVtTy «indii-stm.

Sehl-

—I>uncni>*e members of the I. 0.0. F. 
will be given. nn~>xtrihititm in team work 
by r« i*r.-s«-nfatives "f the h>« aV I«"Tges oft" 
Solordov eveuing ue.xt. Thu team will 
be srW-ted at the Mfcim* >4 Columbia 
uslgi* to-night, a ml will b«*-comiMwwd «-f 
member» of the three l»Hlg<-*. A sliort 
preporatory «lrill will also In» held this 
, v..iy»ng Follow ing the. transaction' of. 
business th«*r*‘ will b«- t^ftwhments and 
a Ms-iu-l gntliering. < >d«l Fellows will l#e 
« ordially welcotimd.

—Tlie Jubilee Singers are still under 
the direction of Mrs. Cole iMaggie 
Porter). The preservation of her vobs* 
is remarkable, ami is one of the marvels 
of the company's <ureer. Mrs. Col«‘ Is
-till lemling atuirano, a ml undoubt tslly to ,
I,.-, «ml J.-n»i'li- Jysww-Mnmr mm« -rt~ K
lli,- i rislii' fur lho film., «vhloved by the v,lwr Il'rl"* "r l,rain 1,1..........
company .in early years. This is perhaps 
partly accounted for by the fact that 
Mrs. 1’vle wiui originally a slave and 
that true motif soul* her song'.

XX’hethcr I>r. McDonald should be al
lowed to be recalled to give rebuttal evi
dence in the Hopper vs. iMimuiuir will 

n*4> was a lyieati-m debuted on at some 
length when pruev slings in this suit. w«*re 
continued Inlerc Mr. Jeetice Drake y« a- 
teniity aftermstii. Counsel f*.r the de- 
fence wefe deni run* of ubiaiuing the vx- 
lN-rt's view on the inference of the evi
dence giycu hy the defence- as to the 
iKirticular form of the late Alexander 
DtiirsmuirV disease.

K. I*. Davis, K. «.intended*that 
tile plaintiffs having endeavored to prove 
that Alexamler linm-muir died uMtlco- 
htdic «kmietitia could1 not .come, forward 
DOW with «-vnUutv to shew llial h«- «1Î.1 
tivt die <»f meningitis. They had put in 
evidence to vhotv that he diisi of ah-v- 
boUe thamntia. and «s»uld tu>t imw sup- 
pleroent it. Mr. Davis «iiioUsl several 
adthvr.tk*» to auh*t4lltilltAL hi|F conjen 
tivu. Th • wit :«• vus*: "f the i-l.-iit.’ifT 
wo* tlmUtiu' ùae .Mi. Dundimir. hud 
Is « it iu a state of unsound iniml.

E. V. Bod well, K. (’., cluiun.l the right 
to rebut the inference arising out- of the 
evidence given» by witins***» for tin* d«-

n**r«* to rfwN<H**‘ Mr. DuimumicV ism-
(fition. Have the plaintiff*, he -said, to 
anticipate what the dêfeii'ce would set up 
as. to the «haractcr of Mr. Dui^muir's 

/ilhiess?- l>r. MeDooa'id had wot sai«l 
anything m hi< examitiation in » hi*-f <»r 
its cromr-cxnmir.atioir as to. meoiirgitis. 
Had lie done >u the subject might have 
lieeu exhausted. But the ihe -ry vt tin it 
high is bad nerei- l^een advanced.

The mart ruled that the plaintiff was 
pertiVlTti-tl ro 'TuTw wtrrre—tin*—aymp- 
totns of meningitis «liffvre«l fnan a.<s>- 
hoiie detwviwia.

Dr. Md>oi;akt wayi th -u recalled. The 
r. i in meahnrtttw; n'tUinv -was ap 

an iteflauinui t ion "f the rot m 
bcâutt of i!v brum, S u j,:.- 
meningitis was u very rare dise «file. The 
d«H ti.r eui«f that there was Mich a tiling 
as" vhrofiic meningitis. The diagmmlic 
■y-mpt nis of the a.ctitt f 1

! - ,
a chill, then followed a pain in. the h**n«l, 
vomiting a ml an extreme intiderame of 
light, jmrtinilarly as affeev'ng the brain, 
active delirium, a righlity **f the muscle* 
of the headl and n*-ek, and intlnnmmtion 
of the optic nerve. These symptoms 
have beett laid down by a very eminent 
auth« rity. In chronic meningitis the 
symptoms are mu«-h les* active and an*.

(I«ni with

rvv/w v v v v v v v xo/ v v v v v
Continuation of the Great Sale of

‘FIT-REFORM’;

Overcoats and
— Suits—

Wardrobe must be dear of Winter Stock

FIT-REFORM,
73 Government Street.

YOUR MONEY DOING 
DOUBLE DUTY

Stock Taking
AND

Every Day Economy
le R«»«‘d* are of the finest quality. 

"No easier uu<t.)M*tt«,r way to save money a ml be *atlsfi«-«l. The»» Stores are m«»m y - 
savers f«»r our many customer». XX"hy not for you? If you give iih a trial you will 
be convince»! of what we say. Thi s,- «re a few of our many k«kh4 values:

Buy where you 
1. bet

SOAPS
Pure White I a et lie S«.np. » It*, bar .....................
« !. -i. a" v« ry Hue T« I. ' S-' M'. I" t ■ :-L-
T’heeltfui. a ll«ssl Laumtrv, 6 vakes ......................
iK flanev. none better. 4 It». t»nrs .............................

WV haw Jhst op. ue«l out for your Itispectloi 
Toilet Soaps.

a very fin»* Iffie oT CoTgafe

The Saunders’ Grocery Co., Ltd.
’Phone 28. 30 and 41 Johnson Street

The “West End” Grocery Co., Id.,
’Phone 88. 42 Government Street.

A very interesting event took place 
in the .lrill hall last night after drill, 
when Lieut. U. \Y, Harris was présent
ai by the nt»u-commi**i«»ttl*<i officers ami 
men of No. 2 company with mi ««hires*, 
accompanied by a gold-mounted elnmy 
walking «âne. suitable engraved. Lient. 
Harris has been transferred to the X’an- 
eouver branch of the Bank of B.N.A..and 
the member»* of the company t«s»k this 
way «»f showing their jiypreeintion <»f all 
his effort* in their Mia If. They great
ly regret his leaving, as he Waa a very 
IMipular and painstaking officer.

—A wide ami wery general interest It 
is exj»eet*sl w ill lie mnnife*t«sl iu tin* ne- 
«*nd annual meeting of the Viet »na 'lour- 
ist Association, which is *o fctf hell i*i tie 

to-morrow uig+it. T!1»» g» o»l
w«trk‘ aecmuplisheil by thi* assis-iptlon
ha* been df »aeh idnsecOKN i 1 the in 
tcrests this city that few if any l.ave

ktw >:. . . * - - -- -• •- -
wa> > * ^•x-i»w'MYaTaiai*ia'*»**5*

Coat and Vest 
Bargains

Having a. number of Coat and Vest 
lengths in

Black atti Blue Serges 
and "Worsteds

They "in be eel* at greatly n- 
duct'd prices to clear them out.

PEDËN’S
SO Fort St. Merchant Talk»r.

not (fcnvtti a »ûî>sIantiaj**beiièBr. Tt Is 
therefore thtmght the meeting to-morrow 
night will be largely attended. The busi- 
n«ss which will come tip will !>e the 
leading «»f the annual report», the finari- 
« in i stat*»met«t a ml a lengthy report on 
year’s work by the executive of the as- 
>o<‘Mi„tie»,-------- ------- —■ - -----—*—- ——j

XV i Ilia m II. Harte. ht., pas»«-«l Hway 
yesterday at the re*id«*nce of hi* son, 
K J. Hurle. 35 Heywood avenue. Mr. 
Harte ha* reshled in X’ietoria nearly four 
years «shh iog llandon, Ireland, lie
was an active adherent of the Methodist 
ctmrch, and whs well known as a lo«-ai 
pn*eeher ii- his uartye land. He ha* 

!-«• preached in several of tin- Methodist 
«•httr< li«*s <»f this city, while lit* regularly 
condW'tetl serviei's at the Old Men’s 
ffome. where *he tm« -irnwt hfgtiVy estui 
«•<1 by the aged inmate*. The funeral ser
vi» es will Ik* hel«L aL his son’s rtwidence 

~tr»-tm>rrow• o'clock. n«*l wiH be eow 
doeteti by Rev. Dr. Rowe.

—The manager of the Penmen’» Insti 
tit to thankfully acknowledges the receipt 
of ren«litig matter, etc., during the month 
>>f December from the following. Mr*. 
XVm. Atkins, Mrs. H. I>. Ilelmckvn, 
Mrs. R. Maynard. Mrs. MeMIcklng, 
Mrs. (i«*o. Carter,' Mrs. K. F. Rome 
Mrs. Edward Dickinson, Mrs. Murisett 
The I*»r«l Bishop of Columbia, The Navy 
League (It! C. l»rnnch). Edgar Fawcett, 
H. Bhrnett. .!. C. Mack ay, Mr. David, 
A. N. ()gilvy„ Barber Bros, (colored pn 
per» f«^r Christmas «lryornturns), the 
Times ,ati«l Colonist, daily papers, and 
th«* Misse» Marie and Edith Itailey, 
Christmas decorations. The following 
cash donations received bn behalf of tiv 
Seamen’s Institute and Harbor Mission 
fund are also gratefully acknowledged 
Capt. Troup. $51 Mrs. XVm. Atkins, $1 
During the past month literature was 
supplied by the. Institute to the crew of 
the Prinvess May".

When you want something especially 
palatable try “Clark’s Lunch Tongue. 
T«*n«b*r, tasty and ready to serxe; it is 
the hunst'keepers* friend. W. Clark 
Mfr.. Montreal.

Mr. B«h1Iwv1L then submitted a mt of 
condition» a* «letàiled jn the eviik*«« «•, 
«hwcrlbii.g Mr. 1 mnmmilr*» case, nn<l 
a skill witne#' if he (witness) f«»tind in 
them* the pathogtK»UH»lile symptoms of 
ftciit.- meningitis.

Mr. Davis Mmngly <4*j«st«*il to this 
form ot «rvidenee. as tins was- not w hat 
Hie plahbtiff had ss*t out tad«A 

His Lmldiip tiphvitl the objection and 
wuntoili witm--* «*niy t*» d«*H*rit»** the dif- 
ferenco b. t wwn th«* two classes *<f symp- 
t-nns ,.f « hr uiic and acute meiiiiigiti*.

Mr. ' Bodwel!- then sought t«* place the 
mptonis of which hv had a list into, 
e hand» of the w|te« as aiul have Dr. 

MeDonahl «Ante which one» applied t •
•nti* sympt'iin*.
Hi-, l.orddnp. h"W«wr, wnnte«l t«> 
iH»W the difference from the witness 

himself.
The witn«*«w w as th< n asl«*d to «ieerribe 

what the «ymptom» of alcoholic «hmentis 
In gnawer witness said-they did 

n-Vt «liffeF^ materially from, any ««ther

gradual inifwinnent of .the brain until 
finally it was gone comp'.etely,. The wtb 
j«*ct «li«li not last long aft« rwnr«b*.

[Mf. TlodWtir hHH VKhlgdJIo' tÆ fbf 
witness a* to the symptom» of meningitis 

» indicated by hamiwrittiig seen by cer 
ain d *• muents submitU-d by the defence 

iu cvidenci*.
This «jurstion, however, w as overrtile«i. 
Mr. H«siw«*U said that on tin* will of 

180U Mr. Du ns moi r incorrectly spei’.ed 
his mum*, and he wished to ask witness 
if this was any indication of meningitis.

lie question was also overrtihd, to
gether with others submittetl by «-onnsel.

Mr. Botfwcll then asked witness if in 
the disease there was any «lintinntion in 
th«* brain part affected, lnulefiuing the 

h:*.litre witness oxphiitn*«l' that a fatty, 
uohenlfhy suhstndec took the place of

At this juncture an ndioummerrt w»» 
taken until this tn«rrnlngi w

----- This" MïümtlïgV Proet«edings.-------
The croes-exnminatioe of Dr. Mactlon- 

iiM by Mr. jPavifi Iwgan when titC. will 
was resume»! today. Tlie witness 

in reply to questions said a man offi-cte»! 
w ith nlf*<iliolic «lenientin niight .to a cer
tain extent understand the nature ami 
«•xtent of hi» property. He would not 
have the satin* jmlgmetit ns one not so 
ii ffiktc«L

Assuming the property consisted of 
$1(N).4NNl in the bank, a nuin in the «mrly 
otages of al<*oh«»U«; «lenientia might np-

- ;....... - ion of It, .or a watch
f«»r that matter. By early stag**» he 
meant when the dementia was not 
noticed l»y the lay people sitrronnding 
him. A» a gnieral pr«*|s«hion he would 
say that a man stiffening from dementia 
was not competent to make a National 
will.

Assuming that' a man had done busi- 
new* «hiring flu. year Math several p»sq*b* 
none of wliutrr 1tnd noticed anything 
wrong with him. although he may be suf 
ferlng' to some extent with nhuholtr 
dementia, witness didn’t think lie <smld 
rationally awl intelligently appreciafe his 
surrounding*- It was po*oibl«\ however, 
(<»r .a man suff'jtfbg: frfun nleohojk* de* 
inept ia to a certain, extent’ to trim sa et 
business. People 40 afflicted freijuerftly

notice»! by men with whom he was doins 
busiuews -Witness would not say that 
stteh a mitu cou «lu t make a contract, lie 
would like t«« know the jurroumling cir- 
c must aw es, however, tnloze- tiXprcasing 
tt» ..pitiiiàH as to a u;an*» mental tiuidi-

Tbe w itness was then re-examined by 
Mr. B«dwell. He . xplained that in ?iie 
incipient or primary sta.gvs »»f al«*»holic 
deuietUia the «l*«*aw eottUl be «-stablish* 
»•«]. a ml yet be uuirutictd by people with 
whom the man *•» lllltcted <k»ing

The witli«*^s then «lescribed the jwttloil- 
ogicit I eh tinge* consequent «>n alcoholic 
dementia. A eottract such a* tin «me 
refetTfÿi to by previous counsel wotibl 
léquité all the mental facuities.

W. F. BulU-n wa* then eaile.l by Mr. 
Davis. Ii«* swi-re. that h«* first ktwtr 
Ah xamler Dunsinuir iu 1870. IL* «li«l , 
business with him fr««m l.NNt until IMW. . 
11 « met him outside of. the busim-s* dur
ing that time, ls«th in Vi<*toria a ml Sun 
Franvix «*. X\ ii"in-s< saw him in th»* !St- j 
1er city iu February, 1M17- in losl at the 
(Iraml hotel. IL- saw Mr. Duiwm-uir 
i varly every day.. XX’it tier* wanted his 
assist a m-e in séeuriug the contraet f»»r

White Sale
Stock taking brings all the oddments to the fiont 
and they go—a big lors to us—but you profit by 
our method of doing business. No goods carried 
over, ami th«~«e prices will create active selli ng
--------------— TH

Half-Price
Ribbons

giving ills money to hi* brothers-in-law 
to «itciid..

Alexander Iiunsinuir never mention»*»! j 
making any provision in hi* will for Mrs. • 
XVallaee. XVitiic'»* underst»**! that sonic j 
provision would Ik* made for some p«*r- | 
Son «Turing Alf'XffnitPiJr life, and judging r 
by Jii» ran] Mr». XA et -
thought it might I»»* -li«* who wa* meant, j 
As witness knew Alexander Punemuir, j 
UoImmIv ronhl persuaile him to change hi» 
mind against his will.

Ile-exaiiiHie»i by Mr. Pari*, the wit- I 
n»*ss said he never saw any change in 
Alexander Duqsmutr a* rtgar«l* bis ar
bitrary manner from 1H8U t«« INPS. XVit- | 
lie** wn* manag»*r of tin* Albion Inm 
'Work* when the «framer Joan was rrm- « 
atructed' in 18D2.

Re c*r«>s*-«-\amiii*-l by Mr. B»(dwell, j 
witness said he ma«le all arrangements [ 
with Alexander Dunsnmir regariling tlo* I 

j r«»nstruet.i«»n *»f th«- Joan. The latter , 
w a* the only mi«* in the firm witness had 
to «leal with.

Maurice Hills was th«* next witness. I 
Examimsl by A. B. Lnrton.be swore h«* i 
met Alvxamler Dutisntttir in 1808. and 
witnesseil hi* will. Witness saw Alex- 
amler at th»* Vnion club, ami the latter

Almost every kiu«l of t 
lt-l-«>ns la this lot. »u«li 

nml lMo-hi-ss Satin», In

IS IB s.xi i:
PBti ’K ...............................

*J5«*. Klbboat. HACK
1*HU L ............................... .

4-1. . K bÎH.us. 8AI.E
BHtttit- : . . ■ ■ ■ ; , .*

IS T«freta

30c Ribbed Plain 
Cashmere Hose 20c
Tb s lot of Cashmere 

•
tn.iu lt«-gular '■* 
**.vLH I'UIVH ............ 20c

75c Gowns, 
50c

Lai!!. »' N

grand
Itegulnr
l'U:« K

ght Gowns, full size, Inc#* 
:-"-l«l«*ry trimmed. «!«*«■ p 
• k«* slid frill on sleeves, 

i « Ht y English «•ott«»u.
7.Vn * A LE 50c

50c Drawers, 
30c

Just 4 « 
V. .
with tv: 

IbgUla. 
1‘ltiVE

• u in "this lot. Lmlles*. 
u. uut-JiraUxia,... Uiuutu.il 

li un4 «duster of flue tucks.

SA,:K 30c

\\ e only mention a few of the good things that 
await you here. Take advantage of Our Big 
Double Sa’e, it will pay you, and this is a pleas
ant store to visit.

THE HUTCHESON CO., LD . VICTORIA.

Shears and Scissors
I.ar’e Variety in Tai’er.', Drt^maler-.. Machine Workeis’, 

liaibrri’, 1’apsr Hangers', K c. Etc.
Sheffield Cutlery Store.

78 Government Street.FOX'S

repairing the ship Gl«*ry »*f the Sen*. | invite»! him into th** *tning»r*’ ro»»m. pr»>- 
Thr«»ugh Mr. l>itti*muir*» help witne»* ; duce»! it will and ask«*d him to r»*u«l it. 
g7,T fTiFTTfrymn-rr ~ tnirtng'Tmn ttstt Mr: tArîrmôr* «ÎÎ.T so. int<! remflrtc#»!: **tn» y«Tirr 
Dmistouir tohl witness he was feeling j will.” H«* 'aid "y»**,’* Jjcff asteff Tf it 
pocdrly, wasn’t long f»«r this world, ami was all right Witness replie»! that it 
was lettvDig all he ha«l to his h-othcr. was. _ and Alexander asked: "I><»♦•» it 
II,. *)« i Ï tlint "n-* and his bnitiïrr had ï»*are « * v « * ry tliTi 7g nT»s* tlii t eTv- To” ' TTfin c s ?” 
built up tin- bosinc's. XV It Dee» last saw and witness r»*plied “âHolÙtilJ.^* Mr. 
him in X"ict«»ria in lhllS in his olhce, and - 1 tunsmuir then sai«l “then 1*11 sign it.” 

ne fa lit Iy at th«> club. Witness never Witness expraiue»!. however, that two
witnesses were ne»*e»sary. and saiil he 
would get Mr* (Xisridy. When the latter 
raine Mr. 1 hwmmuir asked liint to r«*ad 
the will. Mr. l’asstdy «li«l *«> and Mr. 
Dunsmiiir Inquired ’*»!«*«*» it leave »*very- 
Ihihg to Jim’:" The other replied “yes. 
alwolutely.” The w ill w ns then sigu»*«l 
ami witnesse»!. .

Mr. Dutismuir was sober nt the time, 
nml spok«* «•lenrly »n«l »*oh«*rently.

The »:«»Vtrt tl‘vu adjourned until" this 
afternoon. x

A man could have aicoholh* dementia* «interests t«e Jn

noticed signs of mumbling in Id* couver- 1 
sat ion at any time. XX’lnm wit new saw ! 
him at the Grand hotel he was always 
of he knew him—a keen blisihess man, , 
XVitne*» never saw Al»*xan»l«*r Dutismuir 
on any mvasiou when he was unable H)
1»> business. •

Witn«*s* also «lid business with James 
Dutommir. bht in his ex|H«riem*je he fmimi , 
that Alexamler Dimamuir wasdoniiiiaut, j 
ll,. never nt8 - i -i any « ha tige* in tike 1 
latter frotn the first time Iu* knew him -j 
until tin- hi'i. time he •»« i im. Ah x 
iii««l»-r w as always devoted to bis brother "

Or» »ss-exa mined by V,t. Bod well wit- 
res* said hv was manager ôTlTTe- ATTihm 
Iron Work» when he first knew Alex- 
uinker It-.msnmir. ^jhih»eqn«*utly the ! 
Dutismuirs aequired control of this 
«•stablislrmi-nt. XVhen the Marine Ra.il- 
way* was <*stnhliwhe«l tlie firm of Rollert 
Dutwuiuir A Son* did pot secure any 
?t«»»*k. Witness’s firm <lid most of thetr ! 
At ork—their tend era ha»l Wen the lowest 1 

Al« xan»l»*r Dutismuir had an arbitrary 1 
disposition, and when he came to X’ic- 
teria he t«««-k btlxin «•>.< tmnsa,» t!tm* out 
« f fini hands «.f tin* othere. Witness fre
quently raw him in ’Frisco l*» tw»“eti 1804 
r.ud 1807 to#y*«-un hj.s iis>i*tttuvv in re- \ 
gani to cotft ru« ts.

A* far ns witness knew Mr. Dun»- | 
mair’s g«*m ral cotntition between these 1 
years was s»«b«-r. He looked like a : 
drinking many however.

fie dhltiT s«*e him in 1800. When wit
ness went to se«> him itt the G rami hotel ! 
in 1807. Mr. Dnnstnuir gave him the 
impression that he th«mght he was 
powerful in' bttsiuess matter*, and cotthl 
get the contract "tor him If he w anted. I 
X\vtineas saw him four or five tiuuHi a 
w»*«*k at that time.

During _ hie further cross-examination 
the. witness »-xpr»*s*j*ti the. opinion that 
Alexamler nml Jam»** Duiisnniir built up 
the Dunstnujr bnsitft1**. The f»»rmer gave j 
witner»» this a* one reas«in for leaving his

ANOTHER - . TO LET - -

Bargain Week Furnished
7-Poomed 

House
- AT -

"WToPo vtflloQo ,Rrnfi iHLCv oiHUlütib JSr* vo.
XV«• arc* offering gnnter bsirgalits this 

w771TT?npT'~rTcr"tn fu re:—AH Httnr-rrf- 
» !< thing greatly rulu« e«l. Fpëtdfl t af^ 

gains tiv Suit* ai d Overt oat*. S me 
Suits r*dtu>d to l< >* than h.*i*f pri««‘. 
AT. «fur 1h y s’ «lotit ing at big n«tiutio):*«

lb- 
MttNKV

r.SQFTMAT.T ROAD, 
list « all for one.

I.OAX.
INSURANCE WRITTEN.

HcCandless Bros, p, R, BfOWII, Ltd.,
37 JOHNSON STREET. 10 BROAD BT.

Neuralgia and
Chronic Rheumatism.

Do" not vrfiwt "Thne with inenl m>plinv ■ 
tintis. They may relieve—they eanuot 
IHwsibly cure.

The impoverish»1»! l»l«*»sl- must be »*n- 
ri«*he»l. the rundown <*»(nstituti«m built up, 
au«l the nervous system toned nn«l r»*- 
stored. All this ran be «lone speedily. 
eff«*»*tively nn«l with, atmoliite cfrtninty hy 
taking a p«*rf»H-t emulsion <)f (’«*«! Liver 
Oil, Iron ami l’ho*ph»*ru*, nml is nn- 
«•«lunllvtl as a eyetem builder.

FERROL
At all Druggists. Sample fre»> from the 

Evrrol Company, Limited. Toronto, Out.

8 Essential Points
!u Which the

Remington
Typewriter

- Kxccix, AreT 
l:-Duiab!lity.
■«'. lb liability.
3. Ease "f »*v« ratU-n.
4. Sm »-d « f operatUn.
T». <*onv«'ulen«*e **f «"-is-rntb-n. 
it. l'cruinuetit »*x«*< U« ii« <* «*f "**rk.
7. Superior udaplublllty to fill « lasses vf 
«•rk.
8. >:<*onomy In service, 

xperlmctiling with
Y» u H-sar»* In i‘—It Is fais.* 

irl«*«'il
!•
Uciulngton.'

|l«*\vt I t »
luv

M.W. WAITT 8 Co.

“Dixie Land"
TWOBTEP.

IntrmlmlBf **6M Bln«*k J«*• " in 
tin- trl« A sure; winner. 'i'tmu- 
wiml- of «««pies sold In th* Ka»t. 

” It«-r«: tK nanther one, • —

Lobsters*
Promenade

Th«* li t «*f the season. Mak«*s a 
•plendid tillde Two-Btep.

i:\erythlng Musical at

Pteamer Dolphin sails for Seattle 
and other Paget Sound points daily ex
cept Sunday at 7.30 p* m- B E. Black
wood, agent.

—Have you .got «-old feet? Get a com
forter iu tin* shape of a Dpulton stone 
hot water bottle, at Weiler *Br«»s. frhey 
are just what the doctor \ order» every 
time* - *

Dr. MtOulgan and H. H. tillm»«nr were 
The other wits fliat ' nmoiig th«; passi ng»*!1» fr«*tn Vancouver hy

44 GOVERNMENT

MONEY TO LOAN
At carrent r»t« ed r«al estate

■cvtirlty.

Insure 1» the
nchss’tr Hr* issuranc* Co.

Established lbll*.

S vinerton & Cddy,
___ ^ . GOVKBN VI F.VT HT,. ...

H. T. COLE
Has removed from the. Pritchard House lo 

til Xntvs Street, end I»

NO OJ OPEN
AT 'MIC ABOVE PLACE.

IUv4 Ton Heard the

Cuckoo Call?
Ge and Lear It at Harry T. Cole** 1 
Mr. Co’e will be glad to »ee all his old

5
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❖—♦-

You have tried our groceries you 4 
will not require to be told that * 
they are the^beat ^he market can 4 
furnish. If you have never 
favored us with your custom. A 

- _ single trial will convince.) ou that
our goods are as we represent them, and that our 
'PRICES ARE RIGHT. ,
Best Canadian Hams, sugar-cured"..... .20c perlb t
Best Canadian Bacon, tugar cured....... 20c perlb
Pic Nic Hams ...s...............................I2ÿic perlb.
Roll Bacon............................. .................15c per lb.

MOW AT 6 WALLACE
I.llAtllNG OliOCBMS. cftnNKU VATKS hNU DOUGLAS STS. *

4r~ «8* -«0» ——<•—♦ —♦ "♦* ♦ ♦ ■'♦4

^%âHTW(
dbcttMi’d. There

\IMM ItTION KOOTBAI.L.
PROVINCIAL SCHEDULE.

NoW V&iti Hie <tfy îéeguv t* Tapnttr draw
ing to a « lose, pre|»uratlous are being- made 
for the ploying tuf of the letnl *eri»»s of 
tb*> provincial It-ugUe game». A* mo»V of 
tbofe wkotake au lutcrest in fiH«tl»aH are 
«ware, it Was agreed ut thy vouiui«*iiveio«*llt 
vt the Mtbtm t» deêUl«- the rhstupionahlp 
of inu 1 inmBta m p7«?tag two • nttre 
ly iriwnte KrlM of aüèhê», the winning 
team» to meet at Nanaimo in a game that 
would definitely decide what team is en
titled to hold the vup for the »ea»ou 
1808-4.

J |erà «f Impiirtitnvv w«
I was a go* ->1 nlU udutive.
I INSTUt < TiU.X IN VH Y HI VA L Cl LTV UK.
I By kind iH-riuhwlon of the ««diver vow- 
I ufaudiug the troop» at Work Po.nt. the j. 

It. A. A. have been enabled to coin-1into ar 
rangements with Rergt. lmuu, It. U. A., to 
give Instruvl.ou In physical culture ami

... 8,-rgt. Duiul will take charge Imite «Pale
ly, and das» - u.i<< e— a arniug 1 N 
Monday and Kiiday afternoons ft util 4 B* 
4 and Tnewlay and Thursday evening», 
from h to It», commencing. Mondai, lue 
2ôth lust.

member* to get a thorough
.

«•lasses «wh. ii ill. committee have arrang 
e«l ahull cost nothing additional to Uiein-

gam - l«> be played at tie 
tijen d alternately.

iidysmltb. the

At a meeting 
aentalh vs <»f . llu 
have entered tlit

time ago of rvpre-
three loe.nl teams that

*
rry out the j*5rf~ of the

INC
At U o*cl<M-k to-night the fine new 

V. I'. It. steamer I’riik*ess Beatrice trill 
ieti.«• \ i« t««ria for Seattle on her itiatv 
<iirnl run Vo the Sound. -The \‘cs*el suc
cessfully passed lrer i inspection at Scuttle 
yestvnlay, and will 1 «• here from the 
Sound early this afternoon. Tlie
*■»«-*«•» »~r will We the Ttyst - (\tnadiaH- 
vrnft ever pluvcL un. the route,
mul the Miveews attending her servie# 
v ill- lie w-4Heheil by X'ictorian» with in- 
lerest. No mi. mpt.u ij! b. aiii hj tin* 
•«cal company operating th«« ship i«r tu- 
VtiMliive 11 rate war. although that eoui|*e- 
t il ion with the Dolphin on. the route will 
Income kicn as the season advance* call , 
ita'rdly he gainsaid. The ltolphiii, of 
tjie opihwitioii line, which is now run- 
nii g. i' a nnu h superior vessel tv the 
Via Hum. having been secured In the Hast 
a f«-w year* ago. and 1h»*» o|«ernt<s| until 
r«Vi»ntly on the Vug.-t Sound and 
Ahrskan route.

many <;o stum.
Amur, sailing

bvr»i are r«*q nested to. !»«• on hand either 
Monday afternoon at 4 or Tuesday evening 
at K. The aftiTuoou -classes have been ar- 
rangeil e»|«e« tally to aci'oiuuiodatc junior

4-nlike vt flier the Amur, sailing for 
Sk igway to-n'giit. or the Queen City, 
having f*«r the West Coast this‘evening, 
the I*a«ific const etenntship Qu«*en waa 
crowded wlth^ pa ■~.«nig',rs w hen «lepnrting 
Tor Ran Fratuisis) last 'evening. Rite re- 
l-eivetl tw tatty-«me s.thsm and thirty-eight 
sfeerag. passengers from thM |«««rt, the 
latter lieiiig ehi«4!y .1 apeneae. and from 

I the Hound a larg** number of |»e«îpFëfo«ik 
arse lu physi f The <V"otr, l **w«Tvr, will carry

a very limited--complement «» will ahn> 
the Qh« .-a 4’ity-. Tho I a Her V jwwHBm 
will ioihvlv II. K. Newt.in. 1'. Hansen 
it lu I Miss Jorgensen.

THE Hiruk.
World s ukcobu.

Y«", jving, Jr., president ««f

ng: ueut relating to the Victoria eleven».
—The-priwtdpal business-was «*f-e«*wse—the-- - 

drafting * f a schedule of matetfl*' After 
•vine consideration the following s«*rn a 
was agreed to;

Jo:i. A'th Harrison vs. Victoria, at Vale '

l ei*. l.'Uh - tiarrUou va. Volumldas. nt the
Jiariwk*.

P« ». -7th VIetoflu vs. Colmul.uis. at; 
"Calcd'dTa “grôônïïïT

I). T.*, King, Jr., presld.nl of the Vol 
Male lUttv Association, has uiuue a 

wutld » tevord. seorjug 1*17 points in l.tksi 
e«>ûsei-utlvv shota w uh the rote, at the 
gi «iiuds «*f lhe lH*nver Uifiv Club. Deliver,
« ot-.- Th«- pi. vi.m» -tcMAcul. nua p»«ims. was
Iliade Uj V. H. Pope.

EIAVOOD BI NS ASHOIŒ.

A Man Is Only u 
Old ns He Feels.

Scm«? people are always young — 
in *;«rit and vijor. The man who 
feels h'.s age is the man who neglects 
his stomvich an«l liver. As the years 
pile up the delicate crgauiaius grow

Effervescent

Salt
strengthens the system to resist the 
added strain. A perfect l.ixai ivc—it 
removes all poison from the lystcm. 
PurlfTcs and enriches the blood. It 
keeps the liver and kidneys active. 
Abbey’s possesses the r.u <• ij iality
of being a bowel and stomach took;, 
without any re-actionary effects.

Al all Druggists 15c. and 60c.

GRnET6JEflN

NoRpV^y
“THE FLYER”

Die
people’s""favobite

! V4K« nttle 8.» a. ill. dally to »|M»kaiin.
Si. Paul, Dululh, « in* ago, ItufTulo, New 

1 Vork. Tomulo, Mourreiil .1 id point» Kast. 
i „ l*S*seuger» leave Victoria on 'i.-nm« r 
, Ih.iphln 7.:t«> p. in., <«r 8. 8. Trtiie<«u 
! Beatrice 11 p. 111. dally (except Hun.lay).
1 •' "r rate». U«-k •;«, rcw ivatlun* and *il.

Informatlvti. «-al; a. ,or i.« <ir*r»»
! 8. <; TKIlIvKS,

tl. W. 1* A., *». N. li..
; Seattle, Wash.

K. J. HVn.NH.

1<M-uernl Agent,
73 .Government Ht., Victoria, H. < .

ESQUIMAU AND NANAIMO BY.
TIMS TABLE NO. «8, TAKING EFFECT THURSDAY, OCTOBER ».

Northbound.
Dali;A. Ï.

Victoria ............... j. ................11.00
Hhawnlgan Iaika< ................... 10.3U
Duncans ............... ..."........ll.uo
Ladysmith .......................... 11.57
Nsssluio ............•............. 12.40
Ar. WelMngtou .................... 12.53

Roethbonnd, Northbound. Rat., Bun. Roetbboesd. * 
A We<l. Arrive, . 

P. M. P. ML
..... 8.00 7 08
..... 4.20 6.40
.........5.0Û A JO
......... «.05 4M
.........«41 All
. Ar. 7.08 Lv. 6.00

Arrl 
P. M.

12.<*$ Victoria ....................
10.4»! Hitswuigau Lake ,
10.02 Duncan* .................
1U0 Ladysmith ...........
8.2U Nana fin,,...................

Lv. 8-00 Wellington .............
THROUGH TICKETS TQ CB<>TON.

nÜUme2Ï2La?:Vwi,lteîr -,PVN PO0D«*t‘0R With north and southbound traîna.
f. " ** Aan.Uye and Wednewlays. connecting with morning

and afternoon traîna, tare from Victoria; Single, $2; Return, $8.
THROUGH TICKETS VICTORIA TO ALBEHNI.

Itsge Nanaimo Tuesdays and Fridays, on arrival of train from Victoria,
Fare from Victoria: Single, |6.2U; Return, $8.65.
TEN TRIP COMMUTATION TICKETS VICTORIA TO SHAWNIGAN LAKE, ONLI 

-— FIVE DO LLAltR.
*XCÜ*8|<^N BATES In effect to a» pointa, good going Saturday and Sunday, re

turning not later than Monday.
*. GKO. L. COURTNEY.

Traffic Manager.

cm- ,.f lb,-,........rin w l« I» l-hyrd •« .............. .. .........,L.................. . .... ........ Tit* ««***.••* KI»..... I rail n.!i .r,. , n ____________________ ____

' ...... .. rn'<"' Till: *1 à cfaVi ! ria. Columbia and Garrison teams, flt :u « vhiiiMiig snow* storm on Monday Jllti M LHunH
onR tti«> other was to be betwwn elevens * TitgTTt. Thirteen |ias»chg. râ who were oh

STEAMSHIP GO.

1IU8P.TAI. MKLltNG.

: i
I

-----With t>y Dire. **r»;

Victoria, at t-he :

Columbia*, at

M r h 3th 
Ran «' t.».

Xfrrrrtr 12th Garrlsou 
Cale -nia gr'-gmils.

March l'.ith Columbia 
C#l«>b»nla gromwls.

Up to the present nothing has been 
heard of any provincial h-sgnc game* iw 
tween the N>naimo and Ladysmith teams. 
It is experted. ..however, that a M*rb** will 
very *«H>n be arranged and the provincial 
leag-i.* put m full swing.

even lug a meeting of the 
i.f do.-.tors ..r 1.1. Pr.01 .!>• i..; it ..al 

hospital wa» held, when l»u»iin *» 
dTalive” ri vefvvd vofi »id. 1 af 1-«u. Pïekl

pesseng. ra w ho w en* on 
th«‘ boat were brought to Tacoma on 
ru- I- > l«y the launch Liberty. Beyond 
the • « *! exposure .f the night they were 
uiiinjitr •!. When the U tinch arrival 
son..- of the passenger* had left the loot 
ami were paving the Inrach to kei-p warm. 
The other* were tramping almut the 
hurri.aiK* dwk of the ktealncT. TIk- 

^U=U40^r -»trCU:k-fini.-h f hi».. ^ .«.«y
ut full 'p«»hl. Sh. struck at *1 »|H.t ,w here 
a bluff D*J feet high stfeD he*l olit « Ver 
Uw* — *«!>♦! The Iw-zw-h ot rhtv plarv hr 
s vi and rairfdli til»» . ff .u .

STEAMER FOB PUGET ROUND.

STEAMER DOLPHIN
Satla dally, except bunday, at 7.R0 p, ■„ I 
for Seattle and Fort Townsend.

E. K. BLACKWOOD. Agent,
10D Govern ment Street. \

SIDNEY S NlNSlilfflV
(61 III.

«^J4M>0*^o<K><K><>OCKKKi<>000^^KHt

Are You 
Going East?
Than be sure /our tickets real via 
tie

North-Western
The only line now making UNION 
DEPOT eomiectfone at ET. PAUfc 
and MINNEAPOLIS wttA the 
throngs treize from the PactSe 
Caaat.

THE SHORTEST UNE, THE 
FINEST TRAINS. THE LOWERS 

EATER, THE FASTEST TIME, 
Between

I 2 MINNEAPOLIS, ST. PAUL, CH1- 
* ÇAOO. OMAHA, KANSAS U1VY, 

AND ALL POINTS BART.
F«r complete Information, aak 

yoar local agent, or write
9. W. PARKER,

General Agent,
«I Yenter Way, Seattle.

OOOOOOOOOOOtVKt MKHX>OOOOOOC

Imlleathm» at pr«*mmt are that the b-ague 
will be warmly e<mtested. The vit y league 
ha* lent prod active <«f some moat vxidtlng 
gan * ' between the Vlvhiria, Garrison and 
Columbia teams. * It ha* been *0 clone that 
even this late In the season It «» t*y n*« 
means certain which eleven will win ««nt. 
The me team* will contest the provincial 
serl* < and there will he an added Interest 
ou .uniimt ..f th*' privilege the winning 
eb v. :i will have <*f playing uther the Na 
nain • «*r I.a«ly*uiith team» f*»r the chaui- 
plonslilp.

OASrilAlb
OUTLOOK NOT PU«»M18ING 

"It due* not k«««k aji though there will 1h* j 
any prt«fe**b«naj 1».-. ! 1 in Y’ancs
tüi» • .- \ un*t 1 ni- w 1 s called for ,
Monday night, but no oue turned up, auu j 
nil « :Urts t.. ..rgaulxv a sto<-fc company, 01 
to ex vu form a team, have proved uusuc 
ces-tful. L. 11. ('«.li 11, the foriu«*r manage 
of tie- team-, states that unless the people 
waut t > flss'twt him in his efforts.to have a 
ball team In-this «ity, he will drop d*«wu 
and out. as he cannot spare all Uts time 

• In rr tin In 2 a team. Mr. Cohn was a very 
ehvi.. tie -manager, nn«l If lie quit* the game 
th »i»« rtliig fraternity « au n-st assured that 

- -Hter-^-wBE-tw n«-« btrH-ftar- -Vanconrer - >84a 
seas- n. as the^-e Is n*« one else who would 
take up Kueh arduous duties.”—Vaneouver 
Nexx> Advertiser.

BASKETBALL
V. Y. M. A. v. VANCOUVER.

On Saturday h* xt. a match will be play«*«t 
.betw«-ett th- 1 ernwood and 4lxth Regiment 
teat. » at Vancouver. This Is a return 

• leagu ■ gante, uml It is anticipated will be 
Clou 1" tested Thing* will u**f tie so 
easy for ttu local tv;lm as when they met

dent li. 8. Hay occupied the chair, and 
there were hi. utteuduuvv Mesa re. Iteiniv 
ken, Wlh*«»u, Biuvcriuan, Wi**IIh4», Brett, 
Forum u, Lewis, liollauil, I'eiubertou, 
Humphrey and Twlgg.

Before tb«- i«»utiue buslm-**. C. A. Hol
land requested time to make a pieuslug 
annoum-emeut. He said that A. C. Fhimer- 
fvlt had authorised him to »tute that he 
would be phased to furnish the hospital 
with a complete Ftusvu light apparatus. 
This was received with enthusiasm, and on 
motion of Mr. Heluiekeu, eevonded by Mr. 
Wilson, the bt»ar«l tendered Mr. I luinerfelt 
a hearty vote of thauks.

Commuuli athms were first d«*alt with. 
Mes». - , Couyer* \ Grant ii'ppln d for In 
auruucr vu the new Htrathcoua ward. 
Messrs. Druk*-, Jackson A Helm* ken report 
cd that the appeal ag:itu»t the lat«? H. X%. 
lVarse » will had t«ceu ahau«l««uedv Both 
were m-elved and tiled. X

Recrvtary Klworthy rep*»rt«‘«l having re
ceived the annual contribution of $3 from 
Miss Mnsgrave,

The, monthly report of the medical super
intendent showed the total days' stay to In- 

1 1,737: patients ; admitted, «5; numtwr ot 
j patterns, 117; dJily average, ML21.
I Donations were a* know lodged by the 

v, I matron of the h«*pltal. The commutiha 
,,r 1 tIon was qwelxi-d and the d*»u«»rs thauKetl. 

The .dnative committee s rep«irt. was next 
subiullted: It showed. aecYMiuis for Decent j 
her amounting to gl,8H4.47, and salarie* 
for the same month totalling 6873-4d; total I 
days' stay,. 1,737. and the average per dieHi I

SIGNAL ItKGVLATJONS.
f Tîâpler 71i. .revised statue* <»f (’ahada, ' 

navigation of Canadian water*, onler-iii- j 
-rmnirtt or Tti«« ttfli Tebruary. 1S97. eon- 1 
fain* Hie following provisions regnr*Y- ! 
ing the «lisplaying of signals on a vessel 
in dint re** which will le- of interest u*«w Time Table Taking Kffe«-t noth Nov., 1H03. 
in vivxv „f «lull „„ ,hr fini- ...>'!rtîrt* .* ..•O*»» «S*» .»«»*> ■*?"*

W hen n ve**«»l i* in «li*trv»s and n'qiiinn 
assistance fmm #other vess«*ls. or front 
the shore, thé following shall Ih» the 
signal»* to !•«• n»i*| or diaplayeil by her,

• onnecte at Rlduey

st Pier
___ Harbor,

North Gallant»,

ay for Nsnaimo, «-ailing 
Fulford Harbor, Gang» s

lui 11 or anything resembling

cîTh « ■ rfixretTier.Hr
1. A gun or other explosive signal finsl 

at int«*rva|s of alsim’a minnte.
2. The IbtFffiiitioual rude «ign/d-of dis- 

tr.-s indunteil by NTTV
The distant signal <*«uisistiiig of a 

square Hag. having either nlnive or bç-

bal!.
4. A continuous sounding with any fog

signal apparatus.
At night the r«igu!iitions. are 
1. A gun or the explosive signal fired 

nt intervals of alsuit a minute.
1Î. Flame* mi the vessel tyis from 

burning tar barrel, oil barrel., etc.».
•I- Kiwketa or shells, throwing stars of 

any color <«r description fire«l one 
time, at short intervals.

Ar" «sifitinnofis s««titt>littg with any 
signal apparatus.

Victoria 
Victoria at 8 

I with steamer 
Monde 

Island.
Mayue Island, Fern wood,
Gabriola.

i Wednesday and Ratnrday. round trip 
rhrottfti the î.ehtiftrm nw t statuts, eatttnrr
at B«*arer Point, * «auges Harbor, Mu y ne 
Island. Gnllano, North Pender, Su turns. 
8011th Pemler, Mor«*sby ; returning, arrive 

i Vh-torla 6 p. ra.
Thursday, for' Nanaimo, calling at Cow- 

b'b.an, Mu*grav«oi' Bnrgoyne Bay, Maple 
, Bay. Croftoa, X esuvlu* Bay, Chemalnua, 

Kuper. Thetis, Gabriola.
For further lui'««rmaUi>o and tlehets ap

ply to Vietorla and 8ldn 
Market Building

dnty Hallway Co..

MA RIVE NOTES.
IJ. M. S. Mogiht i* <« he.Yuhsl to- sail 

f*»r Australia on Friday.

: Kiiigham &. Co.
VICTORIA AGENTR FOB THE UN

if ! ESN FUEL CO., NANAIMO, B. 0.

New Wellington 
Goal

.1

Canadian Meat Wins.

the T 1 t lty Hv e lu thin city. » tie
will 1««• seen to liHIrr at!

i ■lr uw n ball after nrtvlng
*«»m The Kentwood team wfll
1»V Gi < d against Victoria
Wes t tin Kt It followl: Guards.
Shot!»E»|| and Jolie#: <•»•litre. XV; Pedcn: f««r-

. Mal. » ami < lall-.p
Th Vanvouvi •r Ne ns-Advertiser' aaya:

«The l'.val 1.«)VS wm praettev nil the Week 
atSr.'li.iuM be In fine <>«ndlttou when tney 
meet the Capital City aggregation. C ap
tain Boult's men earrl«-d" off. Ihe-pmvlnelal 
chatcpioushlp hist y«-nr and feel «siufident, 
that they can do It again this season.'"

ATHLETICS.
REGULAR MEETING.

A in -ellug *»f the Victoria West Athletic 
Club'wh* hi.-M Irisf evening, 'When mat-

.1 p«-r patient, 41.34. Received and filed.
Drainage fa« lllllea at the b**»pltal was 

thf Miihjta-t ,.f «pilte an. . ytemp-d dbcua-. 
aloui It was rc|*orte«l by the president that 
la excavating for the new Htrathcoua ward 
the n*H»r lu w hl« h was to la- pla* «;d the 
boiler for the heating plant, bad Bllnl with 
water. The building committee had auth- 
orl*e«l the v<iutra«t«»r to make the neces
sary repair» at a cost not exceeding 
9241.30. This action wa» tmdvraed by tn«- 
board. It was also 8ugg«-st«*d: that another 
drain lie constructed at a «■««< of, abditi»8«F 
It was decided to «arry out the proposal. 
In the general dlacio«ab»n following tula tt 
was de*ided that a committee of the dire.-- 
tun» should wait -on the Mayor and couttvM 
to »ob«it' their eo-operatlou In the provi.ltng 
an Improvement of thew c««udltlona.

The meeting then- a«lJourne«l.

('lark's Lunch Tonjpies, ciumhmI in 
f’ana«là. by T'nna«1Ta*n*,”nn*I using only 
hoiu«* grown longues are ocktiowledgi»! 
t*« b«- on—rpanaed bjr any Imported Lun* b 
Tongues, ami why should it In* other 
wise? W. (’lark, Mfr., Montreal. •

TO AMEND BA LAW.

Cool.’3 Cotton V >ot Compound.
La.lies* Favorite.

Is the only safe, relk:hie 
rctmlatcr on which woman 

\ dan «lepend “In the hour 
and time of need.”

1 of
2.

j caaea 
(Jhllar

No *2—For, * pedal cases 10 degrees 
etro’iger—three dollars per box.

\jncAoa—ask vour druggist for Cook ■ 
Cotton Hoot Compound. Take no other 
aa el* pills, mlxtur*-» and Imitations are 
dangerous No. 1 and N<^2 are sold and 
recommended by all druggist* In the Do- 
enlnjon of CumuV Mailed to any e.ldresi , 
on receipt bfprlce snd four t-eent pontage j 
BtaniLe. The Cook c ompnny, .

. ’ "________RtaJaor, Oats 1
No. 1 and 2 aFe sold In all XTctorla drug ’ 

•tores.

A Standard of Butter Fat iu Milk Will 
Be Adopteil.

Amendment* t«» the Milk Verniers’ By
law are in preparation nt the city *<>- 
lieitor’s office, and will «loubtless In» iu- 
trotluced In the near future. The object 
is t«> enforce a slumlord of butter fat. 
Dr. Toltnie. V. 8.. tin- milk ins|NN-tor. 
made this ree««tnniendation In his report. 
The inspector -also submitted «I list ««f 
samples «jf milk t«*steii during December, 
showing the percentage of butter fat:
Hill & Greei-. 4.2, 4.. 3.(1, 4.. 3.6: Davies 
A Buttery, 3*4. 2.8, 3.8: Alexander,
3.2. 2.6. 3. ; J. Irving, 3.4: IVibert Holmes» 
3.4; Deans Bros..' 4.*. S. Ilnsoii, 4.2, 4.N; 
Mrs. Slrf.elhm, 4.6: M. Mercer. 4.2: 
Bishop A lTurk. 3.G 3.4, 3*: Mr*. M«- 
Crae. 3., 2,4, 3.. 3.4. 4. : S. Johnson, 3.. 
3.4: W. Sinclair,"3.4: XV. Itiehmoml. 4. : 
A. G. Tait, 4.2. 3.1 f: .1, Nichol, 3.; M* 
Don Aid A- Son, 3.2: 3.2: C. E. King. 4.. 
I : Win. Holmes 3.4: G. M«-M«.ran, K.v.: 
Smith Br*,» . 2,7. 2.8; (î. H, r». 3.. 3.8; 
W « : : :s 1 ! < ' : l

JiVatfK.n Clarl:. 3.c«: .1. II. Whit»», .*»'; Ed
ward Agar: 4.4: Elijah Gunner, 4.: Geo. 
Skinner. 3.2; .loejnh Bull. 4.2; ,1. Hi. h- 
ard*. 1.2; Mimro Miller, 4.2.

__T« ( t Ht: GRIP 1V TWO DAYS. _
Lnxnftv«‘ Itrniiio Quinine remove* jli«> 

■ause. To get thy gennlue, «-all for the full

The Peoples’ Opportunity

Lost opportunities make many sn«l hearts.

The Western Medicine Com 
paty, Limited,

I Are In a position to offer a perfwtly safe 
Inventaient with promise oi large returns., 
THE NfcVEIt FAIL REMEDIER ARE BE
ING SOUGHT AFTER AND XV1LL IN A 
SHOUT TIME BE IN THE HANDS OF 

; THE DHi «.gis ts, The Compnay does
not n-qulre money for the ma ml facture vt 
Jthe Medicines, this Is..provIdVd for, but 
they redo Ire EXTRA CAPITAL F(j H AD- 
X'KRTISING PUBINIRES. It * th»? Inten
tion of the directors to spend all available 
funds «luring the next year In tue distribu
tion of literature which will *re*te a last
ing demand for the NEX'ER FAIL REME
DIES; and will therefore <i<»utl i le T l 

• SELL SHARES AT 10 CENTS until the 
1 general meeting February 4th. There is 
i no luveatment offered (s|iial to this, and «t 
j D IioinhI many X'letorla citizens will avail 
j themaclves of the chanCe and *"pro^iire some 
j of the shares. Ask for a prospect aa at the 
j office. 1« TROUNCE AVENUE

TO MEIt< HANTS. MA X U FACTURE H8, 
j AN»» OTHER LARGE ADVERTISERS.
! HERE 18 A RARE CHANCE. We are 
; preparing a book which will he gotten up 
- In attractive form, one of which will In*
1 placed In every residence FROM VAN

COUVER TO WINNIPEG. About M».W«U 
will be r«Npilre«l, and none will be wasted, 
sa »«ur .personal represeutatlvtui wUI- sup» i- 
Intend the tllatrlbntlon from afipd to finish. 
WE HAVE 10 PAGES OF SPACE FOR 
SALE. an«l XTetorljl has the first chance.

I If Intereste«l. see th.» Manager at _the office

I or ask him to ehll. TELEPHONE 142.

The Weaterq-Medicine Company, 
Limited

k 16 Troue ce Avec ue.

L«*» or Rack ....................... |A 6» per Me
Denvered te any part w' taln the city Umiak 

OFFICE. M BROAD IT. 
TELEPHONE (Ml

COAL! COAL! 
COAL!

BE8T HOCeKUOLD COAL-

HALL A WALKER,
- 100 oovrbnmbnt rt.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

“Beware”
Of cheap sales. They kdinrUmea 
prove dear In the long run. other 
tailor* may make dofim cheaper 
than us. but we defy competition sa 
regards fit and workmanship.

PaehloEeble Teller»

47 FORT. COR. BROAD,

ooooooooooooooooooooooo

lew Overland 
Service

Doi»t«|f dullv train service 
to Chicago via the

Chicago, Milwaukee 
& St. Paul Railway,

Only one change _of cars, 
Portland to Chlmgo, nud 
that* In the day time from 
one ear to another on the 
saine train.

If yon go East via Kt.
Paul, you will naturally 
prefer to rble on the fam
ous Pioueer Limited to 
Chicago.

a. N. BOYD,
Commercial Aftent,

SEATTLE, - WASH.

Canadian .
PACIFIC

And Soo Pacific Line
WORLD’S SCENIC ROUTE

LOWEST RATER. BR8T 8EKVICE.
To all pointa Ip Canada and the United 
Rtatea. Th«* fastest and I «est equlppe»! 
train croealng the continent.

Through tourist can for Toronto, Mon
days and Friday». Fur Montreal and Boa 
lull. Wednesdays.

CHINA AND JAPAN RAILING*.
Empress of Japan ..........................  Jan. 36
Empress of China ........................  Feb. 22
Athenian .................    March 7

< A X adian auhiralian rails ngh.
Moans. ........................  Jan. 2»
Aorangl ..................................................... Feb. 6

“ ALANKA BOUTE----------------
Port Simpson and Hkagnay.

Amur ....................................................   Jan. 20
Amur ...........................   F’eb. 6
To Northern British Columbia way porta, 

1st and 16th each month, G p. po.
To VVest minrter " Tnesdnj and Ertitar. 2

To Ahouset and way .porta—let, 10th and 
20th each month, 11 p. m.

To Q natal no and way porta—10th and 20th 
each month, 11 p. m.

To Cape Scott and way port*-30th each 
month. 11 p. m

For full particulars aa to time, rates, etc- 
apply to >

B. J. COYLE.
- *■ A. (1. P. A.. Vaneonrer. B. C.

H. H. ABBOTT.
86 Government St*. VW«fl*, fl. C.

Atlantic Steamship Sailings
From Rt. John. N.B. 

Bavarian Allan Une ...... ,Jaa. M
Ionian— Allan Line ............................... Jan. 23
Corinthian -Allan Line ................... . .Jan. 30
Lake Erl»»- <*au. Pacific ..................... Jan. 23
Lake Manitoba -Can-I’arlfic _______ F’eb. 6.
Lake Champlain—Can. Pacific .........F’eb. 20

From Halifax, N.B.
Bavarian Allan Line ............................Jan. 18
Ionian -Allan Line ......................  Jan. 26
Corinthian Allan Line .......................   Feb. 1

From Portland, Me.
Dominion—Dominion Line ..................Jan. 23
Canada—Dominion Line ......................Feb. 5

From New York, N.Y.
Tèutonle-XX'blte Star Line ............... Jan. 20
Uedrle—XVbite Star Line ....................Jan. 27
Majestic -White Star Une ................Feb. 3
t*wbrtw—Chraard Ltue . ..... Jan. Iff
Lneanla -Cuuard Une ........................ .Jan. 23
Fum«»wda—Anchor Une ........................Jan. 1«
Ethiopia- Anchor Line ........................Jan. 80

For all Information apply to 
M. H. ABBOTT,

M Government Rt.,
Agent for All Llaea. 

W. P. F. CUMMINGS,
G. B. 8. A..

Winnipeg, Man.

TENDERS WANTED

Tender» arc requested for repairs to 
American barque "Abby Palmer.” Specifi
cation» to be seen at .the office of K. B. 
Marvin A Co., XX'harf street. Tenders to 
l*e hamb-«l In to the undersigned not later 
than noon on the 1st day of FVbrnary.

J. A. JOHNSON, Master.

T-> A TCAT TQ TRADE MARK!
KA I tnxi I ANDCOPYRIUHWI 

Procured la nil countries.
Searches of the reeoffia carefully made 

• nd repwta given. Call :# write for to

“"ROWLAND BRITTAN
Meehan leal TRngtnoer and Patent Attorney. 
Boom », Fairfield Block Granville Street 

(Hear Port Office!.

RDTBR.

An mineral right» •>• reoerved by the 
Eequlmalt A Nanaimo Railway Company 
within that tract of land bounded on Uu 
south by the south boundary of Como, 
Dtrtrirt,. on the east by the Straits of 
Georgia, on the north r»y the BOth parallel

* N. lollway Land Grant.
LEONARD H. SOLLY.

Painting. Glazing,
Paper Hanging, Etc.
u. BEARS,

PHONE B743.

For First-Glass
TAILORING

Come to Our New Stand In the

MacGregor Block,
« VIEW 8T„ OPPOSITE DRIAHD HOTEL.

John McCurrach
MERCHANT TAILOR.

TRY THE

Scotch Bakery,
103 Dojglai Street.

FOR THE REAL

Christmas Scotch Short Bread.

Wanted, to Buy *
For 8p«»t Cq»h, From

Three to Seven Acres
V,'l:U;u 2-. milua ut VU toyla. Rvud partleu-

K J BiTTANCOUUT, 
Auctioneer and ComtnlMlon Agent,

63 Blanchard Rt. 2 Phon

During the Winter
THE WHITE PASS AND 

YUKON ROUTE, x
Will keep up a continuous Mall. Paaaenger, 
Kxpreea and Freight Hervlee l «etwees 
White Horae and Daweoo In eonneetlee 
with the dally trains from and to Hkagnay 
and the <««*ean steamship lines brtweee 
Hkagiiay »n«l Puget K«»nad< British Colom
bia and California porta.

F<»r further particular» apply to the Gen
eral Freight and Passenger Agent, Mao- 
klnnou BUIg,, Vamnuv er.. B^JLL—

^LgREAT-NÛRTHER*
78 Government Street, X'letorla, B. C.

2TEAN8C0N flNENTAL A 
- TRAINS DAILY - L

Direct eoaneetlou with steamers to and 
from Seattle.

JAPAN AMERICAN LINE. 
Fortnightly Railing*.

TORA MAUI! will sail January 26th, for 
.China, Japan and Asiatic porta.

CHANGE OF TIME TABLE-IN EFFECT 
NOVEMBER lVth, 1003.

V'uC'‘Y

By Daylight.
TO VANCOUVER A NEW WESTMINSTER 

DAILY TRAINS.
Leave Victoria .......................... 8.00a.m.
Arrive Sidney ............. ........................ 8.60 a.m.
Port Gulchou ......................... ............12.30 p.m.
Cloverdale..............................................  2.30 p.m.
New Westminster................................4.00 p.m.
Vancouver ........................................... 4.46 p.m.

For tickets and Information apply to 
K. J. BURNS,

_ „ Government BL
F. VAN BANf, .

Traffic Manager. T

l«flt HawairLoa,
i.) New Zealand and 

Australia
8.8. t8<)N0MA, for Auckland and Sydney, 

2 p. m., Thursday, Jan. 21.
8.8. ALAMEDA, «a 11# for Honolulu, 

Saturday. Jan. 30, 11 a. m.
8.8. MARIPOSA, for Tahiti, Feb. H, 11

J. D. 8PRECK1.E8 * BROS. CO.,
Agents, Ban Francisco.

R. P. R1THET A CO., LTD., Victoria.

Dallas Hotel
ROOM AND BOARD

At reasonable rates during winter month»

Room* En Suite or Slnglo
, I hill» with Wu tbrougbuaL

------ tl

SOLID THROUGH TRAINS

Chicago, Buftali),
Hew York am Piiiladsipiiia

” VIA NIACASA FAl^S. ■

Also to DOGTCN via the impor- 
—- tent business centers of 
CANADA and NEW ENGLAND*

For Time Table», etc . eddreee -

• CEO W VAUX.
Amt. deal Fane A tM /.gt. lût ,i Un.i Street,

FOR

San
Francisco. *

LEA t E VICTORIA, 8 P.M. f 
G0e»»n. Jan. 4, 111, Feb. 3.
City of Poebla. Jan. 10. 24. Feb. 8.
UnuitIlia. Jan. 14. 2», Feb. 13.
Steamer leaves every fifth day thereafter.

For South Eastern Alaska
LEAVE VICTORIA, 4 P. M.

Cottage City, Jan. IS, 20, Feb. 12, and 
every fourteenth day thereafter.

Rt earner» connect at Ran Francisco with 
Company's at earner» for porta In California, 
Mexico and Humboldt Bay.

For further Information obtain folder.
Bight la reserved to change steamers or 

tolling dates.
TICKET OFFICES.

VICTORIA, W Government and 61 Wharf 
Sts.

BAN FRANCISCO, 4 New Montgomery BL.
C. D. DÜNANN, Gen. Passenger Agent,

10 Market St., San Francisco.

m\ STEAMSHIP CO, ITÎ.
-AND-

mi IE sin iniii en.
(Limited». 

i Joint Service From

Antwerp, London,
Glasgow and Liverpool !

-TO-

Victoria. Vancouver. Seattle 
i and Tacoma.

Steamers leave Birkenhead on < r a hoot 
Feb. «th. March 3rd, and every 28 day» V 
thereafter.

For further Information apply to 
DODWRLL A CO.. LTD .

Agents,
Telephone 680. Victoria, B. O.

METm
Tatw ItrwW^

WtTCWM,

3«-tkansoom,inental-3
V - TRAINS DAILY - U

WHBNO<<INUV<I

St. Paul, Chicago, New York 
or Eastern Canadian Points

TAKB THB

Northern Pacific Railway,
Aid Bnjor » BI.W m tk.

Famous North Coast Limited
va, oui, .pt.il.i. ,rs4« rrowios ta* *m- 
ttawt. This irfclo 1, nwd. op of r rf.it 
Now TMUhic.i Hilirom U4 Toera* 
«IM,»,, rtertrlf UMn Mi^

■Wawaai, tlotota ««auill Eut-,mo 
p-laU
A*D. SSltON™"1” Ô.T? LI NO,

A O P. A. UoQ.ro, haft.
MUVM Tlrtorî? AU

7733



MILITARY MATTER».

Yom can make difly picture frames, nr any other such articles, lock like new if 
yoa clean them t!ie Sunlight wav. ( hop wry finely a piece of Sunlight Soap and 
put it into a bottle with a teampful of hot water, shaking it well and adding a wine 
glass fall of spirits of ammonia. Paint the frames with this liquid, let it stay on a 
few minutes, thee wash off with a soft brush and Cold clean water, and polish 
with dean chamois leather. Sunlight Soap is the only soap tlait con be i^cU 
successfully in every deacsing operation in the household.

Sunlight Soap
ASK FOR THE OCTAGON BAR 

Smaàgtt S*rp tmdut tkt eletkei iriite and won’t injuri^tkt lands.
LEVER BROTHERS LIMITED, TORONTO. in

■vents of the Present We. 
. ' VI re lés.

•k In Regimental

Members of the Fifth Regiment are re
quested to take note of the following pro
gramme for the week, which will be pub 
Tf*hêd from day to day with the" eiltniun-' 
tIon of the various events as they occur;

W ednestiay.
Drill, Nos. 3 anil 4 Companies, •• 

Thursday.
tlyniùaatle night ; 2. Practice ougié

Friday.
i. uattirry prnrtlev J.—Rand^iraettco,™-'" 

Saturday, __—__— •
Rand concert.

W LATHER TOL LTl N.

Dally Report Furnished by the' Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

II HEWS. I MINERS'- PRESIDENT

Detivt-r* Ann-ool Addrea* tf V-nyeotion 
—- Xew• In Progress ait ludiaempolt*.

VA.MOVXK*. <r, I Indianapolis, Jnd., Jan. 11* President

The verdict of the jury in the inquest of the Vailed Mine Worker» of
held to asiu-rtain ivliat wan the cause America, delivered his annual address at 
of death uf the late William Lovelace, Ltiiln afiern-mu » *e*»ibu of the cunvenUou. 
yj** a* foffow*: the otavBw's ! In his report the president urge* that the

t f’ •• i XX ;.’in in T>»w '
Hoe rame tu lus <l«-ath by <«oming is | lu act km.
<x»ut«i-t with the wire of the Telephone j The report then outline* the sltuktlou In 
iV>urpan.v. which had fallen, a«*ro«* and eavh district of the anthracite Held*, lie 
been chaffed by one or more wires be- wiy*. it is a pleasure to rejiort that since 
longing to Vite It. i(\ Electric "Railway . the vluse of the authravlie strike the rela j 
(’oinp.ni>. We, the said jury, strongly | tiens uf uperutora have grown mure cordial, 
lwoarnnrnit rhp Pity potmcil U> take 1m- { vhh very few exception*, the award Of the 
media to action in having guards placid cutuiuUaiou has been rigidly observed «mi

Victoria, Jan. yu. -d» a. m.—A e*4d wave 
Which bus Spread southward over Liisleru 
Rrltlsh Colombia and the Territories has 
*l*o caused decidedly- low teluperu lures 
along the Coast, uni m**»w Is falllug lr..m 
Vancouver Island *.i.itl*wa»d to the t.oluiu 
bla river. Sharp froets _h*ve spread, tv 
California From the Rockies chat ward to 
Manitoba the temperature ranges from -u 
to 36 below saM. **

Forevaata.
For 88 hour* ending 5-pui- Thursday.

Victoria and vicinity—Masterly winds, 
Mostly cloudy and cold, with snow.

Lower Muftdumt - Masterly winds, mostly 
«toady and void, with snow.

„ Reports.
Victoria Barometer. 3U.23. temperature, 

30; mtuliuuiu, 2»; wind, 4 miles M.; snow, 
•0*7 weather, Show.

New V\ s al mliiBti-i —Rarom-Mer, itu.yt;- Tem- 
permurr, 22; mLuauuiu. lit. wuO, * units

-Li «WW; ewHOT, «jimr. —^r-:_
Kamloops Barometer, ju.uu; tempera

ture, 4; minimum, u; wind, va un; weather,

Barkervllie- Barometer, DO.Uu; .«nipera- 
ture," U; minimum, li below; wind, culm; 
weather, clear.

perature, 42; ratulraum. Win.!, « miles 
N. ; weather, dear."

Mdmoutuu-Barumeier, 3U02; tempera- 
ttn-e, it; below : miulmmu, 32 below, wind,
4 miles 8. ; weather, dear.

oyer electri? light wires where other 
win** itiks nlhjve fhetn. We also reoom- 
mend tluit nil wires be placed tuuler- 
gn»mi'l u% won an possible, for the safety 
of tlie general.publie.”

.lust prior to the Inst meeting of the 
council on Monday morning, the cm- j 
pU.ye.-~ of rttt- etry half made n presen- , 
tatioh To His Worship Mayor Neelaeda, 
of a handwime gold eliain and locket. the 
laft«T being tastefully engraved.

an era uf comparative peeve and eonteut- 
mdut has presided in that territory."

The report any* the organization has m 
creased lu membership from 91.0UU hi *ot*9 
to 3*;,54» 4» U*U, which doe* mil HH-hHb- 
tnvmbcrs idle or on atrlke. lu 1VU3 there 
was a net gain of 36b onions, making a 
létal i»f A 32,. “if,'* says Mitchell, “every
lo- al union \\unld r*port In tu full mem 
In raiilp there would not be le*# than 
340,0011 members.'*

The increase tn machine mining to 
Twenty-alx per cent. Is shown.. He urges s 
readjustment of the differential support 

j of the union label antl-lujuuvtlon and tile 
eight-hour bill, the two latter now in 
Congres». Of Federal Injunction he says: 
''The evil* which have grown out of the 
Indiscriminate issuance of Federal jQdgvs 
to deprive ue of right of trial by Jury, n

TIDE TABLE.

T Victoria, R. C., Decern tor, 1P08.
4Issued by the tidal survey branch of the 

Department of Marine

Victoria, B.
Fisheries, t>i- 

January, i:k>1.

Miss Rose Peterson, Secre
tary Parkdate Tennis Club, Chi
cago, from experience advises ell 
young girls who have pains ard 
sickness peculiar to their sex, to 
use Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege
table Compound.

How many beautiful young girls de- 
V*1°P lot» worn, listless and hopeless 
womee, «imply because sufficient atu-u- 
liuU ha* not been paid to their physical 
development. No woman is exempt 
from physical weakness and periodic 
pain, and young girla juat budding into 
womanhood should be carefully guided 
physically as well as morally. Another

M*w« Hannah E. Mention, Col- 
Imgswood, nays:

”1 thought I would write and tell 
yon that, bv following your kind ad
vice, 1 feel like a new person. I was 
*tlw*v. thin and delicate, and eo weak 
that I <*>ald hardly do anything. Men - 
itruiUoa waa irregular. •

” 1 tried u bottle uf your VegetÀhk» 
Com pou nd and l*-gan to feel better 
right away. I continued its uae, and 
am now well and strong, and I men
struate regularly. I cannot aây enough 

mrdirine did for ror.- 
-95000 forfwtt If tiginml of «hw *#«#r •*>#*»

Manual Training School 
DEPOÎ FOR TOOLS

For Boys.

Nicholles & Renouf. Ltd.,
Ooroet 7.t>« *nd Breed St*., Viutnrl*. B C

j |,'iiR. _
L. ..lAM'S UU»*»ITO«A_xuii.iutt»B—». 

WKKT TERRITOfllKS ANl, TUB 
YUKON TK^RITOltT.

land* may be purijyiserl at 
■ and fyi f.,r an*

Plumbing and
Sewer Connections

If you want a aret-vhma J«,b uf

Sanitary Plun^birig 
and Sewerage

Welch win d«> credit to your homes, call 
on the oudemlgned for a tender.

1 A. SHERET,
i trl. ten. *— mg fort »t.

romubund *fll < ure *n> woman 
In the land who suffer* from w.,ml, troublrs, InflammSl.m of 
the ovarira, and kidney troubles.

)ï.
High Water. j Luw Water.

—

4s 1 5F a i i 1 1
h C 1 1

D C

All klpdn of l*nmiry 'work promptly 

eser-eted. Ktae but white oulno lebvr m- 

fhfti.

Superior 

To All Others

m B. EDDY’S
■ Latest Improved

Indurated Fibre Ware
Tubs, Pails, F tc.

tor Sale By All First Ciiii Dealers
Give it a trial and you ll u*ver go back 

to toe oio wooden ware.

INSIST ON GETTINo F.DDY’S

James Mitchell, Aftent for 
B. C.

»o well kuovtu to the trade uoUmUite of yr 
country as tu - require-uu ckiboraiUm m ..*3 

I this import."
j Frt-sldettl Miteheil voice* his earnest sup ]i; 
■ lM,rt t>f leglalutiuii pruhlbltiug b«»ys under IT 
1 *ixt«u‘B from being allowed to work in the j* 

itilnee, and ask* the convention to etidorae ! 
it. in ehwlng, <. mgr alula lory reference is I 21 

Ï made to the «-ordial relatlouahlp that baa. j25 
existed between organization and the jj£ 
operator* In all state* apd districts In 2T. 
which wages suil condition* of employment V«l 
sre regulated and determined by mutual 
agreement.

X’lee-Président Lewi* delivered his an- ! 30 
nual report,’following the address of Pjfea!- 1 >1 
dent Miteheil. Th«>re has l»een paid to aa- 
*lst union* needing help. $3uh,Tmo. The net 
Increase of the fund* of the national -or
ganization for eleven months ended on 
November :u>th, I* STtt.uTH. On that rate

MW WWIiWii,
it th« ailjjurntfl meeting of go- 

c.ety for flie 1‘rvvention of Cruelty to 
Animals .officer* w, re riecteil n* follows:
Pntroii, •>i.t>or Kmry; pn-saleut, (’Lief 
Wateon, lirst virv-pn >iilcut, D. S. Cur
tis; «vvoinl rici^president, J. H. Ken
nedy; aecrefary-fre-ttMirtîe, ^Irs. Poign- 
dotre (çr-elevjisii... -L i t own, Prtwi: 
dent XX”aîson ntiil tiie •«« reinry were ap- 
Uhinti'll delegates fo the provincial meet1 

in Y.vtoria.

HOShLASO
Rosslnn.lV annual Mid Winter Car- 

nivnl will uik<- place on Febnuiry loth, ! 
lltli. 12t.i atyl l.'ttli inclusive. A etrotig 
executive isuiimittee ha* been formed to . 
bundle tl.e demonstration.

jTklsos.
Tlte Lil-i rai# uf Crvatun held a mwting : 

in the loeal -rluHil house for the purpose 
of electing officer* for tie* ensuing year. \
The following wen* appointed: Preei- !
«huit. .1. F. Rose; vice -president, <i«sirge I 
Hanroft; secretary. XV. H. Crawford,! 
chairman. R, S. itoerin. 'fltere waa a 
larg«- turn <»ut nihl a resolution was j 
unanimously gwuuipd «-xpressing con- ’
âdence in W. A. G a 11 Hier, M. P„ an the 
candidate for Kootenay. ________

A kiggwr named Maclean was caught 
in a Jam on Friday at one of the IumlK>r 
«•amps just^ 1k‘I«»w Nakuap and fatally 
Injured. When the jam occurred Mac- 
leen went U*low it fo start the l«>gs and 
being unalde fo g«‘t away quickly enough 
wa*« «-aught an«l badly crushed. He wa« 
p!a«-«-d on board the down steamer, the .

,J°teBIb».;Ig-ua:.Ia Ujmg.Iàin.^.LL£_Ni^.j....... . n..r Ct*r».* 10*7
eon hoepltel f..r trralmont. hut keif nn ; n. A. Elwoed, of Wllmlnron, l„l
«our after be was fecelved «m file boat * ______^
the unfortunate man succumbed tu the. (AssoclatexT l’reas )
terrible injuriea he had receive,I. Dover, Del., Jan. 20.-The^ewc.stte

! IThabytery ha* decided to try the llev. K.
! A Ml wood, of Wilmington, Del., on charges 

A meeting of the I'resLytery «»f K««ot- { In cotuMictiou with ib«* preaehtog of 
en a y xx a s ladd m Ht. Andredr’s-Prtwby. j 
terian church on Tliursduy, f«»r the pur- i 
gNise of induction of Rev. Ê. C. W. Mac- |
Cull us pastor of the congregation. R« v. !
1%. McCoIl come» to--. Phoenix from 
Moyie, where he lias h«-en acting a* mis- i 
«binary since iast October, altlmngh he I 
was formerly located in the ib.umlary, ! 
having bee» pastor at Columbia, and Lav- j 
mg preached in th« Pbtwttix church *<w- j 
oral tilast suimner.

James William R. C. Brown was ! 
r kiiicd a* Khoit on Xuesda y iast. Baya» 

wit ii two companions, Chhrfiw I‘«burn 
ami Albert Hayes, were (hitting timber 
wifltin n quarter of a mile of E3i«dt, and 
as Brown startt-d to escape a tree which j 
he wa* working at, he ran directly in j 

j tbe path of the fading tree, the .upper j 
| branches striking his head. Dr. J. E.
| Rpankie. ««f Green w<x*1. wa* summoned 
I as s«s>n as iKwsible. On arrival, how- 
I « ver, he fourni that nothing could Is* <b»n«‘
I for tin- issir fellow, who <li«*«l t w elve 
I hours aft«-r the accUtatf, w)Tti«)iit n-gaim 

îug conseiousm-ss. Brown was a native 
|of Dublin^ Ireland, and unmarriesj.

lk.rn.fL

• «3 IT 7.« 
. 3 34 H 1 
. jti 02 8.J 
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. 7 3» k.«; 
. 0 30 2.t; 
. 1 24 3.U 
. 2 10 4.6 
. 2 32 5.7 
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riù 17 7.9 ‘ 
:-o h. i 

. 6 lu 8.u I 
. 0 22 KU 
. 6 26 8.0

k. m. ft. ; h. m. ft. h. m. ft.
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8 01 7.5 j 13 21 ».X 21 3H 0.3
UJU 7.5 14 07 i».U j 22 III OH

10 217.4 '
11 :u\ 7 1

38 8.8
8 ;r.* xs ;
( 03 8.11 
W 33 X» , 
3 27 6.5

6 56 7.»
7 46 7.1#
8 30 7.8
9 13 7.6 

10 08 7.4
6 32 XV 11 us 7.2 
6 4» XI 1113 6

11 57 9.0 23 <r„- i.u
13 54 8.3 23 47 1.7
17 06 7 3 j...............
14 15 5.0 1887 6.6
15 —I 5.U 20 48 6.1
16 :hi 4.2 ; Zi 24 3.9
17 35 8.4 ...............
B# Vé ko j IN 24 2.7
10 36 UlU 1 liU UCt- 2.2
11 lO 9.0 ! 19 40 I N
11 46 9.0 20 16 1 6
12 23 X9.20 51 1.5
13 l*l 8.N i 21 26 1.7
13 38 8.5 22 01 1.9 
J4 14 8.1 : 22 35 2.3

15 20 7/2 2"t 4:t 3.3
16 24 6.7 ...............
14 .33 XO ! 18 II 6.1

152 Yat* Street. F hone 172.

Granite and 
Marble Works

Souvenir
Postal Cards

Muoumi-at*. Tablet 
etc., at l<i wcbi price* 
eta*» *toek and workmun.-hip.

Or* site Vo id ora, 
with but-

--i7 14 XI j 13 24 6..-,
. . o U 3 9 | 7 42 8. 2

0 414.6: 8 1*4 8.2 1 13 3» &4 20 16 1 
|V56 5.2 : N 33 8 3 | 16 18 4.7 

! 8 37 X5 17 IM 3.9 
; 9 24 *.N 17 48 3.1 
: 938 9.1,1*30 2.4 

lO 44» 9.3 ! 19 10 17 
1132X5 US 49 1.2

|4 32 7.3 ( 0 50 7.4 | 12 28 9.6 39 2» 0.9

A. STEWART
VQR. V vTMS AND B1.AWHAHD ST8.

NOTICE.
The JMgur «ut be at hi* 

< It> Hull dally fmm 2 in 4 « 
aftermqm. excepting Nalardy 
day the boar* wilt i.v fr«ui

k In the I
Il XY 111 i ll I

We have Over 50 different subjects in Black and | ^Lwl.t;'“.!,:oCr‘,n,m 
White and Colored Cards to select from

T. N. Hibben & Co.
BAKER’S CAKE

Zero of almve height* «•«►rrespood* to 11 
f«N-t In the fairway ,.f Victoria hurts*.

Tke time u-ed I* Paellle elaiular.l for tke 
120 Meridian weat. it l* «n.uuhiI pon O 
t«i 24 hoar*, from midnight to midnightou iiim ran- ! 10 mi«imgui.

there tu tn the'Indianapolis hank* belong *7," “•to* la to- feet- «nd -t-nth* of * foot.1
1 toK<>r «if^hlgh f water add 14 mluut«-*} tog to the organ list l«.u 41.VJ9.137. 'â‘be-|

paid membership I» 289,836. The total 1 
- memberahlp 1* approximately XKi.tltlti. To | 

avoid Hiv Itantf r*-vouue from tin*»1 f*rty-- 
1 thousand member* not paid up, which 

would amount to 496,600 annually, the I 
I stamp system I* advocated. A recom- j 
! roendatke 1* also made that the per capita ; 
j tax be inrreawed live cent* a mouth.

at Victoria.
Reqwlmalt (at Dry DtarkF-ifo» obaerva- 

tlouw «lurlug alx mouth*. May to October.
comp*rod__with__limultaueou* obBerviitlon*
eontlnued at Victoria by Mr. F. V Lienl-

WlLL TMV CLERGYMAN.

toon ..by him iast June eutltled, “hhould the 
Murderer of Helen Bishop Be Lynchedr* 
It I» alleged that Mr. Elwood .delivered a 
sermon at Wilmington which e«i worked up 
the people that next night a m«»h t.rok «»ut 
<l«N.rge White and hurtled him to death.

FOUR MRN KILLED

j **y a Care in Wall in One of Amalgam
ated Minus In Meat aim.

* .- (Aseoclated Proas.) ...
j Butte, M«mt .,~ Tlfti. ’20.— Itÿ^â cave-lu of 
, enrlh In the Mast Gray rock mine, one of 
, 4he Ainiilgumat«'<l properties, four men 
j were killed au«l two Injured. The men 

were working In the 1.400-foot level vrke» 
tti«‘ hanging wall Ml. The four bodies are 
under 15 feet of earth and It will be hours 
b«-f«ire they « an Ik- reached.

Are You Troubled > 
by Sleeplessness?

-t>ver-wr>»t!rht Nerve*-frmsTTtlXCTriFaMe 
Build Up, Fortify th<« Nervoua Sys

tem with IVrrwioite—Then You Will 
Sleep Soumllyx

There I* probably no remeily that 
*1 hi thee the nerves and drivée away those 
long night* «»f wakefulness like ‘ K«»rm- 
zum*. Every pemm whu*e sleep is r«-st- 
less should take lern.z.me lik«- Mr. J. 
II. MrGaw, who writes from Saskatoon
as follower ----- - - _- -

“I waa la»thered with insomnia lasf 
summer to each an extent that my 
health nliiHist broke <!ojwn. I was 
frightfully nervous. If it had gone on 

longer i_ would haxu l^-en a phy-

Home torrespcndence 
School,

SWMK6UUD. - - . **$$.
Academic < nurse* ,.f ntudy In language*. 

Mugll-h Littéral ure ami iue Hclenee*. umtor 
direttlun ,4 Prof.^.r* in Amherst. C„r- 

Jbirvur,!. Yale and other Colleges. 
Full r nmmerriat and Normal -.nr*.* Ho>- 
ticulture utel AgrleiiUwe. F-r partlmhirs 
addnw» George \X. D« ao, B«>x 503. Victoria,

r

A. J. MALLETT,
Practical Pi umber.

97 .JATK8 KTHEI'T, VICTORIA. R. 0. 
Hteem. Gee and H«.t Water Fitter. Plan* 

and Mtlaatee o* application. Jobtdog wore 
promptly attenuevj __ ____ _______

VMI.KPHONR 890.

Is looked on with disfavor by some house
keepers. They consider tt inferior to that :

CoaL-
8l<> per aere f«»r soft e"«nl 
thrai-lte. Not more than 620 1 
avquir.-«l by «me Individual or «oUipany. 
SSXMlti at tlui rats ««t i, u *•*.»»„ |^r „f-
J.0U0 pounds Shull lie «-ollected ou the vruea 
output. ..

(Ju art a.--Person* of «dglit-ern y«nir* and 
Over and joint *t«s k «t.mpanle* h ddlng 
free mlnvn,' vertifleute* may ,;.talu ^utry 
f«>r a mining location.

A free minera certifleate la granted for 
one or more years, not exceeding tivw upon 
isiyiuetit in advance of »7.5nper aiitiuufcr 411 indlviduui. and from 4.V1 to 4P*» i«.f 

; *,,uu,“ for H company, according to capital.
1 A free miner, haring discovered mineral In pla«*. may locate a claim L5tSx 1 !»0 
| feet by inurklug out the same «iiu two 
! Suxsts. Iiearlng location notice*. , tie at
; neck « ml on tne tine of the lode or v. n.
I HeIvîei# l|*lm.B5'111. r*88,r,led within fifteen 

da>* If lo<ated within ten hide* of M 41, ,dng 
recorders ottee one additional day allowed 

! f.*îf e,verjL •tollthuml t.-n tulles- .r t ., t|on. 
the f«-e for r«v«'rdlng a claim l*

At lenet 8J00 must in- expemhsl on the 
claim each year or j.ald to the mining re
corder In lieu thereof. Wh.-n «SOU La» been 
expended «»r paid, the locator nv«.'. upon 
having a survey made, aud uiM»n complying 
S“2»*r ml,llr*®cnt8, purchase’the land 
at |l!W an acre. -

Fermlaekm may to granted by the Minis
ter of the Interior to locate vl*lm*,eo!,tain- 
ii.g «run and mica, also etippw. in tl. • Yu- 
^Terntorj. of an area not exceeding too

t'be patent fur n mining |«Haihm shnH 
provide f.u- tin pay in. nt <d royalty ua the 
WBw etrt" exeetallng nvv p. rd-ut. ^

4 „ 1‘hrpeT Mining., Manitoba »M vwr. 
f T., J i.-i-l The Y«ki>n Tenirnry. fi.icer 

ttrtntng « lutin* g«-neraUy ure It*) foot *«1 l ire; 
tttirj fee. f*i. rr-newiiblo ÿï-àrTv". f>it‘ the 
North Haskntckewan River claim* for either 

j-bar «,r ton« h. the f- rmer being 109 feet 
1 long au.l extending between high ami low 

water mark. The 1st 1er.Include* bar «tig
ging*. but extern!* back to the base of the 
hill or bank, but not exceeding !.«**• fret.

f5SeS9MB6ft.”*- -
1 Dmlgiug in the river* ■

X\ i . • x • • 1
lory.—A free miner may obtain oniv two 

I leas.-* of live mill-* each f ir n t. 1 of 
twenty fears, renewable In the tlG - tioo 
• f the Minister of the Interior. '

The leasee's right 1* confined to the «nib- 
: merged bed or bar* of the rlv« r below low 
j water mark aud eubje«‘t r«« the ligi -s of 

all person- who kave.,or who mar -lv#
, eut rie» fur bar digging* or I. n«h • Iiu», 
j exeopt op (be Maskatchewiin HI\er, where 

(he lessee may dnrige to hTgh water mart 
j <m each alternate leaju-huhl.

The lessee -ball bave n dredge In . era- 
j lien within «me *eaeon from the date « f the 
Jeaie for each fin* miles, but where 11 per- 

! “on or company has obtained more "tt:. i une 
; lease «me «Ireilge for ea« k fifteen m i s or 
j fnieHon 1* sufficient. Rental. HO. p an

num for each mile of river leased. 1;. yalty 
at the rate of two and a half per eetrt «s>l- 
le«i«Nl on «he output after-It exceeds f io.UtlO.

Dn-dging to the Yukon Territory t*tx 
lease* of five mile* each may lie gt,.uted 

free miio-r f«r a let■ of twenty x vara, 
also reuewable.......

The lessi-e * right I* Confined to the vub- 
merged lied or bar* In thy river !.. low low 
water murk, that boundary to to tlxeil by 
its position on the 1st «lay «,f August ui the 
fear of the date of the lease.

The lessee shall have one dredge In n rien- 
from the date < r the 

and one dredge for en<-h five ml lés 
i within six year* .from, such date, li- mat,
I-8liât pet mile—for Ural >wii. uu4 *Ui pea 
1 mile for each *nb*e<|oe[it year. R. ilty,
1 same ns placer mining.

IM*cer Mining In the Yukon.Territory.—
F reek, gulch, river ami Mll.ebih.is >!, •; Uot 
exeeetl 254) feet In length, nv-a-i . ! . , the 
ha*e line nr gen.-rnl direction , f th.« eek 
or ruleh. th. width being from i..« . to 
«.INst fret. All other placer chi.u s sh..,l bo 
209 f« et s<|uure.

Flhlros are market! by two legal p,Hi*. one 
at each end, bearing noth-es. Mntry 1 uist 
■to otitalnrd wltbln ten «lay*. If tbe‘ « ’ ,lm 
Is within ten mile* of mining rv.-ord r e 
onl«'«‘. <»ne extra duy allow, d f«.r eo-u ad-

of Manitoba and 
the Yukloii lerrl-

dltional tin mil** or fraction.
made at home. Perhaps the ««ke they I must* houTa fn-e^l^eev * certifiât* ‘U,m 
tried waa dl*app«.lntlng. They will not Hud The discoverer ,4 .1 new min l* ,-nr*tie# 
«>ur* mi. Everything produee.l ut I n v*nim <»f !.(**) fort In l«-ngili. «• i if

I the party consist* «if two, 1.5-ni fv. t «lto» 
j gether. on the output of which no n - .!tv 

shall to charged, the rest of the part, or- 
I dlfiary claims <-nly.
I Entry f,-e. 810. Royalty at tt,e rite of 
j two and «nw-hntf per cent. f-t
I file gold shtpiH-d from the Yu ko 
, to be paid to the Comptroller.
I No free miner *ha|| receive a grant of 

nv-re than one mining claim on each * par
tite river, creek or gulch, but th» s-rne 

any tyimtor of claim by 
lug when such good bread can he had here. | purebaae. »nd free miners may work their 
Van delivery to all parts of city aud 1 rialm* In partnership by filing notice .ml 
suburb*. » I f,‘** °7 82. A ele'm may be n' an-

----  another obtain, d <m the < me

Everything produee«| at

THE LONDON AND 
VANCOUVER B»KERI‘S

1* the work of expert*. Only the very "m - t 
home e«*ok* van make bread, cakes, pastry, 
etc., that will equal our* tn flavor, whole 
*onien«-s* and llghtnesa. Don t bother tog- ! !

T«

Phone A361.
D. W. HAN BURY, l'r«.p.

*i«nl w reck

MEN

I read

ft RRO/ONt 
Brings

Restful S tep

King Peter •>( Swvia. according to à. 
I report from (.Yttiiije, Moirtenegn., puli- 
f lisheii Ly the Xeuis Weiner .ÎMtrnal.
' Vienna, i* prcpareil to voluirturiiy rt 

fj Holm <0 the tiTuile aiiJ n!"o\v the .p-.x, .-rs 
j to 1 iuinatc li - su.-., - or.

WHAT'S THE TROUBLE?-!* It 8rc* 
EHcadache? .-1* it JUUpokeai? l-« it Slug1 
f gDh Liver? I* your *kln sallow? l»o you 
F feel more dead than alive? Your lystein 
I need* toning Your Liver i«n"t. doing It*
I work Don't re-'-rt t«i -trong drug* Dr. 

Agnew'a Little Pills, 10 cent* f«iy 40 d«•«♦•*, I 
will work w«>nder* for you. Sold by Jack-1 
eon * Co. and Hall A Co.—85.

tit hVrroxone 
ami concluded it 
was the sort of 
remedy I nc.-ded. 
1 bought *ix Imix<w, 
and took ode tab
let with every 
meal. A change 

noticeable. I no lodger, 
su«h gr«-nt mental 

able to take things 
improved my

ELECTION OF BISHOPS.

A change Has Been Ordered. 
Pius.

.by Pope '

was at olive 
In boni I under 
excitement, and wa: 
more «luietly. Fcrroaone 
digeation, 1 picked up in spirits and 
strength, and in a comparatively abort 
time sb-vp came, the minute my head 
bundled the pillow. Fvrrozone cotnpyd«*- 
ly rehabilitated my system, ami has 

i made me a different sort of man alto
gether.

Don't wait until your comlition be- 
romes nclvous prostration; it's hnnl to 
cure. Take Fvrrozotie regularly ami tbe 
cause of \«iijr sleepless nights will be re
moved,* It always ctires insomnia. . 

i Ferrosooe i* the greatest liealtb-gBw, 
the moat valuable Ionic,—that money

! can buy, It will bring you lasting 
/(Associated Press.) • rinngth, vigor and health, at small cost.

Berlin, Jan 20. Baron y„M Mannlleber, ! °'ily Ferroeone can «l«i this, so be sure 
vehter of-the -rifle, la dead. that no «lishoneat «lea 1er ‘ aubetitiitew

Are mad# rigoeoue 
•ad manly by **

VACUl M UkVEwPk,, 
Thle treatment will *ûJarea 
ahrunken and ood#?e,op*i 
organa, md remove all weaa 
nwawa relative to the genlt* 
oriuary •ywt.-iu. Partie oiare 
to plain eealed #n?#èop* 
Health Appllau-e Oo.. Ha/. 
Pcpoait Bidg,, genttto.

,x JJ1,^ XIAT1KU UK TH K WFI.I; AM>

Tenders will to received, addmiæd tn th# 
of. this estate, up to the Kth day 

. or Februar)", lUIJd, for t.he purchase «.f to.t 
! N- 61. Victoria City, with the 5 cottage*

thereon.
The property l* wltuatod ««u the aouthw#at 

«•orner <-f Blnnehard and View streets, op- 
pwlte St Andrew * Cathedral.

The highest, «ir any tender not ms-essarlly 
accepted. z 

Dated 12th Januarv. 1904.
.s PERRY MILLS,

Ktdleltcw for Kxecutors, 
 Victoria, B. C.

1904. T. No. 1.
THi: M PI1CMM col RT OF 

liltITISH < 01.1 Hill

1 1 Associa ted Preee.)
Rbm«‘. Jan. 20. The Pope ha* issued a 

personal.order transferring the election of 
Bishop^, who do not depend on the propa
ganda. from the special commission of Car
dinal* to the Congrégation of the Holy 
Office, <#f fWrh the Pop# l* prefect.

INVENTOR OF RIFLE DEAD.

In the Matter of The Companies' Winding 
Up Act, 1N98. mill lu the Matter of The 
Vli'torla Times Printing and Publishing 
Company Limited Liability.

The creditor* of the above named com
pany are ru«iwired, on or tof«ire the 10tb 
«lay of February. 1904, to eead tholr name* 
and addresses, nml the nnrtleolars <if their 
debts or claim*, and the names and ad 
«tresse* «if their solicitor*, If any, to Wil
liam Ti-mpleinan. «if the City «>f Victoria, 
Journalist, the Official Liquidator of the 1 
snbl company, nml if .so required liy notice 
In wrlflifg Trom the said ItHlelal Llquldalor, 
ure by their solicitor* to «’«une In and prove 

i their said debts or claim* at the Chamber 
Court at Victoria, It. <\, at such time *s 
shall he *|ie«‘!fl«‘<l In such not to», or in de 
fault thereof they shall to excluded fnim 
the ben.-tit of any distribution made before

A MAN!

something represent»*! “just ns good.”
In nttemltng a Mexican theatre the.ad- N«i.othi*r nunixly is so gfMkl its Ferro- 

mlssloii Is charged one m l at. a time; thna prie«* ÛOc. lier kx’ur six boxe*-for'
the rates nr«- m««irdlug to the number of nt ifYl dmggjsY* of N„ C. l>ls«m
acts In the play, A Co.) KhtfltOB, Obt,

such debts are proved. 
Monday, the 15tb day of 1■P*L F«*hrunry, 1904, 

19 30 o'clock In, the forenoon 7, ^
for heariag 
I debt* î„ and

Chamber Court l* appolutx-d 
ami niljudleailug upon such

Dated thle 6th day of January. 1904.
HARVEY COMBE. 

Deputy District Registrar.

Arouse Yours-If. Feel the Spark of Life 
in Your Nerves. Recover the Vigor 
You Have Lost.

Wmild you not like to have your 
friends point to you as they used to 
do and say^ "There goes .1 strong 
man?” Do^ou not wish your eye 
to be so bright, your step so’firm and 
your form so erect that men and 
women will admire you and remark 
at your manly bearing? These are 
the thoughts uppermost in the minds 

of modern men—physical and mental perfection,
strength and power. ------—

Wlv> docs not like to be strong, to feel that he 
is equal in strength to any man of his age? You 
can be if you will obey the appeal here made Tf»

Drugs have been tried and have failed. You 
know- that, but Dr. McLaughlin's Electric Belt 
rdnnot fail; it is Electricity, and “Electricity is | 
Lift.” It gives you the oil with which, t « » set the 
machine ry of your body in motion, and à few 
months* use of it will assure you health and hap
piness for the nst of your life. “It is worth its 
weight in gold to me," says a recent letter. "I 
would not s 11 it for all the gold in this State,'* 
writes another grateful patient. It will cure all 
Nervous ami Organic Weakness, Rheumatism, 
Lame Hack. Kklney and Bladder Troubles, In

fliges* ion. Dyspepsia and all ailments following the effects of dissipation/ 
It will prove of great value to any man who suffers from these ailments.

E erv patient x«rwring Dr. Mctonghlin'* Kloetrie B#lt 
rer-eiv#* fr«-«; until yiirod The advice of a phyulclan who 

iindrr.tan.l8 bin cn«*e. l'ofiitivel* the only kloetrie Belt sold which hit* a practical

•x|

’tog,

tit

«‘Feck, gulch ot river, by girlng"not to 
paving a fee.

Work muftt to doué on n < laim #uch re*» 
to tbe value of at |va*t 4*200

A certifleate that work h»i* i„h»„ .«.,ne 
umi*<- to «Thtalned-warTr TcTitT 1T Ti77, ; hti ' 
elalm ahull to deemed to to abandoned, 
■lid open to oceupatloe aud entry by a free

The tonnilnriea of a elalm may tie defined 
"l^ntvly by having a hitycv made n«|
fiiil>et?#l>R Bt41<>e lD tb,‘ Vuk*'“ «-r.viai

liydraullc Mlr.lng. Yukon Y«rr!V-- 
I.iM-ntlon* ftiiltahUx f.«r hv.tr.mUe- nr- 
tuning a frontage of from one to five v 
tm«l »t «lepth of one mile <«r iu#e»-.-"uvJ 
Ieii*e«l f >>t twenty year*, p rr.vbt’ed 
ground ha*. b««eu prospecte«l t.v th,. a 
cant or hi* agent: I* found p- tw n 
alilc for placer mpilng: »::.l d."-«s u 
eltuli» within it* boundaries ?.. m 
claim* ainnuly gr*nt«-«l. A rv T 
ft r each mile «.f frontny. .» 
the rat,- ^if tiro and one half p. 
the laine of the gold *h!pp«-.l f ■ 
rlteiry are « hi- g.-«l. o»,, , .- .
etnumenrod wlfl.t» on.. v. fr 
<«f tin- lease, and n««t b-to -
to e*p#nde«i anmiiitly. Tin -• - 
all ba»e metala, «putrtx ami '
ride*-Tor "the U it Iwlni vx .■! ..f ,
labd for agrk uitu;»! or-Lutidiag |.nU^ 

TVtr.-l.Mim. ATI yiiapproi-rliitcd D x- 
wnda in Maiil|pbii. •: \,n\b i
torle* an.l within the Yukon T • 1 lt«
Oja n to proape.-tiiig for p. t,, „m.
Minister may eeaerve for au todlvWu^ 
company having uia«-hln. ; y . -, th. 1 
be |iro*p«H-te<|. nn nr. 1 <.f (140 a. . s Sh 

I Ülï d'îseover «.II in paying .. ,n.
I title*, and aâtiafactorilv vatiildDii Kiv-h -in- 
I covci T. an area not .^« «-eding 640 '. *.

In.lndfng the «.fi w«ii and eu,.h {
I »‘«y b«* determined, wHI to Mo'.j r«»‘ .'h*
1 dlaioverer at the rate ,.f 41 rwi n „,.r, «..k.
: pit l«i royalty at *u«li ral«. a« 1 mi I » Pacified by onler inconucil.
^SSE-1 vf ,he Interior, Ottawa,

. . JAMES A. SMART.
Deputy of the Minister «.f «he Interior.

id

'

the

•id

R:A9 WITH CARE.
under-tun
phy*l<-|«« 1 in att#wdmiow
FREE RîlOK I hare a hook- which every man ehôull r«‘.v«l (one fee women rllCC DiiUK. olee ÎI toll* of fuet* that are ..f In tore*' v> every man who want» 
torruv.In young in Vitality at any age. If po-udbie e>H and let m# ahow you how mr 
Belt cures. I will bilk over your ease with voit. CONSULTATION F*4”"" ** *
can't call *cnd for my I m.-tll tt to you cloaoly waled free. t I# you

Dl M. E. McLaughlin, I06 Columbia St., Seattle, V/ash, 
WE PAY DUTY

I remedy for Gleet, 
l"~l a*4 Ruar.ings ‘ 

IS- Cures <14. \ 
I i*add#r bt'/U*

Sliver Bend Mining Ce< ltd,
TH™ n.’t'l.l i-. ,i.f

Whiiï' "! lSk5 "r «'ompnny, 71
«hurt 1IIW. Vletorle, K. c.. ,,u i,.ih
Kvhf.iurj, |yi.l. K n. A °

g. B. MABVIS. ri>.l.l,„l
r. 1. HLUUES. âÉcy.-Tro«,

~\

■& mmmm
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TONE VP FOR 1904
-__ MV

Cochrane's Compound 
Syrup el Hypephesphlles

Generally revognlz«'d one "f the best 
v>ui*e uu lUv mutkvt. JliÜtMSl îyr
fi.oo; ' ....... ........... — •

JOHN COCHRANE
CHEMIST.

' W. Cor. Y*t«*~anci TJouSTSiTBTir

E. 4. WALL. W. A. SMITH. I in the largest number of competitors ever 
enieml f<.r any of these matches in the 
history of the!association.

One of the. most interesting Incidents In 
connection with tb«* «booting tills year was

Tin* II, ,v ,,f a t» Ktih coiiUiu» 0.344.000 «g*». It .......... «II '•«*»- fi"hw, A[*'7
w!™H 00.000 ton», im,I «oui,I r.,,|Uire nil the IUM we «wM «•-mv.-nSut.

l.v Ivoullv to npiko thatn |»lntnM«. lHWiw MV Mont en,t
We hare n t-hoiee wlwfimr «if ail the- in*st iwstw ...........

F&fV thoroughly eiijbyubV.
ilrmvmhvv all our Bun k is new ami fresh. Just 'look us «I».

Windsor Grocery Company,
W. JONES,

Dominion Government A net louder,
Will conduct next sale on Tuesday. Jaun
ary tilth, at 2 p. in., ut City Auvtlou Mart. 
58 Broad street.

Ntoe Furniture
Grand Piano by IIo.il .& Cn„‘Mali, arid 

Walnut l'i>. chairs. Parlor Suite in \clour, 
II. w. Desk, oak Itook Shelves. 2 Bedroom 
Suites. Mattr« si**, B«**l Lining»-. II. »' •
Sofa. Carved Hall Chair. 2 Statues. Kx. 
Table. Card TnMea and Stand'». Hue Hang 
lug and Tul.le La hum. Music Rack*. It**»

. era. (hairs. Carpets. Oil PalntTng*. New 
Oxford Range and 3 Cook Sto»**a, Heaters, 
Tournanh.me, Single Hume». Kitenen 
ReqtlUttea. Book*. Cn-ekery. 1 «Nils. etc.

W. JONKS.
Phrm - C: -t_______________ _______A net ion—*r.

W. JONES
Dominion Government Auctioneer,

Is Instructed by the Executor* of the Estate

OPPOSITE POST OFFICE. GOVERNMENT STREET.

SCAPEGOAT SOUGHT
FOR THE DISASTER

tCoutlnued fr«.tu page 1.)

ti.U tilt- vtirwr aKiiiu cam,- m olid «‘till:
• Take «ill your life preservers, every
thing is all right.” 1 ouUuuing. witness 

"1 ask*'.l 4ii|ii whether lie was sure 
of that, amt be replied that he 
live, aô the eugiu«*s were running again. 
Vusavugiuat were slturtiy afterward
\ lied to the upper deck and asked to

Juror Mai(.0.1 irsked whether an) had 
taken oft their life preeerveni, ami wit- 
i , >> answered that he thought a few 
did. , 1

lie had seen three l**>ats lowered, the I 
first two being hllvd with women ' amt 

At timt time he thought it, 
improbable that the boats 1

slightly acquainted with the purser, and 
nu id: "Purser, nr* you going to get into 
those boat*?” Thé purser replied “No,
Pm not. I’m going to stick to the big 
boat. Y «hi van do so If you *ee fit.”

Witness uskdl why they were Ining 
lowered then, and the purser njtid k.was 
the captain’s order*, Going Op -the judg 
meut of the purs, 
the vemtel. Jeff*
boat* as be did not see him afterward*, j (,a^ jj Langley won the spoon pre- 

Witness went along the guy rope of the | t<; tüe‘ lu»rotwr making the highest
i score, a* a m*eoud class shot, at tin* regl-

No. 1 Company deserve» special mention! 
av having won two cup*, the Gregory «up 
and the Edison theatre cup. For in*- 
Hankers* trophy, Nj*. 3 Company were the

lu the rapid4flrv match for a cap present 
ed by T.. M. Ilrayshaw. Esq . then* was 
keen competition. C. K. M. Kivhanlsou and 
Corp. A. Hraywkaw tlelug for Hist plate, 
in th«* shoot off tin» latter won.

A very Interesting: match took place i*i 
HeI»l. 2inh with the Royal Engineer», ihe 
*•«unlit Ions were ten men a »)d«\ usual 
rsng«*H. The r.*sult was a win for the regl 
m**ut by the narrow majority of 24 |m>Iii»m. 
These friendly matches are deserving of 
more encouragement.

Eur the vuomrag* m«-ut of rifle shooting, 
your committee offered several prizes. ihe 
sum of thirty dollars was presented for 
three classes, tea dollars lit each «lass, to 
be won by the members making fife high 
est score over King s ranges during tue 
imsiu. The winners In their respective 

Hergt.-Major

LOST—Brown and white field spaniel bitch, j 
answers to the name **f Chip. Eluder will j 
please return to Murray’s Ulaeksmlth ! 
Shop. I25 Johnson street.

WASTED-Petition In «ffi-e w dlee bey; ?
age fifteen. Add res*. flVTt, TtTnrxtMBrv. *

Apply the l’ater- 
’ .verumeut street.

—-------- ‘
WATCHES FULL Tt> AUAUXXA^WauU-d. 

geiitlfuicu sod ladles to engage lu the , 
sale of oar watches. We give our agents 1 
a free sample tl<> watch to take «inters , 
unit a liberal e«*uimission. If yo» would 
like profitable employment for your spare | 
time, write us at once for sample and ■ 
terms. Aildress Ideal Watch Co., Dept, t

WANTED-Pa reel b«»y. A 
son Hhoe Co.. I Ad.. TO Go

LEE & FRASER
, REAlL ESTATE AGENTS. “
I Will pweluuia 0 tuvinnl hull»- end 2 f '

*pliO\HliUv

IT*-. o«; , wm. Klr„, etow,
«OtolS, mi J.. Alulïi-

r* *ot '"J*1 *he I ton; nu.l lhlr.1 rlM*, t=i-r«t. II Nwl'Kt.

John Black, Esq.
Ou premlsi kmv

mile pa,st the RojTkl Oak Hotel and five
end one half miles from Victoria City.

Farm Stock and

Implements,

8 tons Oats, 20 tons

<moke stuck out in the direction of the 
S«*tt Lion when she came along, lie law 
ihe life raft put off nn.l plunged out,

I evviitually being drawn onto the raft, 
j il,- remembered recia» ooe lady Meed 
1 ing from the face while she sat in a t»oat.
J She waa 11 short fair complexiotted la«ly 

ol alwut middle age.
1 —One young lady «»f alunit IS or 20 aak- 
j «il the opinion of the witnesa^as t.» get 
' tug into the boat.-and witnea* declined to 

give an o|>ini«iti ti* be «lui not know any 
* fore the

mental « las* flrlug. ’
The long raiig«* prise was won by Wfft.

lour L-ummlttev wish to congratulate the 
members oû having obtained from the g"\ 
ernmeut. through the kind efforts of lion. 
Senator Tcmplemau ami (I. Riley, Esq., M. 
|\. a sum of money for the purposi- of 
erect lug a competitors' building **n the

$300 Reward
Will be paid by 8. K. Bolton for »he re
covery ‘ lu*fore January 36th, 1UW, of the 
body of his wife. Eleanor Bolton, who was 
lost In the Clallam disaster.

8. E. BOLTON.

rnDCA 1 Ir CITY LOTSFI)K SALIL $100 EACH.

REWARD
A -«rewanl will In* paid at the Bunk «»f 

Mont mi I. Victoria, B. €., for the rec-jvery 
from this «late until the 24th lust . of any 
Victorian lust lii the "Clallam" dlhuster. 

ÜU Jaaaary, BWL

Dissolution of Partnership ;

bunts, üliLpporitiirny-qfr» w*U*
1. I u-««f t'« do -*"•

An>« erltig Coroner Hart, witness sanl. 
that he hud not mi-u anyone forcibly 
put m the IkHW#,* btit they liad been v*»«n- 
iiiamM i.« take them places. N«* intima- 
Liou pad been given anyone a» to the 

4.- c.^e- WUtiLl.

rifle range. It Is a pleasure to state that.
. »■ r»gini« the number of rounds fired, the 

thing about them. This was before flu* ] Heam,n juet closed has »**<•» a record one,
4***r>^*S ^ |fgg mumi* bemg gcrotmred-1

Tbo cApUln nTii” trjing'l»»~gLvV "c«>f ", fwr, wvlug s buTancc »n .'band ,.f 8.700 ^ ||aufi. i.i. wh« 
mantl, but he was very much excited. He The usual applbatlon has almidy
was running from end t « * end of tin* boat, j 1,,'eu ma«l«* for b«‘xt year’s supply, this, 
bis 1ml off a till hair waving. He was not W|tt) the bulan.c on haml, will am«»uut t«» 
in eomiiiaiid of the boat tb»r of the crew. , rounds.
Heatly up *»nv was in coimnan l of ,the Y«»ur committee take this opportunity "f

thanking th«^ merchants au«l all ««thcr* who 
Uv*l wus I ben ^ j«Niroe4>nU il m nny way rontrlbutetl Howards the sue-

tue cuvi.lam inquiry.

Hay and 7 

loads of Straw

To-morrow, Jan. 21st
AT 11 O’CLOCK, A. M.

g.ven splendid Cows. Jerseys amt Hoi 
éteins: 2 Good General Purpose H.*rws; 
Hay Wagons. 4-Inch Tire, ami Spring 
Wagons. 2Seats; 11. I*. Threshing Machine: 
Almost New Deeding M-»wi*r; Chaff Cutter; 
Go.nI Ploughs ami Harrow*; Dump Cart : 
Double amt Single Harness; Sleigh: Cutter: 
Rollers; S 40-Gallon Barrel*; Double Blocks 
ami Tackle; Large Furnace Pot ; Bluck- 
boiiths’ Carpenters' and Garden T*hiIs, etc. 

W. JONES.
Term* Cash Auctioneer.

•Bus leave» A notion Room at !* :w> a. m.

atx>ve w«it«*r. Lveryotu* was umlvi the | to-morrow.
impression liât she would sink aluiwt 
;mam»disti‘ly.

Before the boats were va>1 off wit’ne** --------- -
and Mine of Viiv passengers iuqiiirt**l of Sea tie l'ost-Iulvllig« aver*» Summary of 
au officer whetiter it wg* not- possible to IViuts Brought Ouf at First
k ev p i li«* w a uY ImlltHÎ out Tmrtl n swistimev : !>*} ’* He»*do«. ---------------
arrivv«l. Jt wa* either the first mate «*r ( ----------
The Tmrvprtv drtid spoketr t»i. The reply ; Arccvrdtng to the fteattb* Po*t lti4elb- 
wa* that it was useless to attempt any- -omvr the Investiggthm in that <4fy into 
thing of the kind, because it vouUlu’t be the Clallam disaster disvl«Nn*il during the 
got at. j tirsl days' svssaoti :

.VJbouL.au hour or *0 after the Juuucli. Kirs, - That Chief Engineer l>e 
ing'of the btxits bailing had commenced, , Launay allowed the water to attain a 
a;i«l for tmiweeu four or five hours the j depth «>f lielween three ami four f****t 
wjLter wa& kvpt dowu. > in the hold of the vessel before he Doti-

... g • , fauii« ting of flic tfiïrd ‘ tied Cope IfobSri*
at la lowering the >r*-r. Sc«-....,! A Strong intimation, la eff.i't,

whih ■ • boW eithei ti >m „„ the fier, of the marine ins|N«*q.»ra 
faulty tackle or bad uiaiing. iiietit ilia ii«>t ' flml !»• l.itmny whould here-' reported 

-pH*- +Q+L--4Ui4-.il» u.n 1 pan.vvxae—prts-u- - Gh* hwilc- o--C-w-H-- ■R-*b>irU-at-h*u»»t Att- 
pitnted Itttor Ltr rea. f hour cor Her thiHi be dbl.

lie bad c

Notice I» her«*by given that the partner 
ship heretofore existing betwr«*u us, the 
umlerslgneU, of this city, has this day been 
jlwiitvrHt tir mutual consent". 

ah debts owlmt to. or by. the sabl_psrt- 
WILL jw* setthaf Jlijr Cluulcs 

__ who'wlTi «imtTm»etSe~JmiTiiefe 
the same place as heretofore.

Dated sk Victoria. IVth J*u..
•. CUA8. E. BAN FIELD.

MELVILLE L. JEWEL!

"I
at 1

On monthly installments, $10.00 each (interest 4 per 
cent. only). Best of soil. Apply.

C. Land and Investment Agency, Ltd.,
40 6oy*rnment Street.________________

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo»ooooooooe»ooooooooooo<x

.Money to Loan..

IN mi: matti.il ok the goods and 
KEIECTS UE I .or IS FKKHKIIH-K 
BAUMANN, DECEASED, I NT BBT ATE.

AUCTION
t»

Friday
At Saleroom*,

, 22nd. 2 P. M-
n*. 77-7U Dough»» Street, of 

Desirable

FURNITURE
Dominion Organ

New Dmp H.-na Slugrr Sewlnu Mli-blne.

No Reserve
Almost New I‘*rbrW Unit»» «7, pieces). Bed 

Lounge. s«.f:t, oak Centre and <>cha*l«mul 
Table*, i»rop Head Slug» r Sewing Machine. 
Gobi**u <**k Shb'lsisrd. 11 Foot Extension 
Table. Dluing Chairs. High Cnntr. Ro«-kcrs. 
Fine Lot «*f C«r|Vt

boat apparently 
drifting uls*ui half a iniie -from the ship, 
lie «-. ubl not say whether this was the 
first **r M** «qid Urat bium U«d‘.

After, throwing off Die cargo the tug 
Holyoke was »eeu to approach. Everyoue j 
then anticipated being taken off. ln- 
r ti*a«! «if th.lt >he nmrmeRcr-i r*>wmg. He 
thought at that time the ship was being 1 

-taken to Victoria, utul went down ami i 
bailed for ai***ut two hours. Had the ! 
ship lwen allowed- to drift there was ie> ( 
doubt the water coubl have been k«T»t ' 
down aud the ship floored till daylight, j 
When the eoitrse was. changed tin? wen* 
dashed tlmmgh . li* windows and flooded 
the deck. Sewral passengers, including ; 
v. it m*»«. then r«s|ne»te«l Va pi. Holiert-*?

I tu j.ut those aboard tbs tug. He refused t 
! to 4.» so. assuring all . that they were }
; safer where they were, and promising to 
[ trauefcr litem to the tug if there was 
I any likelihcod of the ship sinking.

In reply t.» Jur«*r Cull in. witn«*ss sahl 
that ut the time the bouts were lowered 
Cupt. llidivrts was in u fren/y, acting 
like u UMtduiau. At the time h«- wa» r<- 
lttv*re«UW put lutsrengers alioanl th«- 
Holeoke Im wirw sclf-poss»*?*v«*«l. No ef
fort had been tua«le to put pnsacugérs 
and crew -m the tug nul il the shi^ 

•ne I t«» |M«rt. About this time the 
Sea Lion approached and wa* asked t«> 
<<• - iihi- .1 ‘and n•quest the IlolyOkir Tn* 
lr«q» the tow. By the time she

riiiril—That by doing so it would have 
given ('apt. Ii«*U*rt» an opportunity fo 
run the »t«*amer up «m the Htmgen»*** 
*boal». saving,urnuy lives aud perhaps 
til** Vessel as Weil.

r.mrth That t!ie Clallam hall a pow
erful pump equipment, the cvmldite*! 
cttlRU’iry nf

oflhe ^irTgtfwrniTwr;' emireiy
giving cucourag«*m«‘nt to the int'inlsr» of 
tin- Fifth Regiment to train themselves In 
the u»«* of the rifle and Sot the defence of 
their country.

All ot which l* re*|M*ctfully submitted.
...... . r ’ • A. W. CL UU1K. LW , _____

Vice-President.
J * 'A VIA -

Hecretary-Treasurer.
The followi:ie wcçe the «.ffl«-ev» eie«-t- 

e*l; patron*, lli* H«*ii-r the Ueut.-f»«»v- 
,-rnor. May..r « f Victoria. D. O. C.. M. 
1». N". 11: h -uirary |»rt*i<ient. Lt.-C*d. 
F. B. Gregory : | resilient. Lt.-Col. J. A. 
Hull; vice-president, ( not. A W. Currie;

Comuiitt****—( ipt. W. H. Lnefll y, Lieut.
R. A « ' 11 fl w H.8. 1 
C.Tt.M. !tt(-trar<l*mi, Svrgt. H. O. Clark»*. 
'i*iTrjd.~"W. H. "Crnrc Hr. 8 Hr* >thi 4ir. 
W. Hnmwn. Or.- W. II. Or.
W. Xewlmry, (Îr. K. T. l.nw ri *.

1Bmnr wTt 'twnmtw-r
having claims against the estate of the . 
late Louis Er«‘derl«'k Bhumann. who died 
• >u th«* :»«h day of December. B*«, Intes
tate, ar«- r»*qulred, on or before the 2Dth 
day of February. llM, to semi full par 
tlvulars of th«*lr claims duly verlfled to the 
unilerslgned. And further take notice that 
after such «late the Admiulatrator will pro 
rve«i t«* distribute the assets a« « «»rdlng to 
law, having regard only to the claims of 
which he shall then have notice, and that 
the Administrator. Frederbk Baumann, 
will Bid be liable for the said assets or any 
part th«Te«>f to any person of whore claim* 
notice shall not have been received at the 
time of distribution.

Dated the „iHh January, IUM.
HINKHON H1DDALL.

14 Chancery lame. Victoria, B. C..
Agent for the Halil Administrator, F red 

ertek Baumann.

In sums from $250.00 to $25,000.00 
to suit, without delay, with least ex
pense and at lowest rates. .*.

ËSV. JONES, ?8Fortst,^
looooooooooooooooooooooooofeNoooooooooooooooooooooooi

For Lumber, Sasji,.Doors,
And All Kindt of Building Mltcrinl, Go to

THE TAILOR NjlLL CO., UIHITEO LIABILITY.
milk omci and iabdk sobwh gotbunm»»* n., tiooobja. * a.

p. o. box m ,BV *

! fe

y.

4GW trdre rrf
......... _ an hour; that Chief De Iaiunay
w;i ■* 11 mil de t«« Veil fhe capacity of hi* 
pun*|M»; that they were allowed t«» choke 
ami-w ere wnmi tendered *»f no s* n i* v.

Fifth Tluit the Clallam t«»ok four or 
five feet « f water in about half an hour 
utul that it w .is nine . r ten- hour* later 
before »hc ffnimiered.

M'INNES GIVES
OPINION ON ACT

(Continued from page l.)

Corporation oT the City of 
Victoria

THE FIFTH REGIMENT
RIFLE ASSOCIATION

Notice hr hereby given that on
Friday, Ihe 89th Day of January.

1904
At the City Pound. Chambers street, at the 
hour of 12 oYkx-k n«wn, I ahull sell by ; 
Public Auction the following animal*, vis.: 
Ten head of stock. Including two steers J 
and two dry cows with bells on. one Jersey I 
heifer about two years *»W. unle«*a the said : 
animals are redeeme*! an«l the pornd 
« barges paid at, or before, the time of sale. :

F. CM'HU A Nr
Pound Keeper. | 

Victoria, n. <*., Jan. 3mh. HMH.

I^er IXPer IKl
l»)Centi«)Centl*)

Ter
Kent

Jhoiwas^ Qrant

MERCHANT TAILORS,

Blau ku7c^~fr *(lTq Win
:i B<*droom Hnltc 

m l-*«*Mther Pi My we

Cupboar*!. * iflV 
era. 2 <’

1Ü

Glui k. â*lctures. 
Table. 4 Ait Tight Heat 

>al- Heat«rs. r.M.k Hf*«v«*. Kit «hen 
l «K»klug Vtinstl'*. Mingle Buggy 

■mw> lbs. Platform Beales, etc. 
KITH OF SALMON TIP*.

Reports of Treasurer and Comm'.ltee 
Submitted at Annual Meeting - 

Election of Officers.

UKMOVINU TO

TIm*
Fifth

annual gtivral meeting «»f the 
Regiment, C. A., Rifle AmNH-ia- 
as liebl itf tlie (lii.l hall la»t . ven- 

mj. LtHil.-C1w.1nel HiilL pmrttfmt. and 
returned 1 there wa» a fair attendance of m* mints, 

the «lei’ki* were- pretty nearly perpendicu- . The principal business bcf. re the m« «*t 
Ur. Shortly after those hohliug by the j jmj w‘as *nu»i«leratioti of the treasurer's 
railing were swept «*ff. Witucss was | report, the annual rep -rt «»( the «»-m- 
pickvd up by ft Muait boat from the tug mittec, ami election of ofttet-rs and **>m- 
S.-.t Li«m. _______ ________ ________ _ j miltvc for the ensuing year.

In reply to Juror Mnreot». witness saTT
that the Sea IJon was away communi 
eatiilg with the Holyoke gln/ilt Hi or 1Ô 
tn in ut « - Th'»»e on dHAum might hitv*-

76 DOUGLAS ST.
BRUNSWICK BLOCK.

All g«»o«l* greatly reduced In price to save 
■ trouble of moving.

New BtiHk «>f g«>«'«!» In transit.

Arcr/o.\m
pm-*1 

I tilliii;

t^)ynl Ktrgineer.

H- in atteuiiaiu- 
-.«ft*»! all w ho a

l”ne Times has l>c«*n 
He that’ in "the notice

Quadrille (Tub

O. (). F.

N|UestP*l to
lceniltrg th<*

poultry show. appearing in the 
«if January 17th inst.. uu error occi 
HtfitiMg tînt R. M. Menei**!* w >4 the

Colonht 
; occurred 

chief
exhibitor^ <*f the light bra Inna*, lnsteml 
f.» light brahmiiM tlw noti«-e »IToiiM have 
ytot.'d kherwoods. ?

been taken from the ship to tip- 8ea Lion • 
In-fore the steamer fmmdere*!.

To Mr..-I.ugrin -The boat* were luw- 
• r.-.l :î.:u» an.I 4 o'clock. They
were lnitn«-he«l about th«* name* time. 
Th* ry hod been two or three men placed 
in « hurge « f tin* tir*f two boat*. The 

:i ppiiri-ntly had command of the 
boats. It* Was oftljr a few 

minute* uft«r the pu«*«*uger* lutil LeCu 
to!<I t«. t ike oh' the lif«*-pr.****rv« r* that 

• i 1er» were given to lower the lifeboats. 
The « our»*' of the Chtilam ha«l been 
«•hanged - wh«*n th**-H*dy«A«* took her in
to He 'could not swy-jghethef anyone 
vvua 4«>wi'ig ia the *iiiaII b*»nt lie lm«l a**en 
•u.ii;e ■li»tiiiu,e froTn the- ship, lte liftef 
tu»tiee*i ('apt. Livingston Thompson 
aiming th"*«* bailing.

!. «ti.qicl by Mr. McVhillips. he said 
there appear***! to be n intiulmr of people 
•n the » mu 11 boat he had been from the 
»hiu. Hi* had not seen nny of the oc- 
« upant» of the .first au«l ae*'ond boat* in 
tlf. w.i*'T. Then* «ere 1n*tween-40 ami 
5ii pa*»*"»ger* and crew nn lM>nr<l at the 
till'** the Holyoke crime up.

Referring to the conversation with 
('apt. Roberts, witness *ai*l he had 
Mt.ited : "J|i*t kwp quiet where y •Su n re 
nn.l I n**itre you 1 w ill signal the H*»ly- 
i.k • to Come back and remove you-nil be-

Thv treasurer's reporf r7r "fhe~piTfr
ending Novcmlnr 11*0, wa» a*
follows:

Receipts.
To balance from 1808 ■ • 
To luHntfvrshtp fees . . 
To markers' fees .... 
Tv eut ranee fees 
To challenges ...........

To government grant, IV 
To B. C. It. A. «to.
To hire of target*
To prizes In kind value 
To cask prlteiL.

43 :«>
214 ("»
w 1:* 
31 60 
11 M

» t*» 
4 NO 90 

4SI UU

hying re|K»rte*l by the chairman that 
Brindi subjects were exemiit from the 
Immigration Act. It wa* promieed that 
the case woubt be looked up. Mr. Me- |
It;new isdnted out that the act specified j 
that members of the land ami sea forces
of-Hiir Majcety n*^*- exempts--------- - —j------

The «-vmmittee a«ljoume*t' 
morrow morning.

until to- j

_ Expenditure.
By markers ................... ......................< ,r*M 10

—1.’tiring-the year 11*10 the interest 
. trv a« of Tue Mut «a l Life of Canailn 
xvi r * 11'.ci t,li.':it/sufficient to pay all 
VjL'ith fbiim-. Tl i » I» but a repetition 
vf f ri - r «. nn" In fact during tie*

!, I - • r
OffHffrta fr*'". 't- vrgiuiizatiofl in the year 
3N‘'D the inlcrefci earning* have exceed 
«st t1i • tV.-lth ciniin». ’ All profit 
by r?i:» company are pal,.I to pblicy> 
httMer» alone For rate* and p.4rr1vubirk 
apply to It. !.. Drury. Fn.y.urhtj^J^ - 
ag«*r. 3t> Broad etfeet.

By prizes AU klnd raine ^.x.. .
By "prizes In cask ..............................

j By donation to Ottawa r*-irr*senta-
| live* .............................. ...............

By donation to If. R. A. «!«>.
By upkeep of targets, etc...............
Ily printing .........................................
By express hire .........................
Ily. stationery, stamps, etc; ...........

i By freight ................... ........................
By refund* .....................
Ify salary of sei retary treasurer.. 
By balance In Bank of Commerce

7« 50

The c*immitt!L‘« submit t«
$1,074 

d the fidiot

•re the *hip sink*.” The captain. he
lid, ***** m«-l !to he' |M»»(*e****«i1 with an iii-

«Ire t« . and did nut
take. the the

'!'* tO tu«*
Aaketl If b•• ha -1 anything further to

*nr. w-t.il*-»»'replied that iu view «.f the 
fa«‘t that t!u* boat was kept nlloat alnrut 
IB. hour* after the small boats - wen* 
intinvlie.l, be thought It was very short
sighted i>.di« y t-« put out the lifeboat*. 

...... .Ralph-Care. n. lumberman of Kingsley!
wrfted fMleMgnn. i*pe of the pns*Hig. rs ott tli** 

Clftllgm. sail- that li«* agr«*ed with thfl 
’ 1 -• v '■ ie*s îti gênerai. IL- K4d after 
getting -the life-preserver on went onto 
the hnrrico,n "deck. He hn«l become

Your committee take pleasure I4 present 
Ing the eighth animal reinirt of the .1 <*o

The report *if tin* trea»grcr s^w# a veejÇj 
satisfactory balance.

There wt*re two prize me«>thi*s hi-hl dur 
Ing the year, the entries received on each 
occasion being very humera is. On Uo."*! 
Friday t here were sixty four, mad** dp .of 
First «-lass. 22; second class, II;. an«l thlld 
< la**. 31. On Tlinnksgh lng Day the en
tries eif;cee«leil our lilgh«*»t expectations, 
there being no less than 157. of-w.hleh 4» 
were first class. 27 • second class nml M 
third class, the actual qumtier of entries 
from the Fifth Regiment being' 12U. a hie

W. W. B. M «-Inné* said that he was 
provincial secretary when the present 
Immigration Act was penned. During his 
tenure of iitth-e official* were appoint**! to 
administer the act.

In reply t«« Mr. Oliver, witness sahl 
that po régulations were pas***l uuiter- 
th«* act in Mm time.. There was no au
thority in the net fwf the «leclaration 
know u u* the blue form. There was no’ i
nTitTiorit.v from him for using that form.' . g. . ^
He knew nothing about it until about six 6 OV 91*11 Hi 9111 TO » «991,
weeks ago. Witness did not consider it j 
necessary to make nny regulations. The I 
officials were those who hn«l administer- !
**l the net aii«l hi* consldereil they knew 
their ditty, lie knew «>f no instructions 
for snetr ff-vh*rtarati*m In the regulations.

Mr. Filin really got no Instructions 
from him. lie heard no complaints 
against the administration of the net. I 

Witness, in reply to Mr. Bowser, said 
that iii hi* fiiiderstimding of the act he 
colisiib reil the "classe* 11* Itqing exempt 
only to be so by p«*r*«mal exemption un- 
iler the hanil of witness. In writing to 
the Japanese consul he was agreeable to 

I exempt those under ttje classes of Stu-. 
dents, etc., personally. Tin* act provfd- 
eHTtKat t¥e pPtvimTnT secrêîary wiâs an"-"" 
thorixe«l umler his han«l t*» exempt any 
liersoii from the working of the net. The 
net ,gav«* no authority to the provincial 
secretary except to exempt individuals 

-only. Such was the intention, of the act.'
In connection' with the nas» ip g .of. 

travellers, witness ,sni«l that it wouhl Be 
impossible to prevent him from lamling.
It was an easy matter he thought to 
prove that a man was not 11 traveler in 
addition to that man’s oath. If a man 
was found with only 810 on hi* i>ers«m 
it wu* reasAUiable lo In-liev** that the tiian 
was not a travelh*r. ITiey could not lo* 
prevented from laiuling. but they could 
penalise- him by taking proeeeilittg* 
against him.

Iq reply to Chairman IV.user, witness 
said' ht* vas pot -stwtiug that tho dccla r - 
atiop fork) was a mistakcT TTWa» a 
em?venieot fornrof evidence. -If there 
was nny fault t" la* fmm l with it if wa* 
that there seemed to' he too great readl- 
111H* to have the Japanese fnke this 

cl n rat ion form.
Chairman Bowser wanted t«« know if 

the collection of a 82 fe<* by Hie orthsT 
«*f tin* crown would hot make the 1ftw 
iiltm vires by constituting a head tax.

Witness «will l e conceive*! of no such 
construction living put'upon it. It might 
as well he -sinid that lhe< aus«* a Japnn«**e 
wa* «-hargcil $0 f«»r a mining license that 
a head tax was eollceted. 1I«* iminted 
out that there was--an iiK*orre**t construc
tion being put upon the net by Mr.
Brown. This act was not aimed af 
Japanese. It applied to all person*. The

We have just received a spler.dhl as
sortment Of -w ^ ..

Table Lamps
Which, arriving too late for the Xmas 
Trade, we are offering at 15 per cent, 
discount to reduce our stock. ,

These are genuine bargain».

THE HINTON ELECTRIC CO., LIMITED.
62 Government .Street.

3 OIL/ CLOTH
5 TABLE OIL CLOTH 
5 SHELF OIL CLOTH

FLOOR OIL CLOTH
New Goods ! New Patterns! ’ Lowest Prices

J. PIERCY & 00.,
Wholesale Dry Goods VICTORIA

Corporation 
- Supplies —

PANAMA TREATY.

U Hu* Been l'ra* tlvally Decided to Drop 
All Aun-ndpif-nts.

TENDERS
Will Be Received Up to

8 o'clock, p. on Monday» the 
*6th loaf.

.(Asswlated Press.)
Washington, Jan. ») -It has been prac-I 

tlvally determined to drop all the amend- , 
nient a to the Panama treaty. Assurances ; 
have been received that Panama timecdes j 
that the treaty will tie Interpreted as the 
uuivndunnts provide In regard to the n«r 
bora, ammunition *n«l tlie Uuiltatlen of the 
cities «*f Pans ma and Colob.

i,
'or the following supplies for current year, 

vis. ;
1. GROCERIES.
2. BUTCHER’S MEAT.

RAN AMI K.

Cliin/s.- lk.m.-lie On View Stiwt 
Vreste» Sifustion Full of nidi- 

culties.

declaration form xvn* not in opj»o*iti«*n 
to the act. If ft Japanese wfml«l not 
take it the official should prosecute, lie 
thought.

In reply to Mr. Oliver witness said 
flrnt1 permanency of r«»*i«lence constituted 
tin* great difference between an Immi
grant an«l a traveller. A person with a 
imssiKirt. from the Japanese goy«*rnm«qit 
nllow-ing a uian to come to British «Col
umbia as an immigrant slimild not be 
allowed to take the. declaration form by 
the ijmnîgration officer.

Mr. Melmies exyressed surprise at if

A Chinese domestic in the employ of 
Mrs. McCracken. View street, ran aiiiuk 
last evening, aud it was only after a 
vigorous struggle that he was secured 
and taken to the in>lice station. At his 
very first outburst'Constable Carter was 
siiiiinioiK*!. but the situation was ,t«H> hot 
for oiie yuan, as the Celestial had got \ 
ho d of nn axe, ami was threatening to 
exterminate the comrfrotiity. He aiuns «l 
hiius**lf in the interval by hurling all he 

•could lay hauih* <*n at nnybotly who hap- 
pened to be in bis vicinity. A crowd 
soon assembled, but remained at a r«*- 
s|H*ctable distance. Hugh Gilmour, of 
Vanconvef. attempte*! to corner the in
sane Asiatic, but the task prove*! too 
formidable. Reygt; Redgrave and wt* 
eral constables, however, soo» arrived, 
and, after d**lging the rain of miss’.ee 
■Hns’t**! against them, the oflW r .and hi* 
mgn manage*’ to disarm the China man 
and fonveyhim to the lock-up. AH day 
hv has been raising a tremendous row. 
He is iu one <>f the cages, "and conse
quently can’t indulge his ja him f«#r 
throwing things nl*»fit. He will likely 
ti? «Tit to Nvw Westminster,

3. MILK.
4. BREAD.

HOUSE FEED.
LUMUEIL

7. NAILS.
MANHOLE AND

CUV BUS.
lI.ATOR8.- \ l.N 1

9. CASTINGS.
10. HYDRANTS.
11. SYPHONS.
12. ( 1MBNT.
13. PAVING BLOCKS FOR POINT

ELLICE BRIDGE:.
14. MEDICINE.
15. BRICKS.

PUMPING STATION.
DAIRY16. COUDWOOD FUR NORTH

17. HAULING OF CO AI TO NORTH
DAIRY AND YATES STREET.

Separate tenders must be given for each

HOUSES
TO RENT.

4 rooms. Pralgflower road, furnlshi-tl.. .$18 
0 rooms. No. 4P Vancouver 8t., furnished 30 
fi rooms. No. 127 Menzles 8t„ furnished 40
5 rooms. Oak Bày Ave.  ......................... T
ti rooms, Xb. 1 Hill 8t.................................  10
tt rooms. No. 52 Second 8t.........................  16
7 rooms, Dominion road, 1 acre 16
0 roeoa, Head st.................................... - • 25
4 rooms. Saanich rond. 4 acres ............... 6
0 rooms. 17 Pioneer 8t. *.............. 11

Houses and Fruit Land* For Sale.
BOGGS

1IROKWS
BEAUMONT

«3 FOUT ST.

SKATES
HOLLOW 6ROUND

Grinding, .sharpening and repairing of all I 
kinds.

”7*4* Waites Bros. “$«£,.

number as above, uu«l must be properly 
signed, sealed and addressed to the under
signed and endorsed "Tender."

Spei'lfleations ran be aeeu and other In
formation had at the office of the under-

The lowest or any tender not necessarily 
avi'cpted.

WM. W. NORTHCOTT,
Purchasing Agent for the Corporation.
City Hall. Victoria, B. C.,

January IDth, 1904.

STUDIO
REMOVAL

H. C. MAOTINDALE
ART MASTER. BTC., 

la removing from up-atalra, Government St.,

Te ersuud Floor, Doegles
Adjoining corner of Fort, where he will 
extend hie Art School. Lessons and 
Classes will continue there as usual.

■ORJ1.
\1 I'lllLl.IPS -On Monday, the 18th of 

January, at' "Vlonmore House." Itovk- 
land avenue, to Mr. and Mrs. Albert E. 
Me Phillips, a son.

HULBERT At Chilliwack, on Jan. 16th, 
the wife of II. Halbert, of a daughter.

SUMNER ASHMAN—At Vancouver, on
Jan. 18th. by lff*v. R. O. Mac Beth. Geo- 
U. Sumner and Miss Emma Ashman.

The Tourist Association 
el Victoria, Id.

SECOND ANNUAL MEETING.
leetlng of the member* of 

will be held on Thnrs4a*j
The annual meeting

this Association will I . _ _____
next. January 21st, at 8 p. ro.. In the City 
Hall. It la hoped that all autraerlbers and 
intending aubecrlbers will be present. 
Business: To receive the annual report 
and statement of accounts, to adopt by
laws and elect officers for ensuing ^ear.

CHAfl. HAYV

HERBERT CUTHBERT,
Secretary.

President.

• I


